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Oil Flow Cut 
To Lowest 
In 2 Years

1

■ m

AUSTIN lAP)—The Texas RaM- 
road Commission today slashed 
the statewide od allowable for 
May by 229,195 barrels daily. It 
set permissive flow at 2,574,894 
barrels a day,

•nje oil re^ la to ry  agency fixed 
the production pattern at eight 
days, lowest in about two years. 
April production is on a nine day 
schedule.

Heavy pressure was brought on 
the commission for a seven day 
production order from the inde
pendent producers. Spokesmen for 
three groups of independents said 
they feared that pipeline preralion 
w o ^  not be wipw out unless a 
drastic seven day schedule was 
aet.

E. L. Wilson, speaking for a 
group of Dallas producers, said

WTCC Names 
Wichita Falls 
For Next Meet
SAN ANGELO. Tex. (A P)-Tha 

West Texas Chamber of Com
merce selected Mineral Wells as 
the site of iU 1941 coovention 

Dooley Dawson, vice president 
of the Bank of the Southwest at 
Houston, t o l d  the concluding 
WTCC session Tuesday that the 
fanner will be willing to get off 
aubsidization “as soon as the rest 
of us get off of it.”

“The sooner we go to work at 
home instead of taking off for 
Washington, the sooner we will 
solve our problems." Dawson 
said "No a u b s i d y has ever 
brought control of agricultural 
production. The Ingenuity of the 
farmer has alwayi won out over 
any govemmealai control "

A state sales and income tax 
was advocated by another speak
er. Ben H. Shtane, n unafar of 
Point Comfort, TVi.. operations far 
the Aluminum Co. of Amarica 

Sloant said of Gov. Price Daa- 
M-

"Virtually conceded reelectioo. 
he can be^n at once to face the 
problem of our schools by com
mitting himself to leadership oe 
their behalf by advocating the 
broad-based taxes necessary for 
their adequate support.

"He can establish the founda 
tion for a school system la Texas 
second to none in our nation. But 
to do ao. be must advocate a 
broad-baaed sales tax. personal 
and e o r p o r a t a  incoma taxes 
which, since it is baaed on popu
lation. can support those n e ^  
which are also based on popula 
tion "

Lt. Gen Bernard A. Schriever 
of Andress AFB. Maryland, said 
the United States is open to “a 
destmetiva surprise a t t ^  “ Gen 
Schriever, commander of the Air 
Research Development Command 
said the world is shrinking in 
terms of time and science.

"Ib is compression of the time 
factor has given new and ominous 
definition to the element of sur 
pnae." he said, " k  is perfect^ 
clear that there is no longer safe
ty in distance on earth "

/
the independent oil man is not I 
able to sell all his allowable even 
now. Wilson said the industry is 
going into a low-denwnd periad 
and that stocks of crude and moat 
products are still on the high side. |

About half of the major com
panies testifying at the monthly I 
proration hearing recommended | 
an eight-day schedule. Five ma
jors nominated for nine days of| 
production.

Indiana Oil Purchaaing Co.. | 
which has ordered pipeline prora
tion in Texas and other states, | 
nominated for seven days. Indi
ana's pipeline proration currently I 
is 80 per cent of the oil taken | 
from its connections in January. 
Such pipeline prorations vary | 
from company to company.

Witnesses also told the commis-| 
sion that recent reporta indicate 
that a previously • predicted in
crease in market demand waa too 
high. Executives of the major oil 
companies estimated earlier this 
irear that the growth of the do
mestic industry would be about 
4H per cent, but the commission 
heard today from several sources 
that three per cent ia tha m ore| 
realisbc figure.

Total demand from Jan. 1 1 
through April I  has gone up only 
one half of one per cent, the com-1 
mission was toM.

Chairman Ernest O. Thompson I 
reported that stocks of crude oil 
and products a r t  51.200.000 bar
rels shove the desired level. This 
includes an excess of 86 million 
barrels in gasolina stocks and | 
4.400.000 barrels in crude stocks. 
Total inventories according to I 
latest available figures are 413,- 
300.000.

CRMWD Reports 
Gradual Climb 
In Water Use
Water consumption is gradually 

inrraasing for April, according to 
racords of tha Colorado Rivar Mu
nicipal Water District.

Daring tha first 17 dsQrs sf ths 
nw lh a. CRMWD dekvsrsd sn av- 
arage of 23.170.400 faUona of w»- 
tar to Ms customers.

The City of Odessa has avert ed 
ll.IM.OIO. Big Bprtoc 4.100.000, 
Snyder 1.700.000 The oil reprea- 
Miring demands averaged 4.700-, 
00 for SACROC Ijoo.ono for Shar
on Ridge. 400.000 for Lwn Oil.

Scores Religious 
Bias In Politics

f
ROCKFORD, n. (AP) -  Dr. 

Franklin Clark Fry, president of 
the United Lutheran Church in 
America, says " s  man's rHigioa 
need not bar him from becoming 
president ”

The Rev. Mr Fry, also preai' 
dent of the Lutheran World Fed- 
eratioe. tok) newsmen Tuesday 
night a presidential candidate's 
religion should be considered by 
voters "only because it is an 
important part of a man's per  ̂
sonality."

The Rev. Mr. Fry, of New York 
addressed the 100th annual con
vention of the Central Conference 
of the Augustana L u t h e r a n  
Church.

U .

ELVIS LOUNGES AT THE REAR OF HIS TRAIN 
Th« big cigar bqlonga to hit ogont. Col. Tom Parkor

Rock 'n Roll Just Sleeping 
T i l  Elvis Got Back Home

By DON RIDDLE 
With a whoop and a holler and 

dented fender, about 300 scream
ing teen-agers and 100 other en- 

I thusiasts crowded around Elvis 
Presley's special car as the Tex
as li Pacific Eagla stoppad for 

120 mlnutea her# Tuesday after
noon.

Elvis ia an route to California 
where be is scheduled to begin a 
movie called "The GI Blues.," 
He was discharged from the 
Army laat month after two months 
in Germany and has already 
waxed ona record which sold 1 1-3 
million copies.

When Preslev stepped to the 
hack door of his coach, be was 
greeted with screaming young
sters and Elvis retalialH  with a 
scream of his own. A bit amused 
at the anxictv of his fans, he be
gan the i n f o r m a l  conversa- 
Uon with. "Well bow ya'H doin'?"

Dressed casually in sport shirt 
and slacks. Presley spoke en
thusiastically with the locals, an
swered every question audibly, 
and signed as many autographs 
as possible.

"Do you wear makeup?" some
one s h o u te d . -----

"No, thank you," he replied.
*Is that the natural color of 

your hair'’"
"Sure is."
"Do you have a hair stylist?"
"I don't think s o "
When asked about the present 

status of rock 'n music, Elvis 
commented, "As far as I'm con
cerned. it's still going strong. 
My last record. 'Stuck On You.' 
sold over a nilllion copies and 
we'ra about to rdea.se another 
one

"Why, when I first started in 
this biisiness in 1954. people were 
ssying that rock 'n roll music was

about to die I guess that some 
people who don't like the style 
try to get the ideas started, but 
thos who do Ilka H. still buy the 
records and that's what keep# it 
going "

Elvis' hair stylt looks the same 
as R dni betore his boot until the 
GI berbers. except for the missing 
sidebums Someone shouted "Hey 
Elvis, where're your sidebums”

"Oh they're on some barber
shop floor,'* he answered with a 
grin, and then muttered to those 
chMe-hy, "I'm  just getting old 
I guess."

Big Springers got a good look 
at why writers say he's good 
natured and just downright friend
ly. As always, he tried to put him
self "in" with the crowd by go- 
ii:g out of his way to avoid a 
high-hat attitude.

If rock'n roll is on the down
grade. chances are H won't be for 
long, 'cause Elvis is hack

Ike Cautioned 
Against

. Korea
But Sen.
Humphrey
Disagrees

Rebels Seize 
Post; Public

Venezuela Army 
Supports Regime

CARACAS. VenezueU <AP) — 
Rebels seued control of an army 
regiment's headquarters at San 
Cristobal near the Colombun bor
der today in an attempt to set off 
nationwide revolt against Presi-
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Tight Squeeze
laaeus warkers aperato to UgM qoartora to reoMva ana af twa mea 
wfea aarrawly eseapad 4aath w b n  their ptekap truck was erush- 
ad agalaat the rear af a buUdlag by a (relgkl Irala to Ljrachburg, 
fa .

Galveston Drops 
Commission Form
GALVESTON. Tex fAPi—GaL 

veston voters Tuesday voted to 
discard the city commission form 
of government which it started 
using in 1901.

The unofficial vote in the spe
cial election was 5,505 for and 
4.803 against the form of city gov
ernment Galveston generally U 
conceded to have been first in’ the 
nation to use

A new charter, substituting a 
oouncil-city manager plan of gov
ernment. is due to go Into effect 
s  year hence

A proposal to set ud a city plan
ning commission ana levy a tax 

[of 15 cents per 1100 valuation to 
finance Hs work was defeated by 
about 2 to 1

Unofficial returns showed that 
a little more than 50 per cent of 
the city's 22.000 eligible \-oters 
went to the polls and caM a ballet.

Trustees Meet To 
Discuss Successor
Trustees of the Big Spring In

dependent School District are 
meeting at noon today to discuss 
a suitable successor to John Di- 

Ibrell. veteran school board mem- 
I her, who resigned some weeks 
sgo.

The new sdMol board was re- 
I organised at the meeting last 

and Clyde McMahan was 
chnsen as prerident.

At that time, the members 
agreed to hava tha noon meet
ing today to go over proapective 
succassors to Dibrcll. The mcet- 

|ing is in the dining roons at tha 
Desert Sands RaatauranL

dent Romulo Betancourt's govem- 
ment

Betancourt ordered soldiers to 
San Cristobal to quell the upris
ing. and pledges of support came 
to him at once from mibtary, po
litical and civilian sources.

The moderate Venezuelan Pres
ident announced he would use all 
constitutional powers to crush the 
rebellion, but woukl not su.spei^ 
constitutional guarantees in this 
oil-rich nation.

The strong military garrison at 
Caracas announced its support at 
once for Betancourt's government.

Leaders of the nation's three 
major political parties spoke over 
a national radio network, appeal
ing to their folIcAvers in San Cris
tobal to vigorously oppose the in
surrection

The rebels seized control of the 
Simon Bolivar army regiment's 
headquarters at San Cristobal

Gen. Pedro Jose Quevado, com
mander of the Venezuelan armed 
forces, urged "my companions in 
asms to an example of com
mon sense and maturity" and 
support the constitutional govern
ment

The head of the Central Work
ers Organization. .lose Gonzalez 
Navarro, called for its 1.200.000 
members bo go on strike. He 
said this would be a demonstra
tion of opposition to the “crimi
nal'' insurrection which, he 
dared, was counting on the sup
port of the Dominican Ripublic.

The government had announced 
last Saturday that H had .sma-shed 
a plot for an armed invasion of 
Venezueln from Colombia by offi
cers who were dismi.ssed from 
the army for their support of for

mer dictator Gen. Marcos Perez 
JuTvenez

Venezuelan naval craft and air 
force planes were palrolhng the 
coast today on the lookout for two 
fishing boats which the minister 
of ddense, Creneral Jose Lopez 
Henrique. said had sailed from 
^Mun with arms for the plotters.

Betancourt, a moderate with a 
reputation as a social reformer, 
has faced a series of minor up
risings. threats and harassments 
since he took office early in 19.M) 
He was elected a year after the 
overthrow of Perez Jimenez, now 
in exile in Florida.

Venezuela, a tropical country, 
lies on the northern hump of South 
America facing the Caribbean It 
has about six million people, and 
because of the nation's rich re
sources has the highest per cap
ita income in South America.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 
members of the Senate Foreign 
Relations CommiUce proposed to
day President Eisenhower recon
sider his plan to visit Korea as a 
further protest againat "repres
sive measures" of Syngman 
Rhee's government.

A third. Sen. Hubert H Humph
rey iD^Minn), disagreed

"I think it is a good time for the 
President to speak up, on the spot, 
for the political rights of the Ko
rean people, and 1 hope he will 
do so.” Humphrey said.

There has been no indication of 
a change in Eisenhower's plans 
to visit Korea June 22 near the 
end of his scheduled trip to the 
Soviet Union and Japan

Sens. George D Aiken (R-Vt) 
and Mike Mansfield <D-Mont.) 
joined Humphrey in applauding 
Tuesday's action by Seerrtary of 
S t a t s  Christian A Herter in 
charging the South Korean gov
ernment with adopting “repres
sive measures unsuited to a free 
democracy **

Summoning ambassador You 
d tan  Yang to his offico. Herter 
called on the Rhee governm ent 
to take necessary and effective 
action to protect democrattc 
rights, including freedom of 
speech, assembly and the press 
and bring an e t^  to "unfair <hs- 
cnmination agauiat political oppo- 
DenU."

DEEP CONCERN
Herter expressed "profound and 

growing concern of this govern
ment over the serious, continuing 
pubbe unrest and acts of violence 
in Koree '*

Aiken told a reporter the Presi
dent ought to lake a "second look" 
at hit scheduled itinerary for the 
Far E ^ .  which includes the stop 
In South Korea.

"I think it would be far more 
important for the Prertdent to go 
to the Philippines and Viet Nam.” 
Aiken said "If he goes to Korea 
it might look like «e  are support
ing an iron-rule government there. 
We don't want to be known over 
the utMid as the promoter of an 
anti-democratic government ”

Mansfield and Humphrey, like 
Aiken, applauded Herter't dress
ing down of the Rhee government, 
asserting it had their 100 pwr cent 
barking

"I'd assume the PresidenI is 
reconsidenng the proposed stop
over m Korea.” Mansfield said

Mansfield, assistant majority 
leader of the Senate, said he felt 
certain the Senate as a whole sup
ported Herter't stand.-

Humphrey, however, advocated 
that FiseiMiower carry the Amer
ican position personally to the 
South Korean people

"1 compliment the secretary of 
state for speaking up." he said 
"It should have been done earber. 
but at least it has now been 
done "

Patching Stretts
City street department crews 

are currently patching and 
spreading emulsion on streets in 
the southeast part of Big Spring 
Emulsion surface is .spread on Uvf 
streets after patching crews have 
reworked the larger chug holes, 
according to Bruce Duim. director 
of public works

^  .1
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Beauty Queen And Baby
Mrs. E. G. Burke, whe aa Caral Mania 
cuatest la 1847. pruaity skssrs «ff her aes 
Haastoa haapltol. Ilw  yaaag a u a  aetghad to al 
atoe aaacM. Mrm. Barka la laran r iy (raaa 
aaw the wife al a Haaataa eU a a a .

UahrerM 
to a

Imra,

Defense Rests Without
In Sit-In

MARSHALL, Tax fAP) — Tbe 
defease in this d ty 's  kinch ceualcr 
Nt-m trials rested iti case today 
without putting aritnesses on the 
stand

On trial ia S J  Brisco. Negro 
coUege student from Jenmnes, 
La., charged with unlawful asaein- 
bly to prevent a person from pur
suing his labor

The case grew nut of anti-seg- 
regulKint demonstrations in late 
March by students M Wiley and 
Bishop Negro colleges here 

The Mate contends Brisco, a 
Wile)' College student, seated him
self at the segregated hinch roua- 
ter at Woolworth's Variety Store.

County Judge George Pender- 
gast charged the Mnan jury to 
find Bnaco guilty U it determined 
he entered the store with the ex
pressed or implied intent to de
prive the manager of business 

Earlier, presidents of the col
leges testified that their students 
conducted the lunch counter dem
onstrations withqpt official collega 
approval.

Dr. M K Curry, president of 
Bishop College, and Dr T W. 
Cole, president of Wiley College, 
testified at the trial of S J  Bns- 
co. a Wiky College student from 
Jennings, La He is charged with 
unlawful assembly to pr^'ent any 
person from pursuing his labor 

Three other students are to be 
tried on the same charges during 
the current term of county court.

Dist Atty. Charles Allen oues- 
tioned the two college presidents 
on whether a Shreveport Negro 
dentist. Dr. C 0. Simpkins, met 
with students to plan the sit-ins 

Both educators said they knew 
of no sit-ins being planned at any

maas meetingi af studenta.
W. W. Hall, managar of tha 

Wooiwurtfa store, taatifiad that ha 
could not identify Brisco pototivo- 
ly as ona of tha participants et 
a sit-in at Ms place. HMI srtd boo- 
mess has been off sharply sinca 
the iit-ioa.

Under cross-examiaatioa. Hall 
denad requestng that tha Ne- 
gmea be arrestod and said he had 
not asked them to leav e

Police Sgt R. T. Munden testi
fied he arrested Brisco and seven 
other Negroes ia the Woohaorth 
store on March 30 on orders to 
arrest any ^nup  of threa Nc^ocs 
at hmeb counter sit-ins. He sud  
the orders ceme from Diet. Atty. 
Allen and acting Potioa O urt 
Buck Whitehurst.

Munden waa unable to say tor 
certain wbather the eight Neipaea 
who sat down tagethar knew aach

Asst. Dist. AUy. R P. Watson 
tesUfiad that Brisco prevtootly 
was warned that additional sB-tao 
would be considered vialatkina of 
the Unlawful Asoem bty Art.

The other threa who will ba 
tried later during tMs ta m  ot 
court are: Rooeevalt Paabady. 
East 9t. Louis. IH.: Ernest Gard
ner, Port Arthur, Tex.; and Miss 
Doratby T h o m p s o n ,  BeckvlBe. 
Tax.

First Sit-In
BEAUMONT, Ten. fAP) — A 

group of young Negroes staged 
the first lunch counter rtt-to hero 
todsy.

Case Wins In N, J., Davis Is 
Victor In Louisiana Election

Warm Wticome
MEXICO a T Y  (AP)-Mexico it 

preparing a warm welcome for 
Canada's Prime Minister John G. 
Diefenbaker, due to arrive Thurs
day for a three-day official visit. 
The vlsIUng dlgnNary will be 
feted with a round of official and 
iflformal mcoptioos.

Sen. CUfford P. Case <R-NJ) 
easily weathered a conservative 
challenge to his renomination and 
ballad-Mhging Jimmie DavLs won 
the Louisiana governorship handi
ly in Tuesday's elections.

Case will face Deniocral Thom 
Lord, Mercer County 'Trenton) 
Democratic chairman in New 
Jersey's Senate election in No
vember.

Caae's margin of victory over 
Robert Morris, former chief coun
sel for the Senate Internal Secur
ity subcommittee, surpassed 100.- 
000 votsf. But Morris declined to 
say if ha would support Case u  
the November election despite a

elea for unity from Sen. Thniston 
;. Morton <R-Ky), the Republi
can national chairman 
"We fought this campaign on

principles." Morris said after con
ceding defeat. "We lost. We're go
ing to keep on fighting (or the 
same principles"

It was Morris' second unsuc
cessful attempt to win a New Jer
sey Republican senatorial nomi
nation. He finished third in a 
three-way race in 1954 but got 
strong conservative backing in his 
campaign against Case 

Lorti, as expected, won a lop
sided victory over Richard M. 
Glassner, a Nearark. N.J., attor
ney seeking election to hts first 
public office

In Louisiana, Davu smothered 
three opponents including Repub
lican Francis Grevemberg. He 
will succeed Earl K. Long es gov
ernor.

Although Grevemberg made the 
beat showlag for n RepubUcaa in

years in IxHiisiana. he was out- 
polled by Davis by a better than 
4 to 1 margin. States Rights color- 
bearer Kent Courtney, a New Or- 
lean.s publisher, and write-in can
didate Maurice W. M. E. Clark, 
a poet-philosopher from New Or
leans. ran far behind.

Davis was governor between 
1944 and 1948

Sen John F. Kennedy 'D-Masa> 
accepted a challenge for a face- 
to-face debate with Sen Hubert 
H. Humphrey 'D-Minn). Both are 
entered in West Virginia's M«y 10 
presidential preferential primary.

Humphrey expressed dehght 
that K e n n ^  has accepted the 
challenge.

"It will be, I am sure, a healthy 
discussion of tha principal isnuct 
of tha campaign, serving to to-

fenm the people, to develsg pro
grams and policies, to strongBitn 
the Democratic party and to 
strengthen our couMry," Hirniph- 
rey said.

Kennedy's Waahingtiio office 
said the senator will diacuss lelL 
gion and poUtics hi a speech'bo- 
fore the American Sodaty of 
Newspaper EtUton hi WaoMogtoa 
Thunsdny.

Keonedy, h Roman CnfhnHc, 
earner thia week chnngid stratogy 
in Ma campaign by opnwing qp 
the rehgiotM ianaa la hin Went Vlr* 
guua spanchea.

On tile Repubbean rtda. Gov. 
Ndsoa A. RockaMlto af Haw 
York gnan to aortfi-certral fm m - 
sylvaola today tar what ha mM 
ia a pamoaal vtalt to beont a  m L 
life  roommnto'n campalp tar 
CoBgraon.

?! -  r



Subscription

1
Work Started

 ̂ PIm * for a  oubociiptioa cam- 
palfR wore made Tuesday evening 
by one Reiiekah lodge, wfaile an
other imdraped the charter.

BIG SPRING LODGE 
Remaviag the drapery from the 

duortor higUighted the meeting 
Taoadop aigbt of the Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge 2M.

R was announced that a quilt-

s
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I
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ing bee will be held at the I
h A Thursday. All noble grai 
are urged to be.there, for the or- 
ganizatka of a noUe grand chib 
win be (hscuaMd.

The group voted to make a do
nation to the nurses scholarship 
fund of the Rebekah Lodge. A

Gardener Tells 
Club Of Proper 
Show Containers
Sixteen members of the After 

Five Garden Gob met in the home 
of Mrs. Adrian Randal to hear 
Mrs. Dale Smith, a member of the 
Spaders Garden Gub, speak on 
“Things To Know in Entering a 
Garden Show."

The speaker told the group of 
various containers that Aould bo 
used in displaying arrangements. 
Didl glazed containers or pitchers 
make pretty arrangements, Mrs. 
Smith said.

Rooes should be displayed in 
crystal or china containers, the 
g a r d e ^  related.

The spring flower show will be 
held from S .X  to •  p jn . April S3 
in the Runnels gym.

Mrs. Perry Giandler was co- 
bostees

Mrs. Roy W illiams 
Suffers Broken Leg
KNOTT -  Mrs. Roy Williams is 

receiving treatment at the Big 
Spring Hospital for a broken leg 
aMch she suffered in a fall at 
her home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman. 
Mr. and Mrs T M Robinson and 
Mr. and Mrs Odell Roman are 
Ashing in South Texas 

Guests of Mr and Mrs Arnold 
Lloyd reccotly were her parents. 
Mr and Mrs C. G Ditto and Mr. 
ard  Mrs Buster Freeman 

The community Easter egg hunt 
eras held Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. V. L. Jones.

Wanda Jean Roman of Seminole 
spent the holidays with her par- 
cnU. Mr and Mrs E. L Roman 

Mr and Mrs John McGregor 
and Mr anri Mrs. R. R. Learis. 
Sharon and Kenney, have return
ed from \risona where they spent 
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat McPhaul

Recent gnests of Mr and Mrs 
Hermar Jeffcoat were .Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter .Nichols and their 
granddaughter of Lameaa

Forson Study Club 
To Host Open House
Members of tho Forsao Study 

Gub win host an open house at 
the Foraan Comnuinity Center 
Thursday evening at 7:30. Mem
bers of the community hove joined 
together to redecorate the dub 
b o m  and are giving the commu- 
■ity this opportunity to see the re
sults. G a rm  and refreshments are 
planned

Mrs. McAdams Well
Mrs. Gamer McAdams, who un

derwent major surgery Tuesday 
morning at Malone-Hogan Hospi
tal. i t  doing well Her parents. .Mr. 
and Mrs. H H. Squyret. announce 
she is expected to be in the hospi
tal far approxim ately 10 days. 
Mrs McAdisns is in room 341.

NOTICE
Wanda Jnckasa Has
Jstood The Stan At 
ABtae's Beauty Shep 

Ackerly. Texas 
Open •  Days A Week 

C al FL S-U n  
Far Appelatmi ats

. .-if'

HOMI FREEZER

BEEF
150-Lb. Halvat, Lb. 45<
75.Lb. Hinds, Lb. 51c
75-Lb. Fares, Lb. 37s
35-Lb. Rounds, Lb. . Sic
35-Lb. Loins, Lb. 59c

Vt Hog (60-70), Lb. 25c
Processing, Lb......... . 4c

35 Lb. 19"
2—2-Lb. 
2—2-Lb. 
2—2-Lb. 
2—2-Lb. 
2—2-Lb. 
2—2-Lb. 
2—3-Lb. 
1~2Lb. 
1—1-Lb. 
1—2-Lb.

Round Staak 
Club staak 
Lein staak 
Pork Chops 
Fryars
Ground Boat 
Chuck Roast 
Pkg. Bacon 
Pkg. Livar 
Bag Sausaga

BUGG
Wholesale Meots

T«ll iphena
FRIt

Highway 
AM 4-2901 For
D ILIV IR Y

designated sum will be given by 
each member.

JOHN A. KEE
A subscription campaign with a 

prise of a new SO star American 
flag as the prize was begun by 
the John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge
Tueeday evening at the meeting.

grand.Mrs. Letha Massie. noble 
asked the telephone committee to 
solicit subscriptions to the Odd 
Fellow News in order to help the
diapter win a flag.

■'artln.Mrs. Grace Martin, chairman of 
the ways and meant committee, 
outlined plans for the bake tale 
slated Saturday at 8 a.m. at the 
Piggly-Wiggly store. Members may 
call Mrs. Martin for pick up on 
cakes, etc. for sale.

Members were asked by Mrs. 
C. A. McDonald, lodge deputy, to 
learn unwritten w c^  in o i ^  
to receive spedM certificates.

Twenty-seven attended and re
ported on visits to the members 
who are iO.

Christian
Vitamins
Is Topic

The Missionary Home was the 
theme of a program for members 
of the WMS of the College Bap
tist Church meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Phil G r ^ e r  Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles WaMi was in 
charge of the program that likoned 
the ingredienta of making a ' nus- 
sionary home to that of vttamins. 
VHamin A: Christ Honoring, was 
given by Mrs. Bob Zellars; Vita
min C: Christian EducatiM. by 
Mrs. H. W. Bartlett; Vilaimn B; 
Be An Exanmie, Mrs. Bob Trav
is; Vitamin u ;  DHicated Homes. 
Mrs. Wash

Nine were present for the meet
i^^  Royal Service _aiMi

II be heard at the Tuesday meet 
ing at the church at 8:30 a m.

Marinated Salad 
Good Spring Dish

i V l l o B

(^ fo ise  ^ u r f is

TREAT TO THE EYE

Casual Lines Topped 
By Flattering Yoke

Marinated asparagus salad is a 
good selection for the spring of 
the year with fresh asparagus 
available.

lagredteaU: 1 jar <13H ounces) 
green asparagus spears < about 
1S>, 3 tablespoons oUve oil, 1 
tablespoon garlic-flavored r e d  
wine vinegar, W teaspoon saK. W 
teaspoon pepper. teaspoon
sugar, '■t teaspoon horser^tsh 
mustard, salad greens, sliced 
tomatoes.

Glimpsed at the country club— 
you—in a treat to the eye by 
Eloise Curtis, who has a knack 
for the carefree but ladylike look 

Extremely wearable and simple 
to sew. it is perfect for resorting 
in linen or cotton, or toemng in 
silk, niyon. or faille 

It has a scpiare yoked neckUne 
with triple stitched pleats on either 
side of the bodice both in front 
and back

From this size chart select the 
one size best for you Our meas
urements arc comparable to 
ready-to-wear sizes
Mot Bm « WaM aw * Nat* •> Naaft la « a M

Method: Drain asparagus Shake 
together thoroughly the oil. vine
gar, salt, pepper, sugar and mus
tard: pour over drained as
paragus Cover and refrigerate 
for at least 1 hour. At serving 
time, arrange asparagus on salad 
greens; garnish with tomatoes 
Dnzsle marinade from asparagus 
os'cr tomatoes Makes 4 servings

JS
MV,
Uvt■ a n

M M M
u  a  a
i« a s  a s  n s  n
M a  a  a  n s  *-

Sue 12 requires 3W yards of 38- 
inrh material for sleeveless dreu .

To order Pattern No N-1158. 
state site, send ft 00 For first 
class mail, add 5 cents 

Send tl  00 for Book No. IS 
showing a collection of 81 patterns

by world famous designers.
Address SPADEA. Box S3S. 

G P 0  Dept B-S. New York 1 
.V Y. If paid by check, add S cents 
for handling 

(Next week look for an Ameri
can Designer Pattern by BRI 
GA.NCE).

Dan Brashers Have 
Baby Daughter
Mr and Mrs Dan Brasher of 

Ackerly became the parents of a 
7-pound. lO ^oce daughter Mon
day at 8;SS pm  in Malone-Hogan 
Hospital The little girl sras named 
Dana Suzanne

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Eudy, 131S 
MuibeiTy, are maternal grandpar
ents. Ackerly residents Mr end 
Mrs. E E. Brasher are petemal 
grandparents

Profits Of $260 Go 
To Group's Project
Profits of the marionette show 

held recently by the Mu Zeta 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi will 
be m a te d  to the Gonzales Warm 
Springs Foundation and the How- 
aixl County Crippled Children and 
Adult AssMiation.

A sum of 8260 will -be divided 
equally among the state project 
and the locM work, announces 
Mrs. Charles Neefe, treasurer of 
the chapter. The local group will 
use the money on their new build
ing.

The ritual of jewris ceremony 
was held by the group of 10 Tuee
day evenin.t when they mK in the 
home of Mrs. Betty Price. Mrs. 
Bill Prlebe, p re s id ^ , presided. 
Introduced into the c b a i ^  were 
Mrs. Richard Cook and Mrs. 
Charles Weaver.

The chapter expressed thanks to 
local merchants who b o u ^  tidc- 
ets that allowed the c r lp iM  chil
dren and patientsvfrom the state 
hospital to attend tite puppet show.
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L u k e ^ s  S t u

Beauty
Quietness
Quality

Alt Wool Carpet

Sq. Yd.
Installed With Pad

Come in now and make your selection from our large collection of colors 
in solids and floral There is no reason for you to deny your home the 
beauty that only carpet can give it.

No Down Payment 
36 Months To Pay

Good flousHvceping \

•hop
AND APFLIANCES

College Students 
To Receive Boxes 
From Circle 2

907 Johnson A.M 4-2832

Members of the Ruth Evans 
Circle 2 of St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church planned a project and’ held 
a study session Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. James Cape in the 
Edgemere AddiUon with Mrs. John 
Fariss as hostess.
.The group will meet Friday at 

2 p.m. in the Chop Van Pelt home 
to pack surprise boxes for college 
students.

Mrs. Van Peh led the Bible 
study on Victory Over Death 
from 1st Cor. IS. Mrs. Rube Mc- 
New brought the circle conversa
tion of higher educaUon.

A coffM hour was held preced
ing the study and business.

The May 17 meeting will be 
held in the home of Mrs. Marvin 
Hampton, 1801 Alabama.

/Mr̂ . Best 
Hosts Club
Mrs. Vincent Best waa hostess 

to members of the TVee-Six Club 
at her home Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Harry Heise was highest 
scorer in the bunco games; Mrs. 
Thomas Glover was second; Mrs. 
Albert Roes, third; and Mrs. Dale 
Howell, a guest, won the floating 
bally and consolation prizes. Mrs. 
John Homberg took the booby 
prize.

When refreehments were served, 
Mrs. Eudis Gregg anisted the 
hostess who employed the Easter 
theme.

The May 12 meeting will be 
held in the home of Mrs. Glover 
at 147-A Dow Dr.

Program On 
Recreation 
Given Club
Mrs. R. N Adams led the Fair- 

view HD Club in a THDA pro
gram on recreation when the 
group met Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs Shirley Fryar.

The hostess brought the devo
tion from Matt. 5:3-12 and the 
thought for the day waa You 
Ne^'er Stumble on Anything Good 
i^liile Sitting Down.

The game played a« recreation 
was Add A Word which was won 
by Mrs. J. F Sellers, firs. Jim 
Smith won the penny game 

Roll call was answered by 12 
memters and a guest who quoted 
their favonte scripture.

Members will continue to fur
nish cookies for the State Hospital 
during the month of April 

Announcement was made that 
three delegates. Mrs. Fryar. Mrs. 
Frank Wilson and Mrs J. F 
Skalicky, wiU attend the district 
meeting in Littlefield on April 21.

Mrs. W A. Langley will be 
hostess at 2 p.m on May \

Nicholses To 
Spend Month 
In Cincinnati
KNOTT — Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 

Nichola are visiting rrtafivcs in 
Cincinnati. Ohio, where they plan 
to spend a month.

All churches reported large at 
tendance Sunday.

The Knott Rebekah Lodge held 
its regular nveeting Thursday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs P E Little are 
vacationing in Oklahoma and Ar
kansas They plan to visit friends 
in Dallas en route home.

Mr and Mrs. Gerald Willbom 
and family have returned from 
Holt where they risited relati\’es.

Mr an<t Mrs W R Jones spent 
the holidays with their parents in 
Comanche and Stephenville.

The Rev and Mrs Vernon King 
and Mrs J E Peugh were in 
Big Spring Monday to attend the 
Vacation Bible School Ginfc at 
the Westside Baptist Gnirch.

I s  C o n t i n u e d
Methodist circles continued U)cir 

study of Luke in Tuesday meetings. 
Readings interested the Mary 
Zinn Circle after they concluded 
the atudy.

FANNIE HODGES 
MAUDIE MORRIS 

Two circles of the First Meth
odist Church combined for their 
study of the Gospel of Luke. The 
Maiidie Morris and Fannie Hodges 
circles heard Mrs. Knox Chadd 
first lead in a devotion then con
duct the third lesson in the study 
series.

Mrs. Harroi Jones sang "Art 
Thou the Christ?” Prayer by Mrs 
W. A. Woods was led for the 19 
women gathered.

. f .

i  «

MARY ZINN
The concluding study of the se

ries on Luke's Portrait of Christ 
was led by Mrs W. A. Laswell 
for the Mary Zinn Circle Tuesday 
afternoon. The group met in the 
home of Mrs. Felton Smith. .Mrs. 
S. R. Nobles presented Mrs. Las
well a gift from the circle in ap
preciation of her work.

A fictional letter from John, the 
tax collector, to Zaccheus was read 
by Mrs. W. A. Miller. Mrs. Mary 
Guilliams gave the reply.

The agony p( Christ in GetKse- 
mane was refated by Mrs. Jake 
Bishop. Mrs. J.\C . Bryans told of 
the 31 women mentioned in the 
b ^  ^  Luke.

Mrs, H. H. Stephens gave a 
reading on the suffering servant 
mentioned in Isa. 53.

Some 18 members and one 
guest, Mrs. J. W. Maddry, were 
present.

Next week’s meeting will be 
held at the church. It will be a 
general business meeting.

Wheat Storage
Store cracked wheat in a cool 

dry place to prevent raackjjty.

Midway P-TA
Midway P-TA wiU be at 7 30 

p.m Thirseay at the school A 
panel di.<icussion will be conduct
ed

To wear in or out of the house, 
this wonderful apron with ita four 
pockets will hold many items, and 
the bonnet gives extra protection 
when working in the garden No. 
163 has tissue; sewing and finish
ing directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438. Mid
town Station. New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

HO.ME ARTS (or '60. a 64-page 
book for women who sew, crochet, 
em broi^r, knit or quilt Send SO 
cents for your copy t ^ y .

ODESSA WELLS 
Is a specialist ia Creative Hair 
Styliag •  Facials •  Tiating 
and •  Bleacblag. She is new 
with the

Bon Etto Boauty Salon
1018 JehiiMa A.M 8-2183

^  163

^  ' t l  ^

in Big Spring it's

for discriminating woman

---------- -  ~  -

I f  YO U  O O N T  BU Y V O O l DfANbOHO

n r ^ i R o i o c R Y • ■■H \  I l f  MO 
le ag ie f \  ^aee *aa 0 IM i

Apron \rou x U tT  R A T  TO O  M U C H  TOR f?

W anda Daves
Formarly With 

Ray's Houta of Charm 
It Now Aaaociatad 

With

Ruth Dyer's 
Beauty Shop

303 E. JekasM AM 4 7CSI

BE SMARTI BE HERE RRSTI TERRIFIC P R ia  REDUCTIONS 
AS PENNEY’S MAKES ROOM  FOR SUMMER STOCK I

m m l  After-Easter
ALWAYS F l t S T  OU A L I I V

OPEN TH U R SD A Y N IG H T U N TIL 8 :00  P.M .
M A N Y O N E-O F-A -K IN D , O N E-O F-A -S IZE ! BEAUTIFUL 

SELECTIONS YO U 'LL W EAR N O W  AND FROM N O W  O N !
Foam And Ka-Fek Fillad 2 Pattarnt, Only 30 Pair Laft
Throw Pillows.....2 FOR  ̂3  ̂ Lined Draperies (Printed) .. 4̂
One Group 2 Pe. Cotton
Cafe Curtains pr* '*" "  1 Both Mot Set................*1”
Crushed Chicken Feather Double Bad Sizat, Cotton

Bed Pillow 16"x24" ...........Chenille Bedspread ^3^
Wool Bland Oval O'XU'

Braided Rugs (Only 2 Laft) .. 34“SAVE NOW!
For The Entire Family
■ ri FOR EVERYBODYT h o n g s  pr............... BE SMARTI

FOR THE MEN 
ONE LARGE GROUP 
OF BETTER DRESS SHOES O  
SIZES 7.12 B-C-D WIDTHS

ON SA LE NOW
FOR THE WOMEN 
IROUP

OF HEELS AA-B W IDTHS............
SA99 ONE LARGE GROUP

TO y

Man's All Cotton Short Slaava Man's Cotton Cord Summer

Sport Shirts..................*1“ Sport Coots Sizes 36-42 ................. 8̂*̂
Rayon-Dacron Summer Wash 'N' Wear

Men's Suits...............*25'
BE SMARTI

BUY NOW!
One Rack Of
Girls' Dresses

Only 9 Laft Woman's

_______  Faille Coots.......... ...... ’7“
One Table Of Woman's ,

*2 - *3 - *4 Bermuda Shorts......... *1“

a: ^
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Indians Greet Chou With Signs
Demonstrators In New Delhi display signs that Prime Minister Nehm and a handful of cabinet
espress their feelings about the arrival of Red members were at the airport to greet the tour-
Chlnese Premier Chon En-Lal la India's capital. lag Commnalst leader, but there were virtually
As Chou’s plaae arrived from Rangoon, Indian no spectators.

Paddling Incident Settled, 
Mass Resignations Withdrawn
HAHIRA, Ga. fAPi -  Teachers 

and pupils went back to classes 
at Hahira High Schod today, a 
paddling controversy settled, and 
calm restored in this south Geor
gia fanning center.

The return of the 600 pupils, 
the principal and S3 teachers was 
in striking contrast to Tuesday’s 
furor over the paddling last week 
of Elarl Cornelius, 14.

The entire faculty resigned, 
more than ISO pupils staged a 
demonstration in front of the 
building chanting, "We want our 
teachers back’’ and parents talked 
about organizing a motorcade to 
the Lowndes County seat. Val
dosta.

The school was closed and the

five-man county board of educa
tion hurried over from Valdosta. 
13 miles away, to hold an emer
gency meeting.

The board and the teachers 
solved the problem wi|h the help 
of school bus driver Elmer Cor
nelius and his wife, parents of the 
youth who was paddled.

County School Supt. Clyde W. 
Mearham and Principal A. B. 
Martin said in a joint statement 
that the situation had been re
solved satisfactorily.

The board assured Martin and 
the teachers of support in main
taining school discipline. The prin
cipal and teachers withdrew their 
resignations.

"We regret the situation going

Aroused Kennedy Begins 
Battle In West Virginia
BECKLEY, W Va <AP» -  An 

aroused Sen John F Kennedy 
(D-Massl begins "fighting back" 
today in the heavily Protestant 
West Virginia counties covered 
earlier by Sen Hubert H. Hum
phrey (D-Miim>.

Much has changed in the 13 
days since Humphrey toured this 
southern section of the state.

For one thing. Kennedy has 
agreed to debate the campaign 
Issues face-to-face with Hum
phrey The time and place have 
not been settled, but several dates 
are being considered for the de
bate before tbe May 10 DcnM>- 
eratie prcridentiai primary.

"In view of the way the eam- 
p a ip  is evolving in West Vir
ginia." Kennedy said Tuesday "I 
can’t accept the current attacks 
without figming back."

In WashingtM. Humphrey ex

pressed delight with the Massa
chusetts senator's acceptance of 
his challenge. He said it should 
be "a healthy discuasion *’

Last weekend Hunlfihrey sup
porters and the Minnesotan him
self made accusatkns that Ken
nedy and his supporters were ex
aggerating the effects of anti- 
Catholic sentiment 

Kennedy reacted with some new 
tactics He started bringing up his 
religion without waiting for queo- 
tions about M.

Once again Tuesday. Kennedy 
denied his religion wouM interfere 
if he became president. "I don’t 
take orders from above," he said.

Kennedy concentrated on Wheel
ing. a big city of the northern Pan
handle with a heavy Catholic 
populatioa Ha faced a different 
religious dim ate today, over
whelmingly Protestant.

Incomt Rtport
DALLAS <AP)—Net income for 

the first quarter of IMO was re
ported at $>183,163 Tuesday by 
Chance Vought Aircraft Earnings 
were 74 cents per share

Mutuol Funds
Far Aid
Other lafarmattan 

CaR AM V m i

Robert L. Evans
Omre IN  W. 7th

REPAIR and 
RESTYLE 

TIME
JOSEPH ZABLE STORAGE FACILITIES ore the 
most modern, scientifically controlled, cold storage 
voulf . . . obsolutely mothproofed, fireproof and 
burglar proof. The cost is only $4.00 including in
surance.
JOSEPH ZABLE CLEANING EQUIPMENT of furs 
is one of the best in the country . . . handled by 
skilled mechanics, trained in proper methods for 
cleaning eoch type of fur, from $6.00, which in
cludes sewing oil minor rips and tears.

•
JOSEPH ZABLE FURRIERS ore wizards in small re
pairs and restyling. The setret of their magic is 
the skilled craftsmanship and fashion awareness 
of the master furrier.
MR. J . I. ZABLE wiH be here ail day tomorrow.

as far aj It did," Mcacham said 
The settlement was reached aft 

er Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius agreed 
to withdrew warrants alleging tbe 
p r i n c i p a l  and Mrs. Dwight 
Maples, a teacher, paddled Earl 
too severely a week ago.

In addition, the board granted 
Mrs. Maples, who is seven months 
pregnaqt, s  maternity leave of ab
sence. But the b o ^  made it 
clear she could withdraw her re
quest for the leave if she wished 

Meacham explained the board 
bad not been able to rally to the 
support of the school stsiff while 
the warrants were outstanding.

Failure of the board to take 
stand earUer on Earl’s Rirashing 
led to the m ast resignations.

"It was one of the most tragic 
days in Hahira history,” said Mrs 
Gordon Morrow, a teacher at the 
school for 30 years before she re
tired

"We are a quiet, respectable 
town.” she said “Wt never had 
anything like this happen In our 
sdtool before ”

Earl's parents alleged Mrs 
Maples walloped the lanky, 101 
pound youth "30 times wHh 
board" last Wednesday after the 
principal already had given him 
a milder licking.

But principal and teacher con
tended they gave Eari only cus
tomary IreaUnent with the school 
paddle, first, for leaving the 
school without authonsation and 
later, for fibbing to get out of 
Mrs Maples' room.

"Paddlinp aren't prevalent at 
Hahira.” the principal said, "but 
they are sometimes necessary 
and when they art, we give 
them ’’

Eisenhower's 
Papers Given 
To Posterity
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) — Presi

dent E isenh^er's  papefs and a 
library to bold them are being 
given to the government for the 
use of students and historians.

The three-million-dollar library 
of Kansas limestone is under'con
struction in Abilene, Kan., Eisen
hower’s boyhood home. ^

The building and millions of the 
President’s private and official 
documents are expected to be 
turned over to the government 
when Eisenhower’s term in the 
White House ends Jan. 20.

This was the word from Frank
lin Floete, head of the General 
Services Administration, which 
operates federal buildings.

The special Eisenhower Presi
dential L i b r a r y  Commission, 
created as an agency of the state 
of Kansas and sponsored by the 
Eisenhower Foundation, will han
dle the matter until it is turned 
over to the GSA.

The President is following the 
example of his two predecessors. 
The papers and lib ra»  of the late 
President Franklin 5. Roosevelt 
at Hyde Park, N.Y., already be
long to the government. 'niOM of 
former President Harry S. Tru
man at Independence. Mo., were 
turned over to the government in 
1957.

Eisenhower is nearing the end 
of a lO-day let-up in official cares 
and pressures snd a heavy con
centration on golf at Augusta Na
tional Golf Club. He may return 
to Washington Thursday.

No official appointments were on 
tap for today—only more work on 
current official papers and mail.

The Eisenhower library is on a 
nine-acre tract. On four adjoining 
acres stand the white frame bouse 
where the President grew up and 
a museum holding two rnillion 
dollars worth of the gifts he has 
received in his career as general 
and president.

The home and museum will not 
become government property, at 
least for the present.

Nor will the library be open to 
everybody who wants to rum
mage. Some of the documents, 
and probably a good share of the 
more interesting ones, will be 
locked up for an indefinite time, 
with only the President, his rep
resentatives and custodians ri- 
lowed to see them.
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Brazil Gets New 
Capital Tonight
BRASIUA, BrazU (AP)-Amid 

religious ceremony and the throb 
of samba drums, this glittering, 
still-unfinished city deep in Brs- 
zil’s heartland becomes the na
tion's new capital at the stroke of 
midnight tonight.

Rio de Janeiro—the beautiful 
waterfront metropolis tM  miles 
away which haa served as the 
capital since 1763—will become 
the nation’s 21st state, Guanaba- 
ra.

Brasilia bustled with excite
ment. Construction workers who 
have been putting the ultra- 
modernistic, 300-milli(Hi-dollar city 
together for three years dropped 
their rivet guns and cement buck
ets and swept up for the historic 
occasion.

For the three and a half days 
of festivities. Brasilia’s 100.000 
population is expected to double. 
Representatives from all over the 
world are pouring in for the in
auguration.

M a n u e l  Cardinal Gonsalves 
Cerejeira of Portugal will repre
sent Pope John XXIII. U.S. Am
bassador John Moors Cabot will 
represent President Eisenhower, 
who spent a night in the city of 
the future during his Latin Ameri
can tour in February.

Everybody who is anybody in 
Brazil had an invitation for the 
capital’s opening To cope with the 
influx the Brazilian air force is 
running a food airlift, including 
200.000 hot dogs.

Festivities start at 5 p.m. when 
Brasilia's first mayor, Israel Pin- 
heiro, hands over the keys of the

Midlander High 
Oil Lease Bidder
SANTA FE. NM >AP)-Ralph 

Lowe of Midiand. Tex., paid the 
highest per acre price in verbal 
bidding as New Mexico’s moolhly 
tale of state oil and gas leases 
brought in s totsl of $ 3 « .m  17

Lowe paid I1S4 17 per acre for 
340 acres in Sertions IS snd 14 
of TI4S-RM. shout 10 miles north- 
weal of Lm-ington.

In all. leases arere sold Tuesday 
or M.71S

Texaxo, Inc., Xftdland. Tex., 
submitted the highest per acre bid 
in the sealed bid phase of the sale. 
$134.45 an acre for 245 acres in 
Lea County. The area is Section 
14. T14S. R34E, also about 10 miles 
northwest of Lovington.

d ty  to President Juscelino Kubit- 
schek, who fathered the projeef 
in the face of stiff opposition.

At 11:30 p.m.. Cardinal Cere
jeira will celebrate Mass. The city 
will be plunged into darkness with 
a beam of light shining on the 
altar.

At midnight, a marine band will 
strike up the national anthem and 
every light in the city will flash 
on. Searchlights will swirl in the 
sky and the celebration will go 
into full swing.

in the old capital of Rio, church 
bells will peal and samba bands 
will play in the streets. But not 
everyone will celebrate. Many 
legislators, officials and govern
ment employes are bitter at hav
ing to leave the comforts of Rio 
for the wilderness. Other critics 
objected to the tremendous cost 
at a time when the nation is strug
gling in an economic morass.

The government will be installed 
in Brasilia Hmrsday and Congress 
will meet in joint session. 
Parades, religious services, sport 
events and general merrymaking 
will continue until late ^ tu rday  
n i^ t .

The new city is a long way from 
completion, k  will be building for 
years to come, at an estimated 
eventual cost of at least a half 
billion dollars. Kubitschek plans to 
make it his headquarters, but 
only a handful of government of
ficials will remain with him.

Kubitschek started planning the 
city when he took office in Jan
uary 1956 and turned the first 
earth (or it a year later.

Jail Term Given 
For Packing Guo
llionwM C. Davidson, charged 

with unlawful poasession of a .2S 
calibre pistol, pleaded guilty in 
Howard County Court on Tuce- 
was fixed by Ed Carpenter, coun
ty judge, at a fine of $100 and 
costs in the case.

Robert Dutchover, charged with 
aggravated assault, has been re
leased from custody on potting 
$500 bond

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNIY AT LAW

309 Scurry 
Dial AM 4.2591 ^

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

N.W T.rli, ft. T. <Spe«lsl> P or th#  
6 r i t  tim « K icn e«  h«« found a  new  
h ea lin r  lu b ita n c e  w ith  the a ito n -  
i i b i n g  a b i l i t y  to  a h r in k  h e m o r -  
r h o id i, s to p  it c h in g , an d  ra lia v a  
pain — w ith o u t lu r g e r y .

In caM  a fte r  case, w h ilt  g en tly  
r e l i e v in g  p a in .a c t u a l  r a d u c t io n  
(eh r in k a g a ) took placa.

M olt am azing  o f  a ll—reeulta wera  
eo thorough th a t eufferera mada

aa to n iih in g  eU tam an ta  Hke ‘'FO at 
have ceaaed t« be a  p rob lem !’*

The eecret ia a new  h a a lla g  aeh- 
ttan ea  (B io -D y n a * )—diacuvery eg  
a  w orld -fam ous raaeareh in stltu ta .

T h ii eu b itan ce  la now  a va ilab le  
in t u p p o i i t t r g  or  o tatazeat fo r m  
undar the  nam e P rio m ro H o u  f t-*  
A t y o u r  d r u g g is t .  M o n a y  b a ck  
gu aran tee.

•Bm . U. t .  ra t . OC.

U.S. May Take 
Old Fort Davis
FT DAVIS. Tex. (A P)-The Na

tional Park Service is taking a 
close look at the Ft. Davie fron
tier Army post, now that Congress 
has two bills to designate the fori 
a national historic site

Robert Utley, historian (or Re
gion 3 of the Park Service at San
ta Fe, arrived for a week of gath- 
eriiv documented history of the 
Indian-day poet that is reputed to 
havw the best preserved struc
tures of sn>' in tbe Southwest.

The Park Service can take no 
action until the government has 
title Diere are numerous road
blocks to that goal. Ute chief one 
being "Where do we get the carii 
to buy’ ’’

P-jrchMe of the p ro p ^ y  has 
been an objective of Ft. Davis citi
zens for 25 years, but the money 
has never be<m found. 'Hie Ft. Da
vis Historical Sociaty obtained a 
3 -y w  lease on the property wHh 
option to purchase airi two of 
those years have passed.

The 456 acres in the tract, along 
with four restored buildingB. three 
cottages and a score of tumble
down stone and adobe structurea. 
is tbe property of Mrs. John Jack- 
son of Houston She is reported 
askiiw $115,000 for M. the figure 
based far more on its hiirtorical 
iinportance than on lend value.

'Ihe place was established in

CASCADE
MELLOW AS MOONLIGHT

FROM THE LIFE AND 
VIGOR OF THE GRAIN

! l . «
m-

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON
t  -

STRAI6HT BOURBON NMISRET • S6 RBOOf • 8E0 . A WCREl DISTILLING CO.. LOUISVILLE. KT.

_ ^ ________ _ ___ __ ______ ______________

1854 as the most important Army 
installation between San Antonio 
and El Paso to shoo hostile In
dians away from the few settlers 
and the many travelers on the 600- 
mlle military and mail line.

The poet was the hub of the hot 
campaign in tbe summer of 1880 
that ousted old chief Victorio, a 
top figure among Indian war mak
ers in all the West.

Tbe Fort was an oasis in the 
wildemeas for nearW half a cen
tury where men and women trek
king weetward to build a new land 
could rest, obtain food and cMli- 
iiqi. medicsd care, new wagon 
wheels and horseeboet, and a 
chaplain.

It standi today, 66 yean after 
inactivatkm, in an aura of ro
mance and advenbve and ia a 
symbol of pioneer sturdineee and 
endurance—a national and Texaa 
heritage of courage and peraaeer- 
ance And also it is the halfway 
station between two other national 
attractions, the Big Bend National 
Park and Carlsbad Caverns.

SAVE
LONG PLAY RECORDS 

GREATLY REDUCED 
THURSDAY ONLY

OPEN T IL  8:30 P.M. THURSDAY NIGHT

Diamond Needle
$3.88Regular $25.00 ValuN 

LIMITED TIME ONLY
Power Point Needles Not Included

ALL
$3.98
L .P .S
ALL
$4.98
L P .S

•  9 • •  •

9 9 9 9 9

ALL
$5.98
L P .S o • # o e

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Mein Dial AM 4-7501

Dodge Oealera are euch nice people. ^  Example:

Dart pricas start aa low ae^ ^ ^ * Vat many daalars 

ara shaving tha prica avsn lowar. Sas your Oodga 

Daalar aoon. Ha always carrias a sharp pancil.

Dart: niftiest, thriftiest low-price buyl

."ris

t
priM fm DmriSrmm “f  I

DODGE DART I
There ia no reason in the world to pay a big 
price for a car when Dodge Dart gi'** you 
everything anyone could want. Dart is a 
truly fin« car, smartly styled and tastefully 
ap p o in ted , w ith room y, m ade-for-com fort 
interiors. And D art’s new Economy Slant “ 6” 
raall.Y saves on gas ( " r e ^ a r , ” too). So buy 
a D ^ —and bank the difference.

PGigw Psfi IS Mb l̂ Wi I

DODGE DART CAR f CAR P CAN e
SENECA FlirlaM RgMARB ■wayM
PIONEER FonwNSOO BNw Rw i BN AN
PHOENIX GoHzIo M asli

Oods* OMsien of Cbryotor (

HOW CX>OOE BUILDS TWO GREAT CASS: LOW eRICED  OOOGC DART, LUXUNKMM SO  OOOSi

JONES MOTOR CO., INC. 101 GREGG STREET



A Devotional For Today
H u t 1 may know him. and the power of bis resurrec* 

( I^ ption. Ippians 8:10.)
PRAYER: Eternal God, grant me the transforming 
power of the resurrection. Let Thy grace flow into my 
fife. Through Thy love lift my soul and set it free. Fill 
we with power that I may live for Thee and serve in 
Thy kingdom. In all things, grant me Thy abiding pres
ence, in the Redeemer’s name. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room')

Problem For Texas Higher Education
Texas is losing sofne of iU ablest edu

cators because of the sub-standard sal
aries prevalent in its colleges and uni- 
versitiM. Pretty much the same situa- 

'tion coofrmts public school admimstra- 
tora for the same reasMi.

0
President Earl Rudder of Texas A4M 

College supplied a case in point over the 
weekend. Ha announced the resignation of 
Dr. John B. Page, dean of the cpi.legs 
and Its graduate school, to b^om e' dean 

Le schoM at Ames.of Iowa's State graduate
Rudder delcares Dr Page's u la ry  at 

Iowa will be $2,600 a year more than he 
was drawing at College StaUon. His sal
ary at Iowa will be $17,600 a year, or

about $1,600 more than Texas AlcM pays 
its president.

R^irement benefits will be included in 
Dr. Page's Iowa salary.

President Rudder called Dr. Page "an 
outstanding scientist, administrator and 
scholar," and his leaving "will be a 
great loss to our college."

Dr. Page commented that his decision 
to take the new post "was a most difficult 
one to make, but the opportunity at Iowa 
seemed too attractive to refuse."

This question of adequate salaries for 
state college and public school teachers 
isn't a matter to be neglected any longer 
than it takes to get round to it with deter
mination.

Get After The Hubcap Thieves
We haven't taken the trouble to run the 

t o t a l s  the number of hubcaps reported 
Stolen to the police within the past fort
night.

We feel safe in saying that the total is 
nb 'less than two or three dozen At a 
conservative figure, this could equal a 
few hundred ddlars in economic loss

We run into waves of this type of low- 
down thievery periodically, and now and 
then a case is broken which leads to dis- 
cos-ery of a cache of bub caps and the 
dissolution of a ring. Usually this type of 
thies'ery is the work of juveniles and 
young punks, but the value of a hubcap 
has reached the level now that low-grade 
adult criminals dip into the traffic.

Hub caps are stolen for money, and 
rarely for any other reason. Somewhere, 
somehow these articles have to be fenced 
(sold through a dealer) to be converted 
into money. Usually,, the fences operate 
on an inter<ity basis—taking the hot mer
chandise from one locality into another. 
But always someone has to become the 
outlet for these items.

We're anxiou.s that the linger be put on 
these petty thieves and appeal to all resi
dents to furnish officers with any tip, 
even if they don't think it is important. 
We are particularly anxious to get at 
those unprincipled individuals who fence 
these stolen articles We don't defend the 
thief, young or old, but we damn the 
ones who make it profitable

Dav i td L a w r e n c e
Goodwill, Love And Understanding

WASHINGTON—Billy Graham's Easter 
inesaage about race relations in America 
centaiaa many significant passages The 
world evangelist, just back from a tour of 
Africa, says the most burning issue of 
modcra times is the race question, that 
people are discussing it all over the world 
and that it is not confired to South Africa 
or to the South in the United States. He 
says:

"Wherever two races, nationalities or 
cultures Uve side by side there ore ten
sions and problems ”

The real issue is one of mutual adjust
ment—whether it shall be forced, or fol
low the paths of evolution.

"The Bible.'* says Billy Graham, "rec
ognize that each individual has the right 
to choose his own friendships and social 
reiatior.shlps. I am convinced that forced 
iatefration wiU never work You cannot 
make two races love each other and ac
cept each other at the point of bayonets 
It must come from the heart if it is 
to be successful Otherwise, we can buiM 
waOo af hatred and prejudice that wrill 
take generations to overcome.

they, therefore, approve of those who 
take the law into their own hands by in
citing provocative demonstrations Yet 
only a few years ago the lynch mobs felt 
the same way and wouldn't let the law 
take its course Today lynchings are rare.

The core, however, of the race problem 
—intermarriage—is not often touched on 
by those who argue publicly about the 
theory of "integration." Anybody who has 
discussed this subject with fair-minded 
Southerners will find that mere refusal 
to serve Negroes and whites at the same 
lunch counter is in itself not the issue. 
Nor is the question of mere atter.dance 
of Negroes and whites in the same 
schoolrooms the underlying obstacle The 
possibility of intermarriage is the ba.sic 
fear of those who oppose "integration "

Not long ago this writer had lunch with 
a prominent Negro who is one of the 
leading editors of a self-governing country 
in CarUral Africa. Whan asked about in
termarriage as a problem in his country, 
he answered that it was forbidden by law 
and that ha haartily approved of the ban. 
His reasons were basH  on pride of race

“CHRIST SAID THAT OCR problems 
come from within 'Out of the heart are 
the issues of life * The Supreme Court can 
make all the dedsioos it feels are neces
sary; but. unless they are implemented 
by goodwill, love and understanding, great 
barm sril] be done

'*1 am equally convinced that ‘Jun 
• Crow' must go. It is absolutely ridiculous 
to refuse food or a idgM's M ging to a 
man on the basis of skin color There 
are many cultured, refined, educated Ne
groes. Indians or Mexicans, who are in- 
suKad as human beings when they cannot 
get a decent place to sleep in many parts 
of our country.”

The evangelist says that some clergy
men of both races have unwisely made the 
"race issue" their gospel and that it is 
more Importaot to create an atmosphere 
"where ^  racial differences can be set
tled and love can prevail ” He added

"Tlda d o esrl mean that the race prob
lem is not to be preached and tau g h t- 
but H is not to be our 'gospel' nor are we 
to judge a ma'h's relationship to God 
solely on the basis of his attitude on the 
race question

“THE ISSUE IN AMERICA has moral, 
social and political implications Some
times these questions are extremely com
plicated — and equally devout men see 
them somewhat differently. The Christian 
life requires growth by education and 
communion with God "

Unfortunately too many people who 
want to see the race problem solved over
night are too impatient They cry out that 
they have "waited long enough.” and

THERE H.kVE BEEN suggestions that 
here in America segregation in public 
schools by sexes might come in time 
with white boys and Negro boys attend
ing the same classes while separately 
white girls and Negro girls were study
ing together Critics of this idea say it 
wouldn't help matters much because Ne- 
gro bo>’s would doubtless be invited by 
white boys to their homes or Negro girls 
would become chums of White girls and 
inevitably at .the home there would be 
social relatioaships whirtH-could develop 
intermarriage problems 

The people who feel deepiest about the 
race question speak of the intermarriage 
issue as superseding all else They say 
that controversies about lunchrooms and 
schools are mere symptoms of the larger 
conflict on the intermarriage question. 
There have been some intermarriages be
tween whites and Negroes in America 
but more unions between whites and 
members of the yellow races It is on 
(his subject that the men in the pulpit 
will be called upon more and more to de
fine the appbcation of their doctrines of 
human love so that worried mothers and 
fathers living in areas where non-whites 
predomir,ate can be given some answer 
consistent with the teaching of Christian 
love
iCaprrlftK IMS Torn H trsld TrIbuM lac.I

Odd, All Right

The Big Spring Herald
eu b lu a x  an eS sr  ■ o r a lw  bad vcckday  

m u  • ( • • • «  astarObT by 
aP riL IA T K D  KCWSPaPFWS lac.

BALTIMORE <APi—On the fifth Hoor 
of the Mam Post Office building a hall
way sign reads "Odd .Numbered rooms" 
and points north

The first door number beyond the ar
row is $37'i .

bad vbbkday bfi*p License-Less’Driver
n s  acurry Dial AM Bl« a p n a t Tbibt
fb A in d  b« bbcoad cibM aiattfr July II l*M 
bl Um PocI Office M B it Sartos T*Sb«. nndrr 
Um act at March X IS7S

aO aaC M IW noa b a t e s  — Payabl« lo adraoc*
hy carrMr la Big Barlot M  atakly  aad H I M 
par ysar; ay o iA  aWhln ISS aillM of B it to rta t  
SI M oMBthly aad Std M par y*ar. atyoM  1M 
■Ubb t i l t  ataathly bad S U M  p»r y«ar

m  AaaOClATBD PKESB U birliMlyrly ro  ̂
tiUed to lb* UM af all M a i  dUpatcbei cradited 
la M ar aol oUwralM  errdUod to ttia oipor and 
alaa iBa loaal a a a t  paaUiliod bora AH rlehU for 
roaaalteauoa af taaclai dUaatcaoo ar* aUa ro- 
aoryod

MONOLULU 'A P '—Police on Kauai Is
land were surprised to learn that Carlos 
Talaban has been driving a car for 38 
years without a valid driver's license 

Talaban. 63. was equally surprised to 
discover his license was void 

The license, is.'.ued him Nov. U, 1921, 
was good only lor eight months

Buried Treasure
Th* pnhUahtri ara aol respeeaW e for any copr 

aaiUttiB ar typapraph iCAl arror ikal may acrur 
tartWrr IBM w  rorr*ct It W IB* MXt Utu* after 
B I* hrapBUt (iMlr attm uoa aad in no ra«* do 
Uw BUblUBan bold IBomooIt** BoM* tor dam- 
o«** fprtbor tboa Uw ooiouat r»»*iy»d br thrm 
lor oftual apoo* eoyrrlaa rrrar IW* rt*M la 
rywryod la roloci ar odM all ady*rtlaiar rnpr 
All adTOTIMBW ordpfl bra aereptod OP Una bMI> m»r

Any arroBooM roflovtloa npm tb* character 
loaM M  af ftpaitallna af M y poraaa hew or ror

BATESVILLE. Ind 'A P » -M rs . Hazel 
Andre, isn't surprised by anything any 
more in her job as town librarian. Among 
items she recently found being used as 
Ixiokmarks were a receipt for KiO shares 
of slof k. a marriage license and a half- 
eaten liaeiMi sanrlwich.

BM w ay Appoer w ta r  M iie of th|a 
oapaf will ho tbeerfuflr enrrorted upon betni 
hrooBWI M Hw ottM ttoe  ot Ui* m koofrineni

CmCtTLATICB -  Th* H*raM la 
af Ib i AtMU Bwiwm ot C irtiila tie n  •

Taking No Chances
■RiMa M M h aiaho* aad reoena 

aodB *f a*t paM rlrculatmr
RATIQIIAL •BPREaXIfTATTVE •  T n a*  Bar

B b BovaBauar* MT Ballaoai CKr Bldp
La

4 M f Iprin f. Tax., Wed, Apnl 20, I960

MADELIA, Minn 'A P i— Thieves who 
broke into Uiren Smith's service sta'Jon 
had their party planned to the last detail 

They took two ca.ses of beer, eight 
glaMPs. nuts, potato chips—and three bot
tles of headache pills.

Wvf.-r':*;>v’f*.:'

m
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WORKING ON THE LEVEE

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Not Quite A Beauty Contest

W.ASHINGTON lAP) -  The 
scheduled debate between Sens 
John F Kennedy and Hubert H 
Humphrey in the West Virginia 
presidentral primary should, in a 
sense, be a kind of beauty con
test. But not quite.

The two senators are like a pair 
of salesmen from the same com
pany 'the Democratic party), with 
the same label on their suitcases 
'liberal', asking the customers to 
make a choice

There isn't much to choose be
tween their ideas on the kind of 
administration they say the coun
try needs They're pretty much 
the same The choice to some ex
tent would have to revolve more 
around personality than pro
grams

BUT THE LOSER in the May 10 
West Virginia primary will prob

ably blame his loss on more than 
the way he parts his hair.

The two men tramped through 
W i s c o n s i n  where Kennedy 
trimmed Humphrey but refused 
a challenge to debate him Ken
nedy explains ho thought "it 
would be harmful to the party and 
candidates "

Perhaps a much more persua
sive factor in his thinking then 
was the belief he could wallop 
Humphrey without going through 
a debate The polk at the time 
indicated he wa.s out in front He 
won by more than 100.000 votes.

In West Virginia—where Ken
nedy seems to have tougher go
ing than in Wisconsin—he says he 
accepted the second Humphrey 
debate challenge because of the 
attacks on him

THE TWO MEN*?} views, because

H a l  B o y l e
Jibes At The Dentist

NEW YORK 'AP*—Remarks a 
dentist geU tired of heanng 

"Here's one that will jaw you " 
"Seen any interesting new teeth 

lately'"
"London bridge is falling down 

—«nd so is yours "
"Generally speaking. I prefer a 

local anesthetic. .*o long as it 
numbs me all over "

"Before you start to drill. Irt 
me tell you a story that wifi 
amuse you "

"Ouch'" • -
"Who fixes your teeth. Doc’ 

They look awful sincere ”
"Can you do an>lhing about our 

daughter' She is 12 and still sucks 
her thumb We don't mind but her 
fiance objects "

"Put the novocaine needle in the 
wallet. Doc Then give me the 
bill "

"Since you put in the new plates 
I can still say Ohio okay But 
whenever I try to say MissLssippi 
out loud, cabs drive up " 

“Certainly they look all right 
But why is it when I laugh p e ^ c  
around me seem so nervous"?" 

"They may fit your mind. Doc

but they don't fit my mouth "
"I dm 't quite know how to say 

it. doctor, but when you gave me 
the gas I had the atrangeat feel
ing .My, what interesting wnall- 
paper "

"Ouch'"
"Dear Doc, the gal in your of

fice phoned to say it was time 
to have my teeth cleBned Should 
I bring t h ^  in—or mail them '" 

"The bile looks nicer in the mir
ror, but I sure do miss the feel
ing of the teeth being together" 

"You should have w arnrt me. 
Doc All I did wa.s take one bite 
of an apple—and I hand you the 
result "

“I'd rather not have the gold 
show if you can help it. but if 
it does have to show, don't spare 
the carat* I deal the pub
lic. and it is part of my job to 
look impressive "

"Just fix the one in front I'm 
getting married soon, and after 
that you can fix them all My 
hushand-to-be works for the c ity"  

"Doc, when I say how much 
I appreciate what you’ve done for 
me. I'm not just beating my gums 
together—or am I?”

New Status Symbols
GLEN RIDGE. N J  >m -H enry 

'̂ .M. Rose II, a plant engineer, has 
found a g c ^  plavihing in status 
symbols His hobby is designing 
unofficial coats of arms for anyone 
wrho wants to order them.

Rose’s heraldry shows major 
aspects in a person's life, either 
serious or humorous His hobby 
started as a joke a few years 
ago Then orders began pouring in 
from everywhere 

He squeezes 10 or tO items re
lating to a person's life into each 
coat of arms. The finishing touch 
is a "garbled Latin" motto be
neath the crest—such as a sym
phony Latin translation of “ Ask 
Dad a (Question and You Get a 
45-Minute Lecture ”

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Arthritic Overweights Should Reduce

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
“ Dear Dr Molner; 1 have osteo

arthritis in the upper part of my 
spine, with calcium deposits in 
the left chest and intercostal neu
ralgia Will diet help, or will cer
tain foods aggrav ate the condition? 
Please send me your leaflet on 
arthritis for which I am enclosing 
5 cents and a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope—M N.”

The leaflet is entitled "Don't 
Quit Because of Arthritis." (Any
way ' and 1 pau.se here to com
plain about my own occasionally 
creaky joints) 1 sometimes wonder 
if we are more or less happy 
since we have come fo talk about 
"osleo-arthrilis” instead of old- 
fashioned rheumatism, and so on. 
In time. I feel positive, we will be 
well ahead of the game by learn
ing more about the problem. We 
are now in the process of learn
ing things which will be of great 
use to our soAs and grandsons and 
great grandchildren.

But right now we are only start
ing on the conquest of a lot of 
miscellaneiHis misery. So I’ll just 
wrile about what we have dis«'ov- 
ered so fur, and not try to foretell 
the future

()s(eo arlfiiitis (as opjKM^ to 
rlinimaloid arthritis* In a cotidl- 
lum which develops as we grow 
older, changes in the bones usual
ly due to wear and tear Some 
persons have it more than others, 
and we don t necessarily develop 
It in the same places. In your 
case It It In the bones of the spine

The neuralgia may be related

to the arthrilia. That is, the bone 
changes may be putting pressure 
on the nerve roots. However, there 
are, of course, various other causes 
of the neuralgia.

As for the calcium deposits, 
these represent the healing of 
some previous infection. It is 
merely the sign that nature has 
been at work, and the calcium 
was laid down as a protective 
measure. So the calcium is no 
cause for concern 

Now for your question about 
diet: Diet will have no effect on 
this condition It will not correct 
it, and it will not aggravate it, 

-the only qualifications I have to 
offer being these:

First, a normal, balanced diet 
should be followed, not with the 
idea that it will do anything about 
the arthritis and neuralgia, but 
with the idea of maintaining your 
health in general 

Second, if a person is over
weight, it naturally puta more 
strain on arthritic joints, and a 
diet that will reduce the over 
weight ia almost always a good 
measure.

"Dear Dr. Molner: Is lliert any 
treatment that will eliminate the 
after-effects of a hystero^pho- 
teoloniy'—<) B P "

I wonder if that's the only word 
that has three O's in succession? 
Anyway. "Hystaro-" means r*- 
lating to the uterus; the "oophoro” 
refers b> the ovary; the "ectomy,'* 
of course, means surgical remov
al. In your ca.se, the removal of Copirrifht, iiso. rwid Boifipruti. lae.

Ar ount d  T h e  Ri rh
The Symbols Of Status

Ever tinea Vanct Packard came out 
with his best-selltr on the status symbols 
of modern society, increasing interest 
has been focused on the various strata in 
our society. Packard's premise was that 
individuaU seek to identify themselves 
with certain levels of society by embracing 
symbols (the big car, exclusive club, 
cabin cruiser, fine w oit of art, etc.).

Now cornea Lee Rainwater, who ia an 
associate director of Social Research, a 
motivation research organization, to pin
point the class divisitm in America. Writ
ing in the Chicago Dally News recently, 
he made these generalizations:

THERE ARE THREE BROAD social 
classes in the United States, the upper, 
middle and lower. Each of these are 
divided at least two ways—upper upper 
and lower upper, upper middle and low
er middle, and upper tower and tower 
lower.

Hie upper division, he says, comprises 
3 to 3 per cent of the population and are 
more apt to be the rich and influential, 
the old families. Usually this is an unos
tentatious class. The tower upper class 
contains the rich people, top corporation 
executives and business owners, highly 
successful professional men. In this group 
money must be translated into socially 
relevant terms such as a proper house in 
a proper neighborhood, right clubs, proper 
charitable ariivities, and leadership in civ
ic service.

THE UPPER MIDDLE CLASS is com
posed of families of successful but not 
the highest placed executives and business 
owners, professional men. They are gen
erally at the top levels of civic and 
charitable organizations. The income level 
may vary from say $7,000 to as much as 
$50,000

The lower middle class includes some 35

per cent whereas the upper mldtfle may 
about 8 per cent of the total Average 

businesamen, highly skilled workers, etc. 
fall Into this claaa whidi Rainwater saya 
“attach a great deal of importance to 
doing respectable, white collar or l*chni* 
cal work . . .  In many ways this U the 
core group In the society, setting the 
standards for what is to be considered 
moral and respectable . . . 'The Income 
range Is wide (many tow middle class 
famiUes' income is signlflcanUy below 
those of tower class wage earners, but 
they malnUin their sUtus by their dogged 
respecUbility and their emphaals on the 
values of education and religion. )

THE LOWER CLASS comprise about 60 
per cent of the total, and two-thirda of this 
group are in the upper lower claae. Rising 
wages and government activities has 
made this the rising class. But although 
they may even out-earn those of another 
bracket “there are still important differ
ences in the ways wage earners live and 
think compared to the lower middle class 
people."

In the tower lower class are the people 
whose training or background have not 
qualified them for steady or good-paying 
positions. Usually the minority groups are 
in this.

People, he observes, are more or less 
gregarious as to classes, and unconscious
ly attach themselves to the identifying 
symbols of their class.

But, warns Rainwater, lest eager-bea
vers think they can lure anyone into any 
kind of purchase for statua* take, tha 
symbol can be deceptive. For Instance, 
the man who carries a fountain pen may 
command more respect than the man in 
the super-big car. You see, the latter 
means only he has money, but the fountain 
pen may say “thia man has an education. 
See, he can use a fountain pen"

-JO E  PICKLB

the ovaries (and their hormone- 
secreting properties) are the im
portant problem.

Sometimes giving estrogen (the 
female hormone) is necessary un
til the body adjusts to a new hor
mone balance. In many cases, 
the use of a sedative is aU that 
is necessary until the system
makes the requisite adjustments.

0 0  0

.NOTE TO R.C T.: Why doesn’t 
.somebody "do something about" 
staph infections? Beliei^e me, there 
is a great deal of research on con
trolling staphylococcus problems. 
Every hospital is taking precau
tions against it, and there are new 
products and new devices in use 
now. Doubtless the problem is not 
entirely conquered, but a great 
deal Is being done, and further 
-study of it continues.

0 0 0

Hemorrhoids can be cured! If 
troubled with fissures, fistulas, 
itching and other rectal problems, 
write to me in care of The Big 
Spring Herald requesting a copy 
of my booklet, "The Real Cure 
For Hemorrhoids.” enclosing a 
large, self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 20c in coin to cover 
handling

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers' questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
possible.

I n e z R o b b
they are rather similar, may not 
be an important factor in swaying 
West Virginia voters. But the sight 
of the two men in action and close 
up will provide a chance to weigh 
their ptesidentisl looks 

But even if the primary results 
force one of the other to give up 
his presidential hopes, the loser 
is apt to place the blame on some
thing besides the debate 

Kennedy as a loser might feel, 
for instance, that his Catholicism, 
which didn't keep him from win
ning in Wiscoasin where 30 per 
cent of the people are Catholic, 
was what killed him in West Vir
ginia where the CathoUcs are only 
5 per cent

Or, he might explain a defeat 
by reasoning he was ganged-up 
on—that the backers of three oth
er presidential hopefuls—Atfiai E. 
Stevenson and 5«ens Stuart S>zn- 
ington and Lyndon B. Johnson- 
teamed up to help Humphrey win 
in order to knock Kenn<^ out of 
the race altogelher 

This would have to be biased on 
a Uieory that Humphrey has no 
chance at the Democratic conven
tion to get the nomination and 
that K e n n ^ , unless stopped soon 
might be unstoppable 

Humpf^Tfv, who knows that 
there seems to be a general opin
ion he can't get the nomination, 
would have to think ctoaer to 
home to explain a defeat for him 
since neither the Catholic vote nor 
a gang-up would figure in hii 
downfall.

Day Of Dainty Doll Is Done
"Man wants but little here below, nor 

wants that little long." so the saying 
goes, and it is a good thing that man's 
sights are low Because, as the tea leaves 
twirl for this oracle, man's days—unless 
he acts quickly—are numbered. He is not 
even apt to inherit that little with which 
he is supposedly content.

It isn’t anything as simple as the hydro
gen bomb that he has to fear, or any 
War Between the Worlds or Strife Between 
the Stars. That's corn, man, com.

The real struggle, which man has so 
far refused to face, is here and now. 
Even before pigeons replace people, living 
dolls may well have inherit^ the earth 

Ever since the end of World War II, 
I have been filled with morbid fascina
tion. and eerie foreboding.* over the trend 
in dolls for tiny and so-called innocent 
tots

part that tans well, has a skin both tough 
and sensitive to light. Put this doll out In 
the sun or under a lamp, and it will 
acquire s color comparabto to that of a 
Palm Beach debutante.

Set this doll in the shade and ahe be
gins to fade gradually, even aa you and 
I.

As if this intelligence weren’t enough 
to unsettle me for a week, I have word of 
another new development in the doll world, 
a twist that again infringes on man's 
uniqueness There is now a hjimchoodriac 
doll on the market, designed either for 
hypochondriac moppets or for teensy 
tykes who like to play doctor or nurse.

YEAR AFTER YEAR, dolls have be
come more life-like. From a relatively 
simple medhanism that merely wet its 
diapers, dolls now walk, talk, eat. sleep, 
drink, burp, cry, whine and come with 
wardrobes more extensive and elaborate 
than that of the Duchess of Windsor.

Every time 1 think doll inventors have 
gone just about as far as they can go and 
that this Imitation of Life has its limits, 
man is robbed of one more quality that 
makes him unique. And that unique quali
ty turns up in a newer doll.

Once upon a time, a deep sunburn, 
particularly in the dead of winter, was a 
distinct status symbol for man. It implied 
that he had both the money and the lei
sure to go to Florida, or Arizona or Mexi
co and tan his hide the color of an old 
Cordoba saddle Even if he acquired that 
color under the sun lamps in the Turkish 
bath, he got the benefit of the doubt if only 
he practiced discretion and buttoned his 
lip.

THIS DOLL, called Marybel. is—bka 
too much of modern mankind—sick. sick, 
sick (At last I've discovered for whom 
those drop-dead get-well cards are de
signed .Marybel!)

.Marybel, to gladden the hearts of the 
sick. sick, sick younger generation, comet 
complete with spUnta for arms and legs, 
( i tc h e s , band-aids, dark glasses for cya 
Injuries, red spots for measles, yeUow 
spots for chicken-pox, and. for all I know, 
a brace of walnuts to stuff in her checks 
to simulste mumps.

Get .Marybel decked out in all her 
splints and spots, and she is a sure-enough 
biuket case No emergency ward could 
conscientiously refuM her, or any Gray 
Lady ignore her. So, in kM than a gen
eration. we have gone all the way from 
the living doll to the dying dofl, Marybel.

NOW. THIS IS ANOTHER distinction 
he hat lost to the doll house A patent 
has just been granted on a doll capa
ble of sun-burning while man. the ninny, 
fiddles This doU, like its human counter-

ONXY, OF COURSE. Marybel doesn't 
really die. Peeled of bandages and band- 
aids, the it good as new, which is mora 
than can be said of humans under simi
lar circumstances.

It is only too clear that the Franken- 
steins of the doU world are well on the 
way to producing the monster that will 
not only replace you and me but the 
Frankensteins, too Between pigeons and 
playthings, man it going . going . . 
gone.
iCoprntht iM) cdu*4 r*Aiur* SrsdicAU. lasi

J .  A.  L i v i - n g s t o n
Prof. Hayek And His Shocker

PITTSBURGH-Dr Friedrich Hayek. 
professor of economics at the University 
of Chicago and popularly known for hit 
"The Road lo Serfdom," has thrown forth 
a shocker: Give the corporation back to 
its stockholders

Prof. Hayek isn't an academic visionary. 
He knows that the managerial revolution 
is too far gone for rever.saJ. Corporate 
executives will r.ot turn over control of 
industrial property in the United States to 
a town meeting of stockholders

None the less, for the sake of a provo
cative argument and to make a point. Dr. 
Hayek asks- Would not corporation execu
tives govern themselves and the company 
differently if each year the stockholders 
individually had the power to decide what 
part of the net profits to leave in the 
busir^^s’

THE PROFE.S.SOR CI10.SE a unique 
and fitting occasion for his trial balloon— 
the 10th anniversary of the Graduate 
School of Industrial Adminiatration of the 
Carnegie Inatitute of Technology. He is 
participating, with other distinguished 
persons from academic and butinesi 
life, in a symposium examining "Manage
ment and Corporations in IStW"

Why 1985? Because, says Dean G. L. 
Bach, of the School, the men who are 
being educated today will assume "busi
ness and civic leadership" then.

Since change ii the only economic veri
ty. the Carnegie busine.ss school curriculum 
it deaigned to impart understanding of 
economic, mathematical, and engli^ring  
principles so that graduates will l i a b l e  
lo cope with the changes sure to c ^ )c  in 
structures, and the social and political 
environment. In this, Carnegie departs 
from the famous “case method ” of the 
Harvard Graduate School of Business Ad
ministration.

Dr. Hayek argues that executives have 
strayed far from the original purpose of 
money-making to do-goodism. Policies ara 
guided by "social considerations." This, h# 
contend.*, is dangerous, because it Invitee 
government regulation.

Corporation managers control immens* 
resources—an organization, a pool of la
bor, plant and equipment, and cash. Such 
control, says Hayeck, is "comparatively 
Innocuous” so long as it ia used for only 
one specific purpose and not "for other 
alms, however desirable in themaelves."

When corporate executives give money 
to universities foi* research, or for medi
cal help for the community, or to the arts 
for general culture of society, or to politi
cal effort, they ore exercising power and 
influence in areas for which they, as busi
ness men, have not been trained. They 
are apt to misuse and mitapply their 
power.

TO FOCI S DISCUSSION on how the 
locial role of the corporation has changed.

"SO LONG AS MANAGEMENT is sup
posed to serve the interest of stockholders, 
it la reasonable to leave the control of its 
action to the stockholders. But If the man
agement is supposed to serve wider public 
interests, it becomes . . a logical con.se- 
qiience. . .that the appointed representa
tives of the public interest should control 
the management.”

So. Prof. Hayek produces hia shocker. 
If annually corporations were to distribute 
all of their earnings to stockholders and 
then invite shareholders to re-invest in the 
company, the whole tone of managerial 
decision-making would change. .Stockhold
ers would invest in those companies that 
make the most profitable use of resources. 
Companies that did the moat social work 
or had the best public image would only 
obtain funds to "grow on." If they grew. 
Corporation executives woul be pulled 
beck to firit principles.
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DEAR ABBY

ANSWER IS NO
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; In your opinion 
do you think the “Facts of Life" 
should be taught to boys and girls 
together in the same classroom?

Maybe I am old • fashioned. 
Abby, but I am a senior girl and it 
embarrasses me to sit there and 
have the teacher point out the re
productive organs on a big chart 
with boys in the room Believe me. 
1 don't think there is Anything 
dirty about the human body or 
reproduction but there are certain 
laws of nature that girls should 
learn with girls and boys should 
learn with boys. If I had my way 
1 would walk out of the classroom 
and take an F, but 1 want to 
graduate. Does anyone else feel 
the way I do. I wonder?

MODEST GIRL
DEAR MODE.ST: I do.

• *  •

DEAR ABBY: The letter in 
your column signed "HURT" is 
my case exactly—only just the op
posite.

I am the younger daughter, 15. 
and my sister is 22 and married. 
She has a husband to support her, 
but my mother is always buying 
her things. Clothes and stuff for 
her kids and things for her house. 
1 don't see why my mother has 
to buy her anything any more. Aft
er all, she doesn't live here H'hen 
1 ask my mother for a new drew 
or pair of shoes she says I have 
plenty You know, Abby, a girl 
can always use another skirt or 
blouse or pair of shoes Do you 
think it is fair of my mother to 
buy my married sister things when

I could use more?
ALSO HURT

DEAR ALSO HURT: How much 
is "plenty”—and who can’t ase 
“more”? Your sister Is your moth
er’s daughter—married er single, 
so unless you are actually gWng 
barefoot or doing wMhout, don’t 
complain.

* • •
DEAR ABBY: Hiis may be the 

silliest letter you ever received, 
but 1 am writing to you because 
I don’t know where else to inquire.

A friend of mine bet me five 
dollars that Florence Chadwick 
swam the English Channel without 
a swim suit on. He claims all they 
did was grease her. but otherwise 
she was naked. Will you please 
find out for me? KATHY

DEAR KATHY: I have covered 
all the reports of Florence Chad
wick’s historic swim, but 1 don’t 
know what covered Florence. If 
your friend la correct. It waa one 
slippery detail that escaped notice. , • • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO “LOVER 
OF GIN” : Were you PLAYING It? 
Or were yon DRINKING It?

• • •
“ What’s your problem?” Write 

to Abby in care of TV  Big Spring 
Herald. For a personal reply, en
close a s ta m f^ , srif-addressed 
envelope. • • #

For Abby's pamphlet, “What 
Every Teen-ager Wants To Know,” 
send 2S cents and a large, self-ad- 
dressed, stamped envelope in care 
of The Big Spring Herald.

Noshville Mayor Supports 
Integration Of Lunch Bars
NASHN'ILLE. Tenn. <APi -  A 

mass N e g r o  demonstration, 
touched off by an explosion which 
wrecked a Negro city council
man's home, ended Tuesday with 
Mayor Ben West's affirmation that 
he favors dosegregution of all- 
white eating facilities.

West told a group of about 
S.OM Negroes who marched on 
City Hall he thought it was wrong 
to discriminate against anyone.

The mayor agreed with the Ne
gro students that lunch counters 
and other eating facilities should 
be desegregated but added it 
would be a matter for the mer
chants to decide

"I cannot tell a businessman 
how to run his business." he said

A bitter debate between We.st 
and a Negro mini.ster, the He\' 
C T Vivian preceded his re 
marks.

Vivun read a prepared state
ment which charged West with 
lack of decision and not using the 
moral weight of hit office in the 
racial cooflict

The dcmoiLstration began short
ly after the home of Negro city 
Councilman Z Alexander liooby 
was shattered by ar. explosion.

I^oby and his wife, asleep in a 
back bedroom, escap^  injury.

Looby. 62, a life member of the 
National Assn, for the Advance
ment of Colored People, has rep
resented scores of Negro students 
arrested in connection with sit-in 
demonstrations here.

The City Council, at the request 
of West, has offered a $10,000 re
ward for information leading to 
the arrest of the persons who 
bombed the home.

Agents of the Tennessee Bureau 
of Identification have joined the 
Nashville police force in the in
vestigation.

Churchman Dies
HOPKINSVILLE. Ky. <AP) -  

Dr Jesse Dee Franks, 76. who 
founded the Southern Baptist Sem- 

! inary in Zurich, Switierland, aft
er World War II. died Tuesday 
after a long illness. Franks, who 
had been a professor of Bible at 
Bethel College in Hopkinsville, 
was born in Greenville. Miss.

Rhee Pledges 
All Grievances 
To Be Heard
SEOUL, South Korea. (AP»— 

President Syngman Rhee pledged 
today that as soon as law and 
order are restored in riot-tom 
South Korea, “those with major 
grievances can be certain of re- 
drees”

Rhee said he and his govern
ment were shodied by the 
vtolenoe of the demonstrations 
that rocked his 12-year-old repub
lic Tuesday and brought death to 
at least 92 persons.

But In his first statement on the 
national crisis, the 85-year-old 
preadeot emphasized that until 
the "necessity for martial tow no 
longer exists." it is “not the time 
to discuss causes or to attempt 
the fixing of blame.”

The riots in Seoul were a cid- 
mination of nine days of demon
strations in other South Korean 
cities demanding nullification of 
the March 15 presidential election, 
in which Rhee won a fourth term. 
The demonstrators c h a r g e d  
Rhee's Liberal party with rigging 
the election and the police with 
brutality to anti-government d«m- 
onstrators.

Rhee’s statement was issued 
shortly after the government an
nounced that 92 persons were 
killed in the bloody uprising in 
Seoul ’Tuesday. Shooting continued 
ttirou^ the night as police con- 
tinuM operations against aevcral 
hundred anti-government demon
strators who continued to roam 
the streets of northeast Seoul in 
defiance of a curfew.

Martial law was declared in 
Seoul anc* four other cities plac
ing the nation's major centers un
der army control. So far the 
troops have confined their ac
tivity to s ta n d ^  guard on gov
ernment buildings, leaving the 
major work of restoring order to 
the police.

Santa Fe Seeks 
End Of Service
AUSTIN (API — The Railroad 

Commission will hear arguments 
June 2 at Pecos on a Santa Fe 
Railway Co request to discontinue 
passenger service between Pecos 
and the Texas New Mexico state 
line

The railroad asked permissioii 
to drop Trains No 45 and 46 and 
operate only express and freight 
service between Pecos and Caris- 
bad. N M

GbyrDaniel Turns Up Steam 
To Offset Cox' Campaign

By CLAYTON HICKER80N 
AtMclaUa rr«M Btoff WrIUr

Gov. Price Daniel, his third 
term bid pressed by opponent 
Jack Cox’ strenuous campaign to 
unseat him, Wednesday stejpped 
up his drive for re-ele<Aion.

Daniel's h e a d q u a r t e r s  an
nounced Tuesday tnat the gover
nor will deliver his first major 
statewide television speech of the 
campaign on the night of Monday, 
April 25, less than two weeks be
fore the May 7 Democratic pri
mary.

Daniel'a people said the 20-sta
tion telecast would be the first 
of a series as the governor turns 
on steam in the final two weeks 
of the campaign.

Cox told a crowd of more than 
1.200 in Dallas Monday night that 
Daniel was scared, but the gover
nor toM newsmen Tuesday that 
he had found the “ greatest sup
port" in his travels over the state.

Meanwhile, D a n i e Ts official 
campaign prodder—Jake Pickle of 
Austin—denied a charge by Cox 
that Pickle was "harassing" Cox 
supporters.

Pickle called the charge “an ab
solute falsehood" and dvallenged 
Cox to name the persons he 
claimed had been intimidated or 
make a pubbe apolo^

Allen Duckworth, political editor 
of the Dallas .News, reported that 
“smart money” in Austin favors 
Daniel 9 to 2 over Cox while Atty, 
Gen. Will Wilson is only an 8 to 5 
favorite over House Speaker Wag 
goner Carr of Lubbock The news
man said Carr is conceded 45 per 
cent of the vote.

DaniH will join Sen. Lyndon B 
Johnson. Texas' Democratic pres
idential hopeful Thursday in cere
monies commemorating the battle 
of San Jacinto, near Houston. Dan
iel wil place a wreath on the 
monument honoring those who 
fought in the battle for Texas in
dependence.

Cox planned appearances in 
Midland and OdeM  Wednesday 
and in Amarillo Thurs(toy. Tues 
day night. Cox and Daniel and 
Atty. Gen. Will Wilson and Speak

er Waggoner Carr took the spot
light in receiving lampoon barbs 
at the lUh annual Houston Grid
iron show.

There were 750 guests at the 
$2S-i-plate banquet who saw the 
four candidates act as if they en
joyed the barbs from connedian 
Bob Hope and wrttar Morris 
Frank. •

Frank introduced W i l^  as the 
"defending champion dressed in 
the white robes of purity” and 
Carr as “the West Texas Wildcat 
from Lubbock.”

He introduced Cox as the “sales 
tax sockeroo from Breckenridge” 
and Daniel as ‘‘the man who car
ried even Baylor twice to victory 
and likes it”

Other candidates present in
cluded Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey and 
his opponent. Houston attorney 
Don Yarborough.

But, if it was fun (or the candi
dates at the Houston Press Club 
party, it was deadly serious the 
rest of the day.

Wilson said 20 Texas newspa
pers have endorsed him for re-elM- 
tion. He said the campaign would 
be settled on the basis of experi
ence. record and qualifications for 
the office. He told a LaPorte au
dience he deplored the dumping
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Carr told a Houston audience 
that “more effective assistance 
and cooperation between the at
torney general's office and. local 
governments in Texas" was need
ed on local financial matters. He 
was due in Dallas Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Yarborough, carrying his cam
paign against Ramsey to Central 
Texas Tuesday, p lann^ to invade 
South Texas Wednesday and go 
to El Paso Thursday. He told au
diences at Temple and Belton 
Tuesday that Ramsey “has whol
ly faiM  to represent the best in
terests of Texas' small and me
dium-sized bu-sinessmen.”

Associate Justice Robert W. Cal
vert, seeking the chief justice job 
in the state Supreme Court, 
planned to attend a coff^ Wednes
day in Wharton and visit in Edna, 
El Campo and Hallettsville.

Jerry Sadler took his campaign 
for land commissioner to Lubbock 
Tuesday and planned to be in Am
arillo Wedne^ay and in Wichita 
Falls Thursday. He .said manage
ment of state-owned lands is 
"muddled and scrambled”

Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, Wad., April 20, I960 5 '
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Gets Five Years 
On Check Forgery
Garvin D W h ^t, indicted by I 

the recem grand jury for forgery, 
has pleaded guilty to the charge 
in 119th District Court He has 
been sentenced to serve five years 
in the state penitentiary with cred
it for the 72 days he has already 
spent in the Howard County Jail.

W rii^  was accused of writing 
a forged check for S25 which he 
cashed at Franklin's store here on 
Jan. 28.

OPAL GIBSON 
Is Now Associated With 

Gordoa's Hair Styles 
Aad Invites You T# Call 

AM 4-77M 
For Appoiatmeatt

MtMir* 
TMf ORMR 

OF THf 
60k0CN tUU

Confidence
When the need arises in a 

distant city, the family is faced 
with many c o n v ex  and com
pletely unfamiliar problems. At 
such a time, we may be called 
with confidence to resolve all 
the problems which may arise.

610 SCURRY
24 HOUR AMSULANCE SERVICE 

RILL J.SCHLECHT«OWNERS*ERNEST WELCH

0

H o rry ! S o le  En d s S o to rd o y
12-cu.-ft.

YOUR MONEY BACK if you can buy it 
anywhere else in the World for less!

Refrigerator
yuith amazing

7 5-lb. *1rue-ZEro>* 
Freezer

No Defrosting Ever
• • • in nfrigarafor Section

Holds a large amount of both fresh 
and froxan food. Door shalves, now- 
rust interior shalves, Urge-siie crisper.

I99>B
WHli OM Refrigerefer its Trodel

Free Delivaryl

.a

'’ If

Coot tius a __
*  WiN hoM your air conditioMr ’til Jme

4000-cfm

iT S -in r

$ 5 .0 0  D o w n

wiil buy up to 
$ 2 0 0 0 0  

on WHITE'S 
Easy Terms!

17S -S 0I

Evapororive Cooler
Complete with Focfory-HnsfotM 

Grille, float, and PvmpI

This cooler is a rtal value. . .  with air con
trol adjustsbla from 2000 to 4000 CPAA. 
Vi-H.P. motors Haavy undercoeting.

s e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e
Handy Portable 

*Pak-About" Cooler!
Complete with Pactory-lnstelled 

Grille, float; and PumpI

W H IT E 'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 5CURRY -> DIAL AM 44271 
PLENTY F R il  PARKINO

/
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YM CA May Occupy 
New Home In May
H m Big Spring YMCA may b t 

able to move into iU new build
ing won Mlar May 1. Iliia good 
newa waa brightened by an- 
BomcenMat of a  major gift by 
the Altroaa dob .

Tills completion date seems 
practical. W. A. FYench of Puck
ett 4  Ftench. architect-engineer, 
told the board at iU meeting 
Tneaday evenliig. Contractor J . D. 
Jones is in the final phases of the 
finish werk, he said. A committee 
hat been named to map out ap
propriate opening or dedication 
sorvioet. Another has been 
maned to recommend r o o m  
names for the building.

The boan* approved recommen
dations from the executive commit
tees for operation of the anack 
board, p in  construction change

Explorer Troining 
Meeting Announced
An Expkrer leader training see- 

hon is set for 7:h> p jn . at HCJC, 
according to George Foster, who 
will be In charge of the course. 
Several Explorer leaders wiU be 
on hand to expiaia the new pro
gram for okhr boys ia the Scout
ing program. Plans for subsequent 
meetings will be announced.

For thoee who prefer taking the 
course all at one time, a  six- 
hour aeaaion has been scheduled 
for April »  at Camp Ed Murphgr.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Deborab Wallace, 
1108 E. Utb; Doris Cox. 1018 Bay
lor; Ophelia Person. 40f7h Nolan; 
Ida Casaebnan. 510 NE ' 11th; 
Barbara Ringcner. 805'« E. 14th; 
Dora AgaUar, 1«0» W. 4th; LeoU 
Fewell. 1701 Owens; Martha Lew
is. 1100 E. llth ; Curtis Kinkade. 
City; Marti Bowden. Rt. 1.

Dismisaab — C e n ^  Rodriguez. 
104 NW Jrd; Hattio Seddon. 1119 
Tucson: Laura Cockerham. 
Johnson: Vara Jay Let. looo 
SUto; WiOic Wooldridge. IS »  E. 
Srd; Bobby Bell. 602 Taylor Dr.; 
Jonnie Eldwurds. City; iam m ie 
Buchanan. Rt. 1; Maiba Rowdeo. 
1411 W. Ijl.
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Sbt to day  ckaasaB. BreatpaisUne

orders for snack bar arrange
ments. BiH Gray was approNwd 
as consuHing building engineer.

PE POLICY
A broad physical education poli

cy was presented by Obie Bristow, 
chairman, and this will prevail as 
temporary policy of the Y until 
the next b o ^  meeting. Commit
tee members, together with Joe 
Leach, draftad the e x t e n s i v e  
pdicy statement.

A busy schedule of activities, 
ptasi and present, was present
ed by Mrs. Curtis Driver of the 
Youth Activities committee. She 
outlined many traditional spring 
services including the fire of 
friendship. Installation of officers, 
career day, etc. for the senior 
Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y groups. She 
also presented Emmett Morgan, 
recently elected president of the 
Weet Texas Hi-Y conference, who 
reported on the area youth par
ley at San Angelo.

The board also appro%ed a  $550 
goal for world aervice (the Y's 
foreign mission offering) and 
adopted a quota of $80 toward the 
Y’s Southwest Area expansion 
program. Alao adoptad was the fi- 
nancia] report presented by Arnold 
Marshall which showed the Y op
erating well within ita budget.

ALTBUSA GIFT
A letter ezpressinf the Y’s 

deep appreciation to the Altrusa 
Club was ordered. The chib had 
announced a $1,000 gift to the Y's 
building fund.

Eimipment purchases will ap
proximate $13,500 for the new 
building, said Bobo Hardy, gener
al socreicry. He also announced 
that Red Womack, board mem
ber, had recently been elected 
chief of the West Texas district 
a t an area Longhouse meeting of 
Y Indian Guides

Board members Joined with 
n y d e  McMahon in taking various 
cards to ascertain the status of 
building fund pledges McMahoo 
aAed reports by next Tuesday.

Sterling Gains Explorer;
Romac Project Has Shows

Mrs. Dunlop 
Dies In Lamesa

CAPT. L. A. HILTBRUNER 8GT. JAMES L. HACKNEY SGT. CLAUDE I. MORRIS

Promotion Of Three Police
Announced By Chief Rogers

Three police department pro
motions were announced by Po
lice Chief Q. L. Rogers this morn
ing. Sgt. L. A. Hiltbnmer, a Big 
Spiing policeman nine years, was 
prom ote to captain and petroi- 
men Jtones H a rn ey  and Claude 
Morris were g i v e n  sergeant 
stripes.

Lm  Hull, aesistant police chief, 
said the promotions are effective 
immediately. They are the resuft 
of two recent resignations on the 
force. Hiltbnmer replaces A. N. 
Standard and Hackney takes over

the J ^  vacated by J. C. Walton. 
Morris nMves up to Hiltbruner’s 
former Job.

C i^ . Hiltbnmer will be in 
charge of one of three patrol 
shifts. Sgt. Hackney will be second 
in command. Sgt. Morris will be 
second in rank on Capt. Lindy 
Oldnrtds's shift.

Capt. Hiltbniner was first em
p lo y ^  in the police department 
April 1, 1961. He was promoted 
to sergeant In 1966 and hM been 
second officer in charge of Capt. 
Oldfield’s shift.

Sgt. Hackney first became a 
Big Spring policeman on Slay IS, 
1967. He left for a job in the 
Howard County sheriff’s office in 
June, 1958. He returned to the 
department '^In October of 
year.

Sgt. Morris has been on the 
force since June IS, 1966.

Chief Rogers Capt. Stand
ard and Sgt. Walton to resign 
last month. They appeared before 
the city commission last week and 
turned in resignations Saturday.

Purnell and Coleman, Midland 
operators, have contracted to dig 
No. 1 Rufus W. Foster as a Ster
ling County wildcat for a look at 
the Queen Sand. Slated for 1,000 
feet, it it a IH mile northeast 
stepout to the Parochial Bade 
field.

TXL Oil Corp. No. I Stoker, 
Garza County project, found <mly 
sulphur water in a drillxtem test 
between 5,140-65 feet. Operator 
has tagged the formation as the 
Permian lime.

Ghamplin No. 2-A Miller, the 
fourth project in the Romac field 
of Borden County, has found good 
oil shows in the Ellenburger be
tween 8,571-79 feet. Recovery was 
280 feet of new oil on a one hour, 
22 minute drillstem test.

Of interest locally is a report 
on the Royal Crude Oil Co. 1 
Bachelor, nine miles east of 
Throckmorton, which had a drill- 
item  test in the upper Caddo for 
one hour making 46Vi barrels of 
39 gravity oil. The interval was 
4,038-52, feet gas surfaced in 
minutes, oil in 31. Recovery was 
1,480 feet of fluid, 1,200 feet of 
free oil and 200 feel of oil and 
gas-cut mud. Calculated daily po
tential was 1,113. John Hackley, 
formerly of Big Spring, is a part 
ner.

Borden

'60 Cadillac 
On Display 
Here Tonight
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LAMESA—Serr ices for Mrs O. 
E. Dunlop, 78, arill be Thursday at 
2:30 p.m. in the Fhst Xlethodist 
Church. Tile Re\’. J . Uoyd May- 
hew, pastor, will officiate and in
terment wlH be in the Lamesa 
Cemete.7  imder the direction of 
Higginbotham Funeral Home.

Mrs Dunlop died in Medical 
Arts Hospital at 8 p.m. Tues
day after an illness of one week 
She «*as a native of Mills Count 
and came to Dawson County wi 
her father, the late J. E. O’Quinn, 
in 1805

The O'Quinns first settled in 
Chicago where he operated the 
store and post office. When Lame- 
sa was named the countv seat, 
they moved and he built the first 
brick buikUng In the city on the 
courthouse square, re astabli^hing 
a mercantik business.

On Aug. 27, 1906, Miss Ora 
Las O’Quina married 0 . E. Dun
lop and thay lived three years on 
hk farm three miles north of 
Lamesa before moving to town. 
Mrs. Dunlop was the exclusive 
millinar during the early years of 
LamoM .She was the first presi
dent of tha Old Timer’s organi- 
latioa and the garden chib. She 
was a Sunday school teacher for 
25 years and president of the 
Womea's Missionary Society in 
1988 irhen the fund tor the church 
pipe organ was raised

Sha Is survhrad by her husband.

Ray Townsend W ill Have 
Time Now For His Fishing

Champlin No. 2-A Miller had a 
drillstem test between 8.571-79 
feet, with gas surfacing in 47 min
utes. mud in 57 minutee, and oil 
in an hour, 17 minutes. Tori was 
open an hour, 22 minutes. Oper
ator reversed out 105 barreb of 
40 gravity oil and no w»ter Re-

"Elegant simplicity" is the 
phrase that best characterizes the 
styling of the 1960 Cadillac auto
mobile Residents of the area will 
have a special opportunity to in
spect the 1960 E l^ rad o  and Se
ville stylings at a special .salon 
display until 7 o’clock tonight at 
McEwen Motors.

The newness of the Cadillac 
styling is emphasized. by the tra
ditional but more restrained tail 
fins, the wider and lower front 
end appearance and the distinc
tive rear end lighting arrange
ment.

Highlighted by rich metallic 
tones, the 15 basic acryllic paint 
colors offer the Cadillac customer 
individual selection. There are 
five additional exclusive finishes 
available for the BiarrKz and Se
ville models.

Performance, responsiveness, 
smoothness and economy keynote 
the 1960 Cadillac engine. The com
pression ratio remaini at 10 5 to 1 
and the horsepower is unchanged 
in the two engines—a 345 horse
power engine (or the Eldorado se
ries and a 325 engine for all other 
models. The 345 horsepower en
gine can be obtained ai optional 
equipment in all other models.
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Rites 
Set Today

n
T*

in Big Spring U’l

for Aaciiraiiurtliig

Funeral rites for Lendon Wayne 
Smith, Coahoma youth who was 
killed in a truck accident Saturday 
night, were to be held at 3-30 
p.m today in the First Baptist 
Church in Big Spring.

The Res’. Wayne Perry was to 
offiriale and was to be assisted 
by Dr. P. D. O'Brien. Burial was 
k> be in the Tnnity Memorial 
Park by Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home

Active pallbearers i n c l u d e d  
Doyle Warren, Paul Graves, Sam- 
mie Buchanan. Aubry Ray Dar
den, Ronnie Wayland, George 
Turner, Ronnie Lindsey and De- 
wayne Richter.

Marx, EngUs Ideas 
Aired, Some Errors 
Are Cited By Group
Karl Marx and Friedrich En

gels got some reluctant prai.se at 
T uesuy  ei-ening's Great Books 
meeting for their evaluation and 
criticism of some of the weakneics- 
es in capitalism. But they were 
also accused of departing from 
iheir own logic in tneir Commu
nist Manifesto in a wild leap for 
a happy ending

One error attributed t© them 
was their failure to foresee that 
a dominant capitalist clast might 
be induced to recognize, by pres
sures or otherwise, the advantage 
of sharing the benefit! of modem 
technology with the working peo
ple who are, after all, ita custom
ers. A second error, it was held, is 
in the inconsistent belief that the 
historic process, in which every 
rise to dominance produces a new 
opposition, would provide no oii- 
posilion to the rule of commu
nism; a third, that although Marx
ist history argues that no ruling 
cUss yields power without a 
struggle, the Communist stale 
someday will obligingly wither 
away.

Next will be di.scussed. May 3. 
selections from Thoreau's "Civil 
Disobedience" and ’ Walden.” 
There are no charges, and every
one interested is inv it^  to attend.

Ray H. Townsend, veteran of 
43 years service with Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company, will 
have plenty of time to catch up 
on his fishing now, and some 
equipment to do it with.

At a retirement dinr>er at the 
Sands, 40 of his fellow workers and 
friends from Big Spring and Mid
land presented him with a  boat 
trailer G e r a l d  Oakes, chief 
switchman, was the spokesman.

Townsend’s record with the com
pany dates back to May IS. 1917 in 
Durant, Okla., at which time he 
was working with Pioneer Tele
phone and Telegraph. (Actually, 
his telephone experience goes back 
to 1910 when he served as a night 
operator with the Independent 
Company in Checotah, (Okla.) 
Model T trucks were the popular 
conveyance when he started, al
though there were still plenty of 
borse-drawn rigs in general use.

On Christmas Day of 1920 he 
went to Marlow, Okla. as wire 
chief and the only man at that 
point He took care of the sersice 
(or Marlow and Rush Spnngs, 
some 10 miles away, travelling by 
foot until 1922 w h ^  he was pro
vided with a bicycle.

For health rea.sons, he got a 
transfer to Silver City, N. M. in 
December of 1923, but fate inter
vened in the form of a d v e r s e  
weather Roads were impassible 
because of heavy rains, so he 
went to San Antoinio to sper^l the 
winter. In the meantime he was 
transferred t© Beeville in the 
spring of 1924; then two years 
later to Alice, and in two more 
years to Kingsville. His Beeville 
situation was unique—there were 
two men on the force there.

After two years in Cuero. he 
went to Sintoc to help install a 
new system, converting from mag
neto to common battery. The

Optimists To 
Meet Mornings

covery was 280 feet of oil with a 
trace of mud. Final 30 minute 
shut-in pressure was 3,715 pounds. 
Blow pressure ranged from 1,470 
to 3,190 pounds. O r a t o r  is now 
running 44-lnch casing to total 

of 8,579 feet for a drillstem 
test in the Ellenberger. Location 
is 330 feet from n o ^  and 1 . ^  
feet from east lines of section 
46-30, Gi*toon survey, seven miles 
northeast of Gail.

Brown and Associates No. 1 
Good, wiMoat search for the San 
AndrM, was plugged and aban
doned at 3,336 feet. It was 660 
from north and east lines in sec
tion 3-32-2n, TAP survey, about six 
miles northeast of Vealmoor.

Dawson
Husky No. 1 Fulrell is drilling in 

lime at 6.232 feet. Location is 660 
from south and west bnes of sec
tion 40-M-ELARR survey. It is an 
offset to No. 1-A Dupree, a Fus- 
selman discovery.

Trice No. 1 Nichols is making 
hold in lime at 6,006 feet. Drillsite 
is 440 feet from south, 1.980 from 
east lines of section 3-01, W. H 
Godair survey. This is a south
west offset to No. 1 Lindsey, a 
Lindsey pool discovery, and is 
about 15 miles west of Lamesa.

at 6.800 feet in lime and A rie. 
[/Katkm is 660 feet from soulli
and west lines of section 
TAP survey, 15 miles of north of

® C ^ % m e r  No. l^WD M. M. 
Edwards "B" is a aak water dla- 
posal weU in the Snyder fieki 
aWed for 2.000 feet. Location is 
450 feet from north and 330 feet 
from east lines of section 31, block 
30 T-l-S. TAP survey, seven miles 
southeast of Coahoma on 160 
acres.

Olean Oil and Gas Connwny 
has located No. 1 W. T. Scott in 
the Howard-Glasscock field. Ro
tary drilling is slated to go to 
1,350 feet. It is 990 feet from south 
and 330 feet from east lines of sec
tion 91. block 29. WANW survey, 
13 miles southeast of Coahoma on 
80 acres.

Gorzo
TXL No. 1 Striier is drilling at 

5,241 feet in lime and dolomite 
Operator took a drillstem test in 
the Permian at 5.14M5 feet, re
covered 4,520 feet of sulphur wa
ter. Tool was open four hours with 
a good blow increasing to fair 
after one hour. Flow p r e ^ r e  was 
70 to 2,145 pounds. 30 minute final 
shut-in iM’essure was 2.320 pounds. 
Rig is 660 fee* from south and 
1,680 feet from west lines of sec
tion 67-5, GHAH survey, five 
miles east of Poet.

Glasscock

RAY n. TOH-NSEND

c o m p a n y  transferred him to 
Comfort in 1935 and in two more 
years to Eagle Pass. He had an 
unusual experience there for 30 
of his subscribers were across the 
border in Piedras Negras. Mexi
co. Towrjiend could work- the cable 
to the center of the international 
bridge, and from there it was 
strictly "hands off."

His Big Spring experience be
gan on Nov. 20, 1949 when he 
came here as exchange repair
man. The following spring he was 
reassigned to the toll office and 
later to the dial office as desk- 
man.

Mr. arid Mrs. Townsend have a 
son who bves in San Francisco 
and who has been associated with 
the Pacific Telephone and Tele
graph for 13 years. The Town- 
se n ^  have sold their home at 211 
Princeton and have mov'ed to a 
new home in Spicewood. where 
he figures there’s plenty of fishing.

The Big Spring Optimist Ckib 
shifted Wednesday to a schedule 
unique for Big Spring s e r v i c e  
organizations.

It will meet a i a breakfast serv
ice club each Wednesday at 7 
p.m. Charles Lusk said that the 
arrangem ent'was set up to avoid 
conflicting engagements of a num
ber of men who are interested in 
Optiniist activities.

On tile evening of April 28 there 
will be an evening, meeting at 
which a number of out-of-town Op
timists plan to join with local men 
interested in the work to revital
ize the program here.

The Oriimiats are an interna
tional organization to promote an 
active interest in good govern
ment and civic affairs; to inspire 
a respect for law; to promote pa- 
trioliftn and work (or internation
al accord among all people; to aid 
and encourage the development of 
youth through the world.

It is particularly in the latter 
field at the Optimists evider>ce a 
dramatic helping hand for young
sters of lesser economic means 
and opportunities. Boys work is a 
major item.

Local Optimist cluba were in op
eration as far back aa 1911, but it 
was not until 1919 that the inter
national organization was formal
ly established. Since then Opti
mists have become a major 
aervice organization in this and 
other organizations. Men interest
ed in the program are invited to 
contact ChariM Lusk. Jack Kim
ble. or Charles Lindsey March- 
banks.

Jury For Gunn Murder 
Trial Almost Completed

First Paving 
Course Applied

STERLING CITY -  Ele\en ju
rors were in the box and only four 
of the special venire of 70 sum
moned for duty remained to be 
examined at 11 a m. today in the 
murder trial of Riley EdwM^ 
(iunn.

Court attaches said they believe<l 
the 12th juror could ^  seateil 
from the remaining four prospects 
and plans were being made for 
testimony in the case to begin 
around 1 p m .

Gunn. 33-year-okl Odessa oil 
oil field worker, is charged with 
beating Cecil Edward Grady, 29, 
to death on a lonely oil field road 
near here last Jan. 15

The jurors are being qualified

Most Embarrassing, The

on the death penalty by Dlst Atty. 
Justin A Ke\er.

Gunn has been in jail in San 
Angelo since some weeks after the 
slaying. He was apprehended in 
Sand Springs, Okla,, and returned 
to Sterling County.

Gr.idy. an ex-conviet, had been 
relea.sed from the state peniten
tiary- on hi.s 29th birthday — the 
day before his battered body was 
found in a ditch beside the oil 
field road.

Officers say they have estab
lished that Gunn was the last man 
known to nave been with Grady 
on Hie night before the slaying.

It was estimated two days will 
be required for the evidence in 
the case to be completed.

W. D. Caldwell, who haa the 
contract to surface two county 
highway jobs, has placed the first 
coat of asphalt and cover on the 
roarh Next week, he will return 
to the jobs to run the second 
phalt coat and finish the roads 

The two jobs are CH 29 (City 
Park Road), one and one half 
miles, and 30 (Hilltop Road) 
one mile.

CH 30 begins at a point on the 
Snyder highway and extends east
ward for one mile. County high 
way crews are working on the one 
mile north extension of Birdwell 
I.,ane which will begin at the east 
end of CH 30 and connect with 
the Snyder highway to the north.

Road and bridge crews are also 
working on the Country Chib road 
and a part of Silver Heris road
The county Country Club road has 

1 CH 20.
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Evidence Was Missing
Funeral For Mrs. 
Anderson Fixed

been designated CH 20. No offi
cial number has been given this 
part of the Silver Heels road 
yet, according to Walter Parks, 
county engineer.

It was most embarrassing.
The jury panel hod been told to 

I report to county court for duty at 
I 10 30 a m It reported

There was a conference in the 
judge’s office.

Then the county attorney and 
judge entered the court room 

"I.a(hes gentlemen." said
the judge, "the case scheduled to 
be tried has sort of fallen apart. 
Mr. Wayne Bums, the county at
torney, will explain."

Bums spoke to the jury:
"You war'' asked to c-ome here 

at 10:30 a.m. to try the case 
agauut liousiana SooU. accused of 
having a~ unauthorized beverage 
on a lictnaad pramisc 

"Wliat it was ia reality was 
that the defendant is supposed to 
have had tam e whisky on her 
pkaoa wrhidi Is licaoaed to aell only

"Just a few minutes ago I 
learned that the bottle of whisky 
—which ia the state’s principri 
item of evidence — has disap
peared. It was in the hands of the 
city police being kept for this 
trial Now the priice tell me that 
t h ^  cannot find the bottle of 
whisky.

" It’s very embarrassing, ladies 
and gentlemen, but there is no 
case for you to try."

The jury was instructed to re
turn at ■» a.m on Thursday, Two 
caves are set for trial on Thurs
day. First to be called will be 
Charles J. Baker, DWI. In event 
this case la not ready, trial of 
Robert Lewis Myers, DW'I, will 
be called,

Francisco Alcantar, charged 
with DWI. changed his plea to 
guilty when hia cate was called

at 9 a m Wednesday.
Judge Ed Carpenter, accepting 

the plea, fined the defendant $75, 
ordered him to jail for three days 
and instructed that he pay coats 
of the case.

George Penn, charged with 
DWI, was found guilty as charged 
by a Howard County C/nirt jury 
TSiesday night Hi.s puni.shment 
was fixed at five days in the 
Howard County jail, a fine of flOO 
and costs. The jury returned its 
verdict at 8:30 p m. afliT 40 min
utes deliberation

The case was one of the most 
vigorously contested County Court 
trials In a long time In all. 10 
witnesses were examined, 
trial began before noon 
dragged on until nearly 8 pm . 
before the jurors retired to delib
erate.

Funeral services for Mrs. Thel
ma Alice Anderson. 53. wrill be 
held Thursday at 4 p.m in the 
First Assembly of God Church of 
Big Spring.

Pastor of the church, the Rev. 
S. E. Eldridge will officiate and 
he will be assisted by the Rev. 
W M. Dorough,

Burial win he In Trinity Me
morial Park by NaUey-Pickle Fu
neral Home.

Mrs. Anderson died at 7:20 a m. 
Tuesday at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. W. J . Watson, 1315 Tuc
son.

Legion To Hold 
Its Family Night 
Thursday Evening

TXL No 1-CT Glasscock is driU 
ing at 2.690 feet in dolomite. This 
operation is 1,980 feet from south 
and east lines of section 1542-4S 
TAP survey, and ia 10 miles east 
of Garden City.

R B SUllworth No. 1 Neal is 
recovering load from the Queen 
sand in the Carter field. Ixication 
is 330 feet from south and west 
lines of section 18-38-38, TAP sur 
vey. an offset to a disco\;erer and 
lone producer about six miles north 
of Garden City.

R B. Stallworth No 1-A Neat is 
drilling at 2,625 feet. A straout to 
two-wrt San Andres production 
site is 330 from north. 430 feet 
from east lines of section 18-33-3S 
TAP sur/ey.

Howord

Mitchell
Anderson and Manor No. 1-35 

Morrison is making hole below 
1.745 feet in lime Site is 467 feet 
from south and 2,173 feet from 
east lines of section 35-29-ln, TAP 
survey, six miles west of West
brook.

Sterling
Purnell and Coleman and oth

ers. Midland, spotted No. 1 Ru/ua 
W. Foster, to test Queen sand pro- 
duction. Dry holes are located one- 
half mile southeast and one miia 
north of this wildcat. The site is a 
northeast stepout to the Parochial 
Bade field. Location is 660 feet 
from north and 1,960 feet from 
west lines of section 34-22, HATC 
.survey, about eight miles west of 
Sterling City.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WAWEAN-tT n r i l t o  

Roland King at us to Bob C ain  at us  
irael bi northwat quartar ol aacitoa 14. 
Block t t ,  (ownahlp 1 aeulh 

C h a r iA i'to  Walker Jr el u i to aobert 
Hugh Kehelrx at ua. la t  to. Block 11. 
Coltoge Park Kalatn  

J C Talticrre e< us to JaUno O. Mor- 
a ln . Tract In Saetten 41. Block H. town- 
ibto I nnrta.

Floyd E Kerne ei us to W J. Leacb e4 
us. Lot 14. Btock 4. Colletc Park Xa- 
itlea
MEW AirOMOBILCA 

Jam ei H Oerlg Jr . WAFB. Ranauli 
W R Johnaoo. tog N JahneeD. Olto- 

mobile
Bill Caniriigbl. dtS Rldgclea. Dodge,
W R. RaylHirn. ggd Unda. Pontiac. 

Coaden Pet Corp., tero Ford trucks

MARKETS

Barnes No. 1 Conrad has hot 
tomed the hole at 7,411 feet Op
erator set SW-inch rasing at the 
total depth, drilled out cement 
plug, then circulated He perfo
rated the casing between 7.372-74 
feet and from 7,396 to 7.408 feet. 
Packer was set at 7.287 feet Well 
was swabbed and flowed but no 
guages are available Operator is 
now preparing to acidize these 
Pennsylvanian reef perforations 
Site is 1.900 feet from north and 
west lines of section 67-20, Lavaca 
Navigation Company survey.

Forest No. 1 Painter is drilling
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Mrs. Smith 
Rites Today
SAN ANGELO -  Funeral for 

Mrs. Esker E. Smith, 62. was to 
be held this afternoon at 3 30 p.m. 
in the Robert Massie Funeral 
Chapel with Dr. James Leavell 
of the First Baptirt Church of
ficiating Interment was to be in 
Fairmount Cemetery.

Mrs. Smith had been hospital
ized six weeks. She died at 2:10 
p.m. Tuesday in Shannon Memor
ial Hospital. She was born Feb. 
23. 1898, at Bynum, the former 
Gladys Saylors. She was married 
to Esker E. Smith in San Angelo 
on June 7, 1921.

Mrs. Smith was a member of 
the First Baptist Church, a past 
president of the Literary Review 
Club, a past president of the 
Stephen F. Austin Parent-Teacher 
Assn, and a past president of the 
P-TA Council.

Survivors include her husband; 
two sons. Dr. Holman Smith, San 
Antonio, E. E. Smith, Jr., San 
Angelo; a brother, Sims Saylors 
an Angelo; five sitters, Mrs. Roy 
McKinney, Dallas, Mrs. William 
A. Green, Abilene, Mrs. T. D. 
Young, Sweetwater, Mrs. R. W. 
Whipkey, Big Spring, and Mrs. 
A. P. White, Lyons. Neb. There 
are six grandchildren.

3 Minor Mishaps

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives

The
ana

for expressions of sympathy, beau 
tiful flowers, and other courtesies
extended to us during our recent 
beresvement.

Mrs. V, H. Cowan 
Mr. and Mrs. George Nitschke 
Dr. and Mrs. Tom Hadley

Family night will be observer 
at the American Legion Club 
Thursday night. Families and 
guests will assemble for a 7 o’̂ ock 
covered dish supper. Following 
the meal a "42” tournament will 
be held.

Each third Thursday is recog 
nized as Family Night at the L ^  
gion and members and their 
picsLs are invited. No regular 
business other than [a last roundup 
of the Legion and Auxiliary spon
sored Raster Seal W ive is plan
ned. Members of the group will 
make plans to conclude the cam
paign to raise the annual operat
ing budget of the Howard County 
Society for Crippled Children and 
Adults.

Those attending are to bring 
covered dishes. No admission fee 
la charged.

Big Spring police had three 
minor accidents to check during 
the past 24 hours.

A truck owned by Garland San 
dent reportedly rolled into a house 
at 801 E. Second St. Damages 
were not reported.

A truck driven by Ramon Mar
tinez, Kerrville, smartied into a 
telephone pole at the Big M Drive- 
In incurring about $150 in dam
ages.

A minor two-auto collision in
volved Joe Kenneth Murdock. 
Sterling City Route, and David 
Michael Moore, 104 Lincoln.
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Absentee Ballots
Three absentee voters had bal

loted on Wednesday morning 
bringing the total for the three 
days the voting has been under 
way to IS. No additional mail re
quests for votes had been re- 
cchred Wednesday morning.
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BS Loses 
13-0 Go
ODESSA (SC) — ^  Spring 

slumped farther in the District 
2-AAAA baseball cellar by losing 
a 13-0 decision to Odessa Permian 
here Tuesday afternoon.

The Longhorns failed utterly to 
solve the curve ball slants of Jerry 
Tyson, who notched his fifth vic
tory, compared to two losses. "Xy- 
son set the Steers down with four 
hits, two of which were off the 
bat of Jimmy Roger.

Coach Roy Baird of Big Spring 
sent throe pitchers to the mound 
in a vain effort to neutralize the 
Permian power. The Panthers «J- 
lected 12 hits in all, incjuding 
home runs by Gene Ross and Rog
er Reid. The two Permian slug
gers alio had triples.

The Panthers counted runs in 
each of the first two innings, then 
flooded the plate with 10 talUee in 
the third. They sent 14 batters to 
the plate in that round.

Reid drove out his home run in 
the midst of the big fourth inning 
while Ross waited until the seventh 
to get hia. ^

The defeat was the fourth in five 
conference games for Big Spring. 
Permian is still in contention for 
the championship, having won 
three of five starts.

Outside of Roger, only Jack 
Irons and James Kinman hit safe
ly for the Big Spring club.

Tyson struck out 14 of the Stoors 
and issued five walks. The Lot 
horns got two runners aboard 
both the second and sixth Innlngi 
but could not set them around.
STEESS Ab a n  B4 P tr m lu  Ab B ■ Bl
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Weightman
Lie«teaaBt John G. Hoesten, 
siMWR is this picture threwlag 
the shot put ia Webb's latra- 
mural meet, la scbe4luled te 
participate for Webb la Its In- 
vltatiuual meet ea April 23. He 
will he throwing the Javelte at 
that time anil already has a 172- 
foet record t4> his creillt this 
year. It is expected that he will 
hriter this distance Saturday. 
He is a grsiluate ol the firet 
Air Farce Academy class and 
la presently enrolled In pilot 
tralnlBg at Webb.

Big Spring (T«m ) H.rold, W «l., April 20, 19(0 7

BASEBALL
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Iron* if S 
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Cnbb If S 
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K nm‘n M 1 
B.lM a.pb 1 

T oult tS

4 Ro*. u
0 Tnic 2b
•  McCoy It 
t  Crate L
9 Raid ef 
9 Tytoo p 
9 O'Cnar e 
9 Ortao 3b
•  H kina lb
•  
b 
(
•
09
•
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Mnora valkad lor Raaaa te 7ib. Nalaoa 
irouadad out lor Eteman In 7Ul.
Bl# bprlni ....................  000 (M •— f
P .rm laa .........  U lib l BM *—la

E-W baUay X Raaaa. Eteman, Duotep. 
PO-A B ii Sprtec IM . Odraaa 214. U A — 
Bl# Spite# a  Parmlan 7. IB—MeCay. 
:<B - Iteaa. Raid. UB—Rno. Roaa. SB Rae- 
ri. McCoy.

Ip R B Er
Z laParra IL> .......  1 7 » •  * »
PbiUkpa ......................  1 I I  I  t  3
JLaParro ................. 3 3 1 1 1 1
Tytoa (W) 7 4 C •  I 14

w p  — PbUUpa. TyMO. O—A. 
and Bayoaldi. I —S.JO.

Cbleaco 10. Kanaat 
Iroft

BalUniora 
Chleafo 
Datiott

By Tba Aiaa#4atad Praia
AMEBICAN LEAOIIE 

lUESDAT'B REBULTS 
Raw Tark a  Boatan 4
BalUmora X Waabteftan t  

MM vtt)f 9 
Oatroft a  Cl074laod E 15 tentau

Waa U M  ^  Bablad
.........  1 0 l.flOO -

............. I  0 1.00b -

...... t e iMo —
Raw Yar* .... t  0 1000 —
WaahlncteB . . . .  1 1 .500 Vb
Claraland .........  0 1 .000 1
Kansaa City . . . .  0 1 .000 1

P t  .000 IW 
YOOAT’fl OAMEB 

(T taa Baatara Staadard)
Datrott (Jdoaal b«i at Clavclaad (Parry 

OP) 1 pjB.
N#w York (Turiay M ) at Boaton (Caaalo 

04) 1:10 p m.
Waabteftoa iEaiii|n*rar 0 4 ) at BalUmora 

(Pappaa 04) 0 pm .
Oaly Sbix** >obaduled

TMVBSDAY’O GAMES 
Eansat Ctty at Cbiea«o, 3:30 p.m. 
Waabtectan at BalUmora. 0 p.m.
New York at Bostoe. 1:10 pjB.
Only gamat aebadulad

NATIOMAL U A O D E  
TVESBAY’B EESULTS 

Loa Aacalta 4, Oaa Praaalaeo 0 
PbUadtlpbte 4. PIttaburfh X nlsbt 
Ot. triNili 5. CM eim 1 alcbt 
Caly samaa aabaduted

Waa Laal Pai. Bahted 
Lot Ad m M* . • • 4  t  - in
MUwaukaa ........S 1 -710 1
Baa Praoolaoa . . .4  S 407 1
Ptttabursb . . . .  3 3 .100 S
Cincinnati .........  3 3 .400 Sib
PhUadalphte . . .  1 3 .400 Stb
Cbteae# ........... 3 4 .311 1
St. Loula 1 5 .107 4

TODAY’S OAMEB 
PbUadalphla (Cardwall 14> at PItteburgb 

(Law 14). S:15 pm .
Ctaetanatl (B ntoan  04) at lUwaukaa  

(Opoha 04) 3:30 p.A.
Lm  Angalaa (Dryadala S4) at San Fran* 

claca (McCormick 14) 4:10 p.m.
Only laraa* icbadulad

TMl'ESDAT'S CANES 
PbUadtlpbte at PtUaburfh. ■ 15 p.m. 
Ctaetanatl at Milwaukee. 2:10 pjn.
Only samaa .ebadulad

TEXAS LFAOVB 
TVESPAT’S aBSin.TB  

Yletorte 11, San Antonie 5 
Bto Orando Tallar E Tutaa 1 (10 hteteff) 
Aaatte U . AmarJto 5

L Pal. Bektod
Vanoy ................. 4 1 SOS
Tulaa ................. 4 S .007
Austin  4 S J71

,3  4 .410
Vlelorls ..............1 1 .400
Amiuilte . . . . .  1 5 .M7

Waontaday't seliedula:
) AnteBle at Tletorte 

Austin nt TuIm  
Rio Grands VaUoy al Aroarllle

AMERICAN ASAOriATION 
TVESDAT’S RICSVLTt 

ChArtastao 1. Danasr 0
St. Paul E ludlanapalla 1
LouUrUlo 10. Mtenoapatla 5 
Houston E  DaUaa 1. 11 Inntegi

Waa Laat Prt. Bakted
Danrer ...............  S 1 .750 —
LottlaidUa ................  S 1 .750 —
Houston .............  3 1 .710 —
huUanopollo............ S 3 JSO 1
M. Paul ...................S S JSO 1
nm ilM laa .......... 1 S JOS 1
MtenoimnUa ___ 1 S JOO 3
OotUa-Ft. Warth 0 4 OtO 1

WEENEBBATW GAMES

AAinoso Swap Pays Off 
For CHicago White Sox

By ED WILES
Aaaaolatad Praaa Bparta Writer

The first showdown in the 
Rocky ColaviUS-Harvey 
swap WBB B flop, but another off

i Frank Lane paid a quick retunv— ifiBld a quick retunv— i a ninth-inning tie wHh a second 
go White Sox. homer as the White Sox opened

Minnie Minoso, the outfielder defense of the American League 
who has s[wnt his major league flag by beating Kansas City 10-9 

Kuenn | career shifting between Clevelmid Turaday.
and Chicago, drove in six nine, | Colavito, the Cleveland favorite

seaaon trade piuled by Cleveland’s I walloped a grand-slam and broke! traded to Detroit Sunday for

Jayhawks fla n  To Run
Meet

i'^1
3
5Vb

By DON RIDDLE 
Howard Coonty Junior College’s 

Jayhawks, in preparation for the 
West Zone Ckmference Meet next 
Monday, plan to run in the Webb 
Invitational track and field meet 
at Memorial Stadium Saturday.

The Jayhawks will be co m p in g  
against seven other teams includ
ing Brooke Army Medical Center, 
the meet favorite.

HCJC’s sprint outlook currently 
remains bleak. Jim Bob ‘niomas 
has not reported back to school 
and Maurice Burnett still Is not in 
tip-top form. Jim Evans, the bas- 
ketbidler who’s been a fine re
placement on the sprint relay, 
will be out of town ^ tu rd a y  and 
unable to run.

Coach Red Lewis indicates that 
the Hawks will likely pass up

ihe sprint relay Saturday. “I think 
rU just let the boys who are well 
and in good shape run Saturday,’ 
says Lewis, ’’and that probably 
leaves out any hopes tor points in 
the sprints.

"We'll get some points in the 
field events though, and In the 
longer distances.” Willie Carter 
could take the high jump event 
Saturday (or the Hawks. The 
freshman has cleared 6 feet, 8 
inches this year and Hawk Eu
gene Franklin stands a good 
chance of placing second. Frank
lin has been ranking just behind 
Carter in most of the meets this 
season.

Franklin also runs the two sets 
of huitBes. and in a practice outr 
ing in Abilene laat Saturday, 
Franklin took wina ia both events.

m  Paul At 
Mtei»#«p»Hi At UiuUTlIte 
Rouiteo Al Port Wottb 
D«n7#r Al CbArtoUoA

Steers Leaning BOWLING
BRIEFS

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Little League On Five Boys 
Week To Start
Mayor Lee Rogers has pro

claimed April 21 - 25 as little  
League W i^  in Big Spring, ob
serving that "The Littte League 
program has furnished a recrea
tional outlet (or scores and scores 
of young boys.

"It has bwn the means of not 
only occupying their time in 
wh^esome activity, but slso in 
promoting their physical well
being and teaching them to accept 
defeat as well as victory in a 
manner that marks a- good sport.

"I hope our adults will be good 
sports, too, and turn out to sup
port these hoys who are ambi
tious and energetic enough to par
ticipate”

A Short Track
ABILENC. Tex. (AP)-Charlle 

Tidwell, Kansas runner, wouldn’t 
have bettered the record for the 
220-yard dash here last Saturday 
even If his run had been properly 
clocked. Abilene (Thristian College 
remeasured the track Tuesday 
and found it 5 feet 2 inches short.

Big Spring's hopes for state
wide honors on the cinder track 
ride heavily on the shoulders of 
five boys this week, as the Steen 
compete in the regional eliiTUBa- 
tioos at Odessa Saturday.

David Abreo. R. L Lasater, 
Freddy Brown, Keony Kester- 
son and Roy Burklow have been 
constant ground - pounden this 
week in preparation for the Sat
urday gathering.

The locals qualified for region
al competKion in the aprint relay 
and their best time in the event 
this season is a 42.4 reading.

The Steers are currently classed 
as tha No. 1 sprint relay cirw in 
Texas—in AAAA cteaa that is. 
Of course, only four boys run the 
relay, but a team is allowed to 
substitute one man in the four
some, even though he didn’t run 
on the qualifying team in district 
or n ^ o ^ .

Starter Freddy Brown is cur
rently nursing a bad leg but Coach 
Curtis Kelley says K won’t hurt 
the time too much because Big 
Spring has five boys capable of 
running the relay.

R. L, Lasater is the reUy an- 
chorman and is ranked as the No. 
1 sprinter in the state and No. 6 
in the nation. He was bested in 
Andrews last week by the Mus
tangs’ Ted Nelson, but the local 
was quite evidently ham per^ by 
an injured groin muscle. His injury 
is healing nicely and the .speed

ster is expected to be in full 
strength at Odessa

Lasater also (lualifiad in the 100 
and 200 yard dashes, and If all 
goes according to Hoyle, he will 
capture top spot in both events. 
R. L. has consistently posted 9.7 
times in the century and his big
gest threat comes from Abilene’s 
Jhti MlddOebrook in the 220-yard 
daah.

Middlebrook ran second to Las
ater in the district meet but the 
race wm extremely close until the 
last 30 yards. The district 200-yard- 
er was run on a full curve how
ever, and Lasater's times on a 
straightaway have proven conaiBt- 
ently better than on the curve The 
regional meet will see the 220 run 
on a straightewa>’.

The Steer relay crew must take 
first or second place in Odessa, to 
qualify for the state meet in Aus
tin. This looks like an easy chore 
for the local speed merchants, un- 
teas a handoff is muffed or the 
boys overrun a handoff zone and 
get disquabfied.

Three districls wlM be represent 
ed in the Saturday gathering and 
District 2-AAAA. Big Spring's dis
trict. looks like ’Jie strongest of 
the three

Two entries in each event will 
qualify for state competition in 
Austin. May 6-7. There will be no 
preliminaries in the meet Satur
day. for only six cootestenU will 
be entered in each event The re
lays will see six teams entered— 
two from each of the three A.4AA 
districts.

MAJOR CXlUPUM 
SrMMEE LXAOVE 

CAublA Oatai* OT#r T9Ain 7. 44; Mart 
Danion o*or Homr CAipoU. 44: Sirloin 
Hootn oT#r SAunSfr'#. E l: T ta m  U  
•v tr  Ooitlon’r. 3-1: Nobor't o*«r Toaio E 
E l; TAAm t  ATor CauMa CteAtten El;
m#n‘i  btfS (Ante 0«r«A OrAbun. Z13;
mon'i hUte Miteo—Odd Coapor. S4S; wo
•A'* high gAiPA jAAn O'DAAtel. I ll:  trorn-
•n 't M(h tefteA—011*9 CauEIa. 4S4: blfh  
teAin t o n #  — Strlete l e ora. 747: hl«li
teAm (9il99—Taaid E SSTSl SpUU eoo**rt- 
Ad—RlehATd CAubte EM. CMda OiAbAin 
4-E7. Ra7 OATtdAao E74, Daa CoopAT E7, 
on** CAubte ET, OWAA Grill Ate ElE  
SteAdiA#* W I
CAublA Oaiasa .............................. 7 1
Mirt Donlon .................................  7 1
tirhita Ite—  .................................  < 1
T eim  A ......................................... S a
Habor'i ......................................... 4 4
Taaoi 14   4 4
BAundtr't ............................................. 5 S
Tram 4   S S
Tram 7   3 S
CmublA (TlAAnm .............................  5 ■
Oordon'i   t  5
Harm Carpata .   1 7

ITNIOE PEATREaWEAGlIT LEAGI'X
Baby Doll# avrr J tu . 34; Sport# o*at 

BulMa##. E4: m ra'i hl«b #amr—Ricky 
Ccublr. 147; mon'i bl(b lorlAt Jrrry P ner  
I9Ii VAOMii'r hlfli (tm A—OU*A Jran Can- 
bit. US; W9n n A% b ite  latteA—OH*t Joaa 
CAublA. 317; hl«h lAom ramA Bi by Doll#. 
574; tilfb loam 9AT1AA Raby OoU# lOM. 
SteAdtes# W L
Babr OoU# .................................  r  17
J ru  ................................................ 51% ZS%
Sport# ......................................... 53 31
iim d o tt  ...................................  U% 17%

MEN’S MAJOR LRAOCR 
LaRIau Oandtn o*#r TRSCO, 34; Nral'# 

TraoMer atat Lra Hsaaon'#. E4; te>
A-Rlta ATAT Tbin't Paaontr. E l: P»pil 
Col# evar Raody-Uta#. E l: Dyar Mtule 
a*ar Coadan. E l; mrn'i hl#b ##m»—Pal 
R##tn. 531: mao'# hl#h aart##—BUI Rnck- 

n. m t;  U fb  taam n r a a —LaBltu. IN; 
hl«b Irani •artr#—LaBira, 3553.
Steadtas# W L
LaBIru Coadrn ............................ 57% 55%
Snac-A-RHi ............................ E4># 3I%
Dytr Mimr ............................ 51% 41%
Nral'. Trarulrr ........................  53 41
COMlan ..............M 43
La* Naiwon’i  Mra'a Wor# 44 49
Rrady-LH#   43% 3A%
Tom'i P taauli .............. 41 55
TESIX)   r  M
P*p«l-Cote .............................  55 3t

Giardello Fights 
Fullmer Tonight

LADIES SCRATCR LEAOI’E 
Tram 4 o**r Tram E E l Tram 5 a*rr 

Taam E 44- bteb (am a—Dot Uaod. 515: 
M«h nrrlar-DM Rood. 407 hl#h tram
aamr—Tram 4 1711: hl#h tram raylra—
Tram 5. 479 SplIU cooTrrttd—Pat Ramll- 
ton E7. E1E7.
Maatea## W L
Tram S .........................................   4 0
Tram 4 .................... B ..........  1 I
Tram 5   1 I
Taam t  ..........................................  4 4

When he visited here recantly. Boston Red Sox scout Sid Hud
son said there were no outstanding pro baseball prospects in the 
Southwest'Conference, "outside of Glynn Gregory, poeslbly.”

Gregory is the former Abilene High School athletic great who 
went to SMU on a baseball scholarship but who will captain the 
Mustang football team next fall.

• •
Plainview. which defeated the Big Spring Steers in two of three 

practice baseball games this spring, won four of its first e i ^ t  con
tests in District 8-AAAA competition.a # • B

Clendon Thomas, who was stationed at Webb AFB here for sev
eral weeks last summer, scored all four touchdowns when the Alumni 
defeated the University of Oklahoma Sooners, 32-12, in their annual 
spring foothaD game at Norman recently.

Bud Wilkiiuoa, the OU coach, reportedly was disappointed with 
his 1960 team’s showing. He waa quoted as saying:

“Oar lark ef pass defease is slgaiflreat, I thlak. It preves 
that we have ealy a medierre team. Geaerally speakleg. we 
dea’t have good speed er (treagth. I’m disappriated wHh aar 
barks, espcrlally aar halfbarka.’’

Texan Mike McClellan (of Stamford), who will probably be one 
of the Sooners’ halfbacks, insists OU will have a good team next 
year, however.

McGellan and another Texan, Jimmy Carpenter <of Abilene), 
scored the OU touchdowns, each on a run of one yard. Bennett 

,Watts, still another Texan, did some of the Sooners’ punting in the 
game.

Jim  Weatherall. who was bom in White Deer, Texas, wa^f^ipied 
the Moat Outstanding Lineman of the game for the fifth time! ‘He 
had previously g a in ^  the distinction in 1963. '54, '56 and '58.

In the secwid half of the contest, witnessed by e crowd of 12,900, 
the OU 1900 club looked more Impotent at moving the ball than 
it has in years. It gained only eight yards rushing and picked up 
only one first down, that on a pass to McClellan from Watts.

B • • •
Glen Selbo, the Wisconsin native who moved to Texas a few 

years ago to play pro baseball and remained to become a coach, 
is interested in the local high school basketball coaching job.

Selbo served as Midland High School basketball mentor several 
seasons ago and is now the varsity baseball coach there. He was a
stellar eager for Wisconsin University years ago.

* a •  a
Kentucky Derby odds on Zenith, a Texas horse, plunged from 

50-1 to 20-1 recently.
They will probably go even lower, if his owner, the King Ranch, 

indicates he will actually run at Lexington. Texans relish the chance 
to back their favorites, even if the hiirses don’t stand much chance

ir'vhrae in I

He is expected to take the double 
win for the Hawks Saturday.

Bobby Shirty, hampered lately 
by an injured leg, is due to see 
full action and will run the 440 
yard dash and looks like a good 
choice in the broad jump event. 
Noel Orr stands a good chance 
for second place in the broad 
ump. He has been right around 

the 23 foot mark lately. Orr also ie 
pole vaulter and has rarely 

hem bested in that event so far 
this year.

Tiffin Stone will probably rank 
high in the discus throw. Stone 
has been the moot consistent point- 
getter for the Hawks this spring 

Distance men for the Jayhawks 
have seen heavy preparation work 
this weekend a ^  Coach Lewis in
dicates that half miler Frank 
Snow is now getting in top run
ning form and miters J o h n n y  
Ramirez, Charles Smith and R. D. 
Ross loom as probable scorers for 
Howard County.

The Webb Invitational meet be
gins at 12 noon Saturday and will 
be completed around 4:10 p jn .

Bobcats Edge 
Midland, 6̂5
SAN ANGELO (SC) — San An

gelo ‘hung tight' in the District 
3 AAAA base^II race here Tues
day afternoon by beating Midland, 
6-5.

The game was determined in 
an extra inning on a play in which 
the Midland team, together with 
their coach, Glen Selbo, protested 
that interference should have been 
called when the winning ran 
scored.

With two out in the bottom of 
the eighth. San Angelo’s Sammy 
Soto singled and moved to third 
on a hit by Leeter Turner. Ken 
Lyone bun t^  the ball in order to 
bring in Soto but the Midland 
team maintained that Lyons hung 
around the dish in order to inter
fere with any possible play at the 
j>Ute.

Selbo countered with the argu
ment that his pitcher, BiO Brown, 
was not even on the mound when 
he delivered the ball to the plato 
but the umpires ruled otherwise. 
Selbo elected not to protest the 
decision.

Midland jumped into a 24 lead 
early In the fin t Inning. San An
gelo moved ahead, however, hy 
counting three times in the Beiraod 
aw) tw in  in the third.

The Bulldagt finally sent the 
game into extra innings by tally
ing twice in the seventh.
Midland 300 000 30-6 6 4
San Angelo 032 000 01-6 9 1 

Brown and Schreiner; Aufder- 
hide, Talley and Franklin.

Kuenn, was Odor-6, and Kuenn 
puUed a teg muade aa the TIgera
defeated the Indians 4-2 in 15 in
nings. The New York Yankees, 
gunning for a come-back, ripped 
Boston 1-4, and BatUmora ended 
Washington'a stay in first irface 
after 24 hours with a 2-8 victory 
over the Senators as the AL com- 
ptetad its late season opeiring.

The AL drew 161,396 for Tueo- 
day’s garnet and the Urgeat 
crowd. 52.786, showed up at Cteeo- 
land, where Injun fans turned oat 
to see what the Golden Boy would 
do to the Indians in a  Tiger uai- 
form. Colavito, who a h a ^  teat 
year’s homer titte in the AL with 
42, struck out four times and hit 
into a doubleptey.

Kuenn, the 19S9 AL bat champ 
(.266), waa 2dor-7, but didn’t  
figure in the scoring. He was in
u red  on a fielding play, then suf
fered further damage running to 
first and chasing a fly. He’ll misa 
today’s game and maybe more.

Detroit finally put it away on 
Al Kaline's two-nm single off 
Bobby Tiefenauer. the Tribe's 
fifth pitcher. Jim Grant, No. 6 in 
the procession, was the loeer aft
er starter Gary Bell and tbo 
Tigers’ Frank Lory had carried 
a shutout duel through 10 tiuiiii(n- 
Both dubs scored in the 11th on 
two-run pinch singles—Niel Cfaris- 
tey delivering for Detroit and Jim 
Piersall for the IndUuw. Pete 
Burnside won it in rdtef.

Minoeo, returned to tho White 
SoK in a seven-player deel that 
sent third baeeman Buhba Phil
lips (O-for-2) and catcher Johnny 
Romano (l-for-1) to Ctevdawl. 
broke it ^  for the White Sox on 
a 1-1 pitch by reftever John 
TsMooris of the A’s. Kanem City 
had tied it with two ia the ninth, 
one on Norm Stebern’s home ran. 
and RTOuld have had more except 
for Mlnoeo's peg from left th k  
nailed Dick WiBiame at tha plate. 
Winning reliever Ray Moore than 
ended the rally with one ntteb-gat- 
iteg Bill Tuttle on a  douna 

A record Comiskey Park open
ing day crowd, 41,661, sow tho 
Sox build a 20 tend, aB unearned, 
in tipo inninp againet Bud Daley. 
But veteran Esirty W yn, begin
ning his 30th season, was chined 
in a th' ee run fifth opened by 
White/ Henog’a pinefa-hk bonnar.

Roger Maris, obtained from 
Kansas City as part of the Sie- 
bern deal, hit a pair ef homere 
and drove In four raae for the 
Yankees before 25166 at Boston. 
Right-hander Jkn Coatee went all 
the way for the victory, giviag 
up nine hita—one Ted Wiluama* 
49tlh home ran, his second of the 
aeMon and braakinc a tie with 
Loa Gehrig for fourth place on 
the all-time Itet. Tom Brewer waa 
loeer giving up II of the Yanks' 
17 hits.

A seventh-inning double hy 
O n e  Wooding broke a 2-2 tie for 
the Orioles. drew 31747. Jack 
Fisher won it with S 14 innings 
of three-hR shutout relief. Pete 
Ramoe tagged for Brooks Robin
son’s two-run homer, was the 
loaer.
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By FRANK PITMAN
BOZEMAN, Mont (AP) — Joey 

Giardello. getting his first title 
s h o t  in 13 
years’ cam
paigning. guns 
for the Nation
al B o x i n g  
Assn. world 
middleweig h t 
cham p i 0 n- 
shiT)  tonight 
against rug
ged Gene Full
mer, defending 
his crown for 
t h e  second 
time.

The 13,200-seat fleldhouse on the 
mountain-rimmed campus of Mon
tana State College is nearly mid 
out for the nationally televised 
ABC-TV. 9 p.m. Big Spring Ume 
15-round match.

The expected box-office gate of 
more than 6100.000. with 620 tops, 
and TV receipts of $100,000 guar
anteed monetary success for Mon
tana’s first championship bout 
since Jack Dempsey and Tommy 
Gibbons battled in a 1933 financial 
flop.

F^iUmar coltecto aU the 6100,000 
TV payoff and GiardMlo, veteran 
of 106 fights rinco 1946, pockets 
625,000 plus $5,000 expenKs.

F^Umer, renowned for his su- 
port) physicat condition, said "I 
figure GiardeUo will be coming out 
fast in the opening rounda, but I 
always go into the ring expecting 
traubte." The 2Byaar-old 
pion from West Jordan, Utah, la 
among those who think the fight 
could fo  the diatanco

Fullmer is a 13-to-5 favorite. He 
has a 51-4 record with 22 kayos 
and was knocked out only by Sugar 
Ray Robinson bi 1967 

Giardello, ranked No. 7 by the 
NBA and No. 5 by Ring magazine, 
boasted of winning and claimed 
he is in better shape than he has 
been foi- several years.

The 39-yev-old ring vrarrior’s 
record is 86-17-5, with one no-ded- 
sion. He has knocked out 30 oppon
ents and has been coupled out 
three times.

Fullmer, who won the NBA title 
by knocking out Carmen Basilio 
at San Francisco last Aug. 28 in 
the 14th round, won his first de
fense of the title last Dec 4 with a 
decision over Spider Webb.

Odessa Defeats 
War Birds, 8-7
ABILENE (SC) — Abilene car

ried Odessa High to an extra in
ning before losing a District 2-AA
AA baseball game here Tuesday 
afternoon, 8-7.

George Stallings crossed the 
plate with the winnii^ run on a 
sii^te by Larry Jernigan.

victory enabled Odessa to 
remain in a deadlock {(»■ first 
place in the standings with San 
Angelo.

James Ingram pitched the win, 
although he wag tagged for ten 
hits by the Eagles. ()dessa man 
aged 12 off two Abilene huriers
Odeasa ................ 021 301 11-6
Abilene ...............  003 003 10-7
Ingram and Scott; Ray, Smith 
and Fulls.

o( winning—and Zenith has verythttle in hia record book to justify 
such faith.

* a a •
Orc ef the best *f the area (rack and field meets te m  tap 

here Satnrday—4be aaRsal Webb AFB ciader sbew.
Smhc ef the better athleiet new In mlHtery anlfonn wlU be 

prescat. If ye« have the Ume and Uke geed track aad fleM, yea 
ceaMa’t g# wreag by sItUag te m  the meet.

a * a a

Jittory Joe Berry, who managed the Vernon entry in the Long- 
horn bnsoball at ona Uma# finiahad with an IM  won-lost pitch-
ing record for Tulaa of the Texas Loague In 1942.

W O R T H Y

Houston Is Host
HOUSTON (AP)—The fourth an- 

nuM W o r l d  Series Basketball 
Tournament, matching 90 out
standing high school players from 
at many states, will be staged 
here June 8-9. Director (Hark 
Simms has announced.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
1961 Oregg 

DUI AM 4-7661

Y O U P  T K U S T
B E A M . . .  World's finest bourbon since 1795

How esR I cever every mem
ber ef my family Rader eae 
policy and one premtem?

A o  . . .  for axpertencod consuhotion 
on this and othor im p o rto n t 
queitiont obout your lift insur. 
o n c e  • « • c o ll  * . r - a . * *  .  * • * T. A. THIGPEN 

PlMoe AM 44186

AMKABIf IIFI INSURANCE CO.
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

l A I T M T U l  P R O t l ’ l l O N  N . i  ; / i O

GO ¥bstenl
LOOK Wsstaml 

te

U V I 'S
AMIRKA \ MNfST OVIRAU

J IM B E
^  Beam familjf for six 
generations. . . One Kentucky Bourbon 
formula for 165 years!
W h a t m akes B eam  bo u rb o n  ta s te  so 
good? M ore than  any th ing—it te tim fact 
th a t  today, as for 1 ^  te still the
B eam s who m ake B E A M , u n d er the  
■ame form ula, in the  eame K entucky  
country  where bourbon wan bom . T h a t 
ia w hy y ou  ca n  a lw a y s  b u y  B aam  
bourbon eritb tru st.

KO m iCKY S TIA N H T 60U IB 0N WHISKEY H  PROOF 
IM S m U D  AND l O n L E O  l Y  THE lAMCS R  BEAM 
DisriiLiNQ  co„ c u a m w . Ke n t u c k y

m

I
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WiLL.IF\MrKI«OMa'
lOPMArriMI.XtMM
XGOULDSNCAKMCK-IDlmmxrmmmomAcamMOfmtooo

«OMI to lEMIf KHMP VOUR out. 
YOK OOIMES. fVniVTIlINO HOU OWN, JUST 
Af IF Y3U RMXY nSN KUfiP M THAT
PIM« CSASN. IMS » lO K  TNI * fM ncr 
CRIME.'* RROM NOW ON YOUR NAME IS 

HMRYSMmf.

r

you
SENT

P^IOOK/ONLY H>'LWHTNIL. ......... ........ .........
BESIDES ~  IN TOU CM4 TM<E. 
i r % ^ ,  VIHt cs> n  1 ?

W E L L . S L U G G O — HOW  
D O  YOU U K E  T H A T  
M E y iC A N  CHILI 
I  M A D E ? ,

r I  M A D E  
I U P  T H A T  

RECIPE  
O U T OF M V  
OWN H E A D

I  T H IN K  y o u  H IT  
O N  TH E FO R M U LA  

FOR TH E
A-BO M B

^ rrrM 'trf t rrr
;r»Ji£::n=5. a r r

BUSTIN'IN ( -#c%L^HONEyMOONlN' 
IN TH* yWOOS WIF THET 
BEASTUy WOLF GALv 
BUT rr COULD MEAN A  
LOTTO HONESTABE!f

ATATIME \  
l ik e t w i* - ' *  
•HKV4ANT5

rf

lih a u jM U a B i

NCvaurvoucANV /A ir PO RH CR  
, IN BOOTH

THRee

6ES,rr SUPS TAKES A 
^ LOT OF UGLY STUFF

2a-

•yoiiwERiiMcnic
mioMTSAuwrsouL

I DONTOMS 00 NEAR HUT 
House R»nOKr, 2EH0-so NOW WE 
OOmFMDA WOCMMCr KIORI 
IT SETS IDO OMMt W> SK 0OOP •

7H* SAWMILLS 
LOOKINFER 
HIRfO HARDS.

r ^ ^ /\S W U ffy » !  ^

T/Af£'5 
AWRSr/WV?

iC iS i l

SEE.EDDIE,IF 
YOU'RE GONNA 
HAVE GRN^ DMA 
TO YOUR BIRTH 
DAyBNgTV...>^

...TAKE MY ADVICE 
DON'T INVITE HER TO O  
FAR IN AkOVANCE/.

X MAOS THAT 
[ f=OR MY FARTY.

..>N*TW* MECHAN1CAI-TOV 
SHE 0ROUGHTWAS 
ALMOST WORN CXfTTjPc.

je‘

l s - s 3BncE3n e r

/  »•

/ ^
Y

l»l \ M  IS

HEKEICQUE. 
(SAD/. OR 

NOTl

T tfjfBg S g g B RATSflDONtKNODIOMV' 
I  EVER ( U n H I ^  6AMEf

^  S

WWtrAaVOU LZIA tNJBCnON,AN6tlA/ aCXNGTDDOr^

rrwOULOMMJCH >  
MTTMIFyOUnONT 
FISHT Uf/ M «oes.

Wl HAVf NO CHOCC eu r 
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Lift ol 
acton  

5. Tempera
mental 
tinier

11. Drug plant
12. Flyer
14 Maacutine 
15. Deliberated 
17. Tine 
IS. Very (mail
20. Floating 

lobster box
21. The Devil 
U. Trust
24. Eccentric 

piece
27. Sesame 
a  Ghastly in 

hue
M Thorough

fare
H. Reproduc

tive cell 
12. Fortmeation

33 Floor 
covering

34 Rembrandt 
van • - - 
Dutch 
painter

33 In good 
condition

3C Gala 
entertain
ments

38 Gr long E
.19 Fasten
40 Suitable
44 Fee for a 

lawyer
47 Row
48 Deduction
49 Girl s 

name
50 StagRered
51. Coarse

hominy
DOWN 

I. Group o( 
tents

Solution of Yesterday's Fuatio

2 Wing, 
shaped

3 Done alone
4 Youthful 

years
5 Sire of 

paper
6 Frank 

admission
7 Spun flax
8 Put on 
cargo
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9 Consumed 
to Magician 
13 Fact
18. British 

poet and 
dramatist 

IS Panama 
Canal dam

22 Cravat
23 Liquor 
24. Famous

American 
actress 

25 Prevented 
36 Intercessor 
28 Kind of 

hocr
10 Pester 
31 Used for

violin strings 
33 Fail to fol

low suit
36 Conclusivo
37 Locations 
39 Fresh

water flJl
41 Beaded 

lizard
42 T iller  

naut
43 Dark- 

colored 
igneout 
rock

45. Jot 
46 Radical
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Students Freed
In Race Protest

•«
ANN ARBOR. Mich. (AP)—Flf- 

tom Univ«r«ity ci Michifan itu- 
dcnU arm t« d  for taking part In 
a damoiutralion againat racial 
discrimination in tha South have 
aacaped proaacuUon.

The dtjr decided Tuesday not 
to prosecute thoae arraatad Sat
urday under an ordinance which 
limita (hatribution ot literature on 
streets. It said no violation has 
been established.

The students were picketing
stores.
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Biggest Idea 
By A Dam Site
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Three 

10-year-olds have been congratu
lated by tha Department A  the 
Interior for one of the biggest 
ideas by s  dam sita.

This is the plan the kids sent 
to President Eisenhower: Dam up 
the Gulf of Mexico and drain the 
basin for farm land.

"We drew the plans for it on 
the playground at sduiol—I think 
it would only cost about two mil
lion dollars.” said young Scott 
Tenenbaum, who shared the idea 
with schoolmates Stevie Goldsteio 
and Ted Cohen.

A letter to the youngsters from 
the Department of Interior said 
it was "the biggest idea that we 
have seen in a long time.”

Bridge Payment
WASHINGTON (AP) -  House 

passage Tuesday sent to the Sen
ate a bill to pay the Houston Belt 
k  Terminal Co. of Houston, Tex., 
$24,614 This would repay the firm 
for bridge building as part of fk>od 
control works on Brays Bayou 
near Houston.

Big Spring (Texa$) Herold, W«d., April 26, >960 9
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Negro Home Wrecked
The heme of Z. Alexander Looby, NaskvUle, 
Teaa., Negro lawyer aod l■UgraUoB leader. 
sbowB at righL was partly wrecked by a dya- 
amltc explooloB. Looby, alao a membw .M tbo

dty  rooodl, told police bo believed tbe blast was 
"definitely” associated with his deoegregaUon 
arlivlUet. Tbe home of a aext-door aelgbbor, left, 
was alto damaged.
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Sen. Yarborough 
Urges EcJucation 
Aid A t A ll Levels
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 

Ralph Yarborough (D-Tex> said 
Tuewlay all levels of government 
must help finance a "vadly en
larged and improved public edu
cation system."

Yarborough made his remarks 
in a speech on the Senate fkxir.

The junior senator said resolu
tions passed by the Texas CIs m - 
room Teachers Assn, "show the 
teachers concur”

Yarborough said "Such financial 
assistance must always be and 
can always be extended and ac
cepted without federal control of 
punUc schools”

"We are determined,” he added, 
"to continue local control of 
schools and to also have better 
schooh ”

Yarborough quoted the following 
from what he said was a resolu
tion passed by the classroom 
teachers:

"We believe R Is the responsi
bility of the local, state and na
tional governments to provide 
maximum educational opportuni- 
tie throughout the country; fur
thermore, means must be found 
by these agencies to share in this 
program of finance without sacri- 
ficing local autonomy . .

Ex-Dancer Dies
FORT WORTH. Tex (AP) -  

Mrs. Gaude P. Coates, 61, who 
taught dancing and show business 
to Mary Martin and Ginger Rog
ers. died in a hospital Tuesday.

IS YOUR DERBY CAR READY FOR INSPECTION?
You should have no trouble passing inspection if you have followed the 1960 Official 
Rules closely. And you’ll have every reason to be proud when your Derby car gets the 
stamp of approval. This is the firat in a string of thrills of participating in the Soap Box 
Derby. Derby Day will soon be here and you’ll be putting your skill and ingenuity on 
the line. Should you win your local Derby, you’ll represent your community in the 
All-American Soap Box Derby a t Akron, Ohio. There you will meet other champions 
from acroM the United States and from many foreign lands and stars of the TOtertain- 
ment world. Best of all, you’ll have a chance a t a share of 115,000 in college scholarships 
and other valuable prizes. So give your car a final once-over to see that it meets with
the rulea.

SPONSORID BY TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
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GARDEN TALK

Arizona Cypress Good 
Evergreens For W ; Texas

Arizona cyprcM tre<« ara beau
tiful plants for any landscape 
where you have a fairly large 
area to plant. In West Texas ti>ey 
are probably the very best ever
green conifer for our climate, at 
least the best I have found so far. 
They are a bit hard to ^  start
ed, and need to be carefully tram- 

anted, either balled and bur- 
apped, or canned and set out with 

the dirt around the roots. The 
roots are aensHive to drying and 
all lorU of mechanical damage. 
Once they are established, how
ever, they do well and grow into 
huge grey-green tree* that form 
effective Kreens and windbreak.s. 
They stand drought and wind -tod 
grow rapidly

We have been planting these 
trees for years, but so far none of 
them are really mature in West 
Texas. The mam rea.von it that it 
takes about 50 to a 100 years for 
them to get their total growth. I 
have for a long time wanted to see 
them growing in a wtW or native 
state, so recently I took a horse
back trip into an area of the Big 
Bend NatioMl Park known as 
Boot Spring There 1 saw some 
native Arizona cypress trees in

Alt Show Planned 
For The Weekend
The annual Texas Fine Arts As

sociation exhibit promises a week
end of culture for the dty.

The art show will be Fri
day. Saturday and Sunday in the 
HCJC gymnasium. Artists from 
all parts of West Texas are ex
pected to enter the competiti<« 
sponsored by Las Artistaa. Big 
Spring art club, a chapter of 
TFAA.

Entries will be a c c e p t e d  
through Friday noon, and exhibits 
will be set up in the g>m. Judg
ing will be held Saturday morn
ing

The show will be opened to the 
public Saturday afternoon and 
Sunday.

their natural aetting. They were 
much more impressive ttian I had 
hoped. They remind me of the 
redwoods of California, though 
they are a grey-green desert ver
sion of the sequoya.

You know these trees are infants 
for about four years, and then be
come adolescents for many years, 
and at last mature into aduK 
trees. Theae three steps are 
marked by physical differences in 
the trees. The tiny ones tend to 
be brigtR and fresh in color, a bit 
spindly at first and later they put 
on their first seed cones and are 
reaHy in the middle stage of 
their life. At last after 30 to SO 
yean  they mature into a tree with 
a rough bark and they drop the 
lower branches so that they have 
a full top creating an area of 
shade around the sturdy bare 
trunk. I saw some trees where it 
was 30 feet up to the first branch. 
Some are fuller than others. This 
is typical of the Arizona cypress 
because this plant when coming 
from seed shows a wide range of 
seedling variations just as peo- 

show a wide differenos In ap> 
p-arance, height, weight, etc.

After .'teeing these native trees 
in the park I  have a better un
derstanding of what to expect 
from our own trees here in West 
Texas

Write me your garden questions 
in care of this paper

-JANfES BRUCE FRAZIER

Abilene Crowd 
'Strips' Elvis
ABILENE, Tex (A P)-A  yell

ing crowd of 300 persons, aged 
about 6 to 60. greeted Elvis Pres
ley's Hi^ywood-bound Pullman 
car hart Tuesday.

One junior high school girl al
most got Prssley's ring off his 
finger. He finally placed tha ring 
and a watch la his pockat as the 
crowd pressed about him.

The youngsters tried to take off 
his shoes. Presley compromised 
and gave one girl a shoe lace.

Korean Riots 
Worry U. S.

WASHINGTON (AP) — United 
States officials sxprsssed cooesm 
today lest strife in South Korea 
tempt Communists north of Um 
36th Parallel to once again invade 
that country.

American strategists ssUmate 
the Communist army poised In 
the north is even larger and bet
ter equipped than the M.OOO-man 
American and SOO.OOO-man South 
Korean force below the 38th Paral
lel which divides North and South 
Korea.

Dispatches from Korea Tuesday 
night reported the ISth Korean 
Division had been released from 
United Nations control at tbe gov
ernment's request and was mov
ing into Seoul to help keep onler.

Military men believe, however, 
that Swth Korea's internal 
troubles are causing no direct 
danger to U.N. forces spread 
along the armistice line.

Two US. Army divisions in 
Korea include a substantial per
centage of South Korean soldim. 
In some smaller units. South 
Koreans out-number Americans.

Troops of both countries in the 
border are are controlled by the 
United Nations commander, Gen. 
Carter Magnider.

Some Roin 
Expected

Tk* AaMctotaS Fraaa
Moist air from the Gulf of Mex

ico spread clouds over a wide sec
tion of middle Texas Wednesday 
and some thundershowers were 
expected by nightfall.

Before dawn, a strong southerly 
flow of air spread Gulf clouds to 
the Rod River in North Central 
Texas while skies stayed clear in 
tha northeast segment containing 
Texarkana. Tyltr and Longview.

The moist air spread as far west 
as Abilene as a Pacific front 
moved into the Texas Panhandle 
shortly before 4 a.m. Amarillo re
ported a wind shift to west north
west at S-45 a.m.

A longrange forecast issued 
Wednesday by the Weather Bu
reau for the next five days indi
cated temperatures slightly above 
normal with little or no rain ex
pected.

The five-day forecast called for 
precipitation light to locally mod
erate in acattered thundershowers 
near the weekend in East Texas 
and Central Texas. Little or no 
r ^  was expected in West Texas 
with only a few thunderstorms 
about Friday or Saturday.

Predawn temperatures ranged 
from SS at Dalhart to 72 at El 
Paso. Most temperatures over the 
state were in the middle 60s. Tues
day's temperature range was be
tween Presidio's 99 and Galveston's 
73.

SAVE
TODAY

AT
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
500 MAIN

?xch.

F ill Chevrolet, Ford 
And Plymouth
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WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

Ws have a klad as4 stsa le fit year 
every aeed. Wo have ever IM te se
lect frewi!

BIGGER TRADE-INS
Ws need used eendlUoaera aad are 
glrlag tremsndsas trade-laa.
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F.H .A . And G .l  HOM ES
NOW UNDIR CONSTRUCTION  

IN
CO LLEG E PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM  BRICK  
1 And 2 Baths

MANY OUTSTANDING FiA TU RIS

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS 
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT

Fitid Salts Office
CoriMT Drmtol And Baylor — Dial AM S-3t71

DICK COLLIER Buildar

F.H.A. And G.l. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 6. 2 BATHS /  
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS -

SM A LL EQ U ITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1 — 2 and 2 Bodrooma —  Varloaf LocoHona

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-50I6 AM 24439 AM 44901

Butintfi Directory
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Chessman Lives 
In Jurisprudence
TUCSON. Aril. (AP) -  Caryl 

Cheaaman may die in Cnhfomin'a 
p *  chamber May 2. but he'll livt 
forever in cellblodi juriRirudenoe.

TYiat's the opinion expreased 
Tueadny by wardana from 27 
states at the annual convention 
of the West-Central Warden's 
Assn

Cheasman, thay aaid, haa wper- 
leded famed attorney Ctarenoa 
Darrow as the idol o f every jail- 
house lawyer in the land 

"Every stir bug haa studtod up 
and paased the b^n d -b ars exam, 
it seems.” said Warden Frank 
Eyman of the Ariaone State 
Prison.

"lYiey'll write a writ of hokua- 
pokus for a pack of dgarettet. 
and start a federal appeal for two 
or three packs."

Kidnaper ChsesmRn has es
caped e i ^  execution dates 
through his lengthy appeals to 
state and federal courts.

Grove Condition
MEXICO CITY (A P)-The con

dition of movie actrees Carmen 
(Chula) Prieto was reported at 
grave Tuesday. Miss I^ e to  has 
been given several blood transfu
sions as a hemorrhajM has per
sisted for 3 dsye. Doctors (tad 
been unable to diagnose her iU- 
ness.

Political 
Calendar

iTh* R«r*M M saUrarlBsS Is  ssnmsiii* 
ItM te lle v la t  csadU scIss tor pahlH offlcs, 
•ubjyet to th* D sn sers tls  artmary t (  
May r  Its*)
Par CMMraaa, ISIk DWIfisli

CHANCES LIKE THIS 
ARE RARE!

We have 2 eaUbbahed. moaay 
making businesaea for tale. Both 
can be operated with amall amoont 
of paraonnel. Terms can be ar 
ranged.

Complete fixtures for a small 
grocery store for only $1600 cash

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor 
409 Main
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HOUSES FOR 8ALR A2

A. M. SULLIVAN 
Rani Eatnte k  Rentala 

F.HJL. ~  G.L LOANS
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M tiB M a f  L ISMaata la

praltp PHA 1 
UrMa raoaa duct air. r

lacUad saraf* wMh raura

HOUSES FOR SALE At
TOT STALCUP
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t U . m  Law aqMly 
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COOK & TALBOT
kacaa; caM

lrEAn*^L

NRAB OOUAD RI -  narcaM ta 
homa. raeanUy radacoralad. draaalat taSM 
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VACANT NOW—Laraly t badroooi. dan. 
In ParkSni. M t earpatad Urbit mem. laaa- 
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race, t i l  SM Now PNA lean appUod Mr. 
Wa Ha*a Buyan Par Yagr Pruparty

BY OWNER
3 Bedroom brick in new neighbor
hood. IH baths, central best sad 

air conditioning.

AM 4-5435
H. R. SQUYRES 

1006 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
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hama at 101 WaahtntMa Bird 
ON NORTH SIOB- Now t  badmnan. ktlMt- 
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roooi hama with I room rmlal aa raar M 
lai. SIM  down, eomar M  sad ly s laka 
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Jonnimn Underwood. Salon 
AM 4«85

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

3 BEDROOM BRICK
411.SM
3 BEDROOM *433*. « M  dawn, balaaea *M

e
BnroM 0 . 

Tabot

3 BEDROOM SStM. tMS down. Ralaaea 
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H ire a (aw Ooed Lala.

1 Naad LUttefa.
THREE BEDEOOIS-llSl AMta. aaar 
Raaa aatranaa and trade aakaal. tlM*
aqwRy Call AM 4.4711 
RT OWHER—* kadraom PBA Canlrally 
localad Carpalad. lanaad. 1*14 Radium . 
am  3-3M3_____________________________ _

BUILDINGS FOR SALE
To Be Moved To Your Property 

Buildings exceptionally well built. 
Make exceUent bracero quarters, 
lake cabins, garages, etc.

CALL AM 44752
" § H H 5 s f

3 Bedroom. 2 baths, brick home. 
College Park Estates. Large liv
ing room, den. electric kitchen. 
Carpeted. Owner must sell im- 

lemstely.
McDONALD-McCLESKEY

AM 4-690’. AM 4-4227 AM 4-6097
FOR SALR ty  ewnar S Room knuaa. »x- 
callanl condltlafi Carpet, fanca. nice yard.

ilkaal aad Junior CollOda 4H par 
cam O IL aaa. CaU AM 4-T44S or rta al
WSt SUdhM i_________________ _ _ _ _ _
POR SALR~by awntr 3 badream ^ k .  
Ilk *4raditt Wa balSa. aaMral kaat. PaHa, 
radwadd tanca. aaraar M  4Vir par m M
PHA toaq. 3413 MarfUBP. AM t - s m .____
rOR SALk By Ovnar- 3 bedroom, (ancad 
yard. waMar eawwetlee 4S  percent M  
lamal. SIS manlh AM 4dNS anar S 3S
waakdaya ar waa>aaJ» _________________ _
ro R  SAUk By owner ar wUI conthlar 
leaia • 1 bedroom, lanced ran). UlS 

a m  S31U ar AM

We Can Build 
And Finance 

Your New H om e! I 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
If You Own Your Lot

3-Bedroom Home
Semi-Finished — As Low As

$2850.00
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber
1609 E. 4th AM 44242

m
i nooti DukLix 
dawn anymaM U 
ton oIT S3IM

CaU

h > v k  ROOM and kadi xtuaa* 
earpatad 1 
AM x i n i

thrauxboui: earpatad Urlai roam SI.1SS.
IM m rek  -------

Lark I

REAL ESTATE
BU81NSM PROPIRTT Al
^ R  SAi4  m  mat. OBtat*~bulldiaf f*It* 

Tkird: eomar BaMaa aad Eaxi 
1 ^ .  CaU Lar*4e U *yd; AM 44***.

L t i^ v k a  Itr aata - l«k acm laiM 
WM. aMalrla pMSp 1 mile

bMALL
water ___  ______  ,  ^
eny Ibolla. Small down payment. AM
t-473S.
POR SALE by awnar. 3 badroam. Kb*4ty 
Mna (MR. (ancad. nica yard, treat Of 
W tl* OMOtk. UM LMyd. AU 4-7*37 tttd r  
3 p.M.

1 BEDROOM EOUBB- aaty « __________
Carpeted throiMbout OnMll tmMr. Par- 
m enu IM om E k AM 3-*43|4 aE  -EtMa 
Wullddrx
MOVSB WITH M X 13* IM4 IM. itaar 
Mbaal; ikipBl** taaMr. U StS. (M i iM  
S31S1

ALMOST rtN lflU li
New 3 bedroom hoone OB H nert, 
5 miles east of Big SprtBA. Cl^ 
water. nnUirnl gns, Rm  Mnctrte. 
carport, storage. Total prke fTTSe. 
At little M ^  down or we can 
trade.
M. H. BARWlt AM MMS

USI HIRALD CLASSIFIIDS

i L



VO Big Spring CTexas) Herold, Wed., April 20, 1960 |
MR. BRE6ER

' ■> < 1
• V “• A
■

Ciw. KfayFi Tf.. W«|

3-Bedroom Brick F.H .A .
In Beautiful

East Pork Addition
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  $50 MOVES YOU IN
•  PAYMENTS FROM $84.00

Don't Lo m  Your G.l. Eligibility

F.H.A.
•  3-Bedroom And Fam ily Room
•  2 Baths
# 1- And 2-Car Garages

In
College Park Estates

Buy Where Eoch Home Is 
Distinctively Different

IF YO U  CA N  PA Y REN T—  
You Can Own One O f Our New

Homes
Wo Will Trade For Your House

Jock Shoffer, AM 4-7376
Seles Represontetivo AM 4-S242 
Field Seles Office At 610 Beylor 

Open Daily 9:00 AJA. To 7:00 PM. 
Sundays 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 P.M. 

MaWrlab FarateheS B j U »f4  F .  Certey 1 awiSar

FOR SALE
Seactae* niadera Lake Hame 
IwateS aa Laka J. B. Tkamaa 
la goer Daagk BaMtatataa. 
Bear gpartaaaaa’a Paradlaa. 
last aff Om MT«e raa4. Oae 
haaerad aareaty • f i r e  feet af 
walar IraaL p ^ a la  beat aad 
nakiaf chaBBal witk wall balH 
kaaOiaeia la accamiaadala twa 
baata. Far fartbar WarmaUae.

H. SHROYER
Shrayar Mater CaaMaay

Nacd A Haeia?
HOME LOANS

CaareellBBal M M * 
F.HJL l* i«

JERRY E. MANCILL 
CaMad FtdaBty Ufa laa. Ca. 

UT B. ted AM 4-tSTS

Baal Batata Laaai  
Haeia Bariaraa Faiwi-Raacb 
Or Ba-Ftaaaca Taar Hama

FHA, Gl, 
CONVENTIONAL 

JOHNNY JOHNSON 
n i  Mala A.M $-44»

REAL ESTATE
BOl’KES FOB SALE A2

McDo n a l d
M cCLESKEY

ome* a w  laaoL a m  4-m ia  am  « ^ u 
Raaldeoce AM M227. AM M097 

611 MAIN
W t  HATS aCKTALa

0 0 0 0  BUT IB 1 a c m  vttli Urc* taoutt 
im r  etty UmIU. AI«o 2 a c m  with I 
roam botat.

THREE BEDROOM brick trim bociM 
ao Auburn with lU  monlb payment!, 
amall down payment

P A R SH IL L -1 cedroom. <J«i doubla car- 
pw l. M n . W

ROOMY 2 bedroom, laryt llrtni room, 
carpeted Rice kltchen.dininf area. b l| 
den, doubla carport

IGt ACRE! near B it apiint Will take 
trad#

B E A U nrU L  I Badroom brick home In 
DMUlasa Addition HWI down

aPAClOUa HOME—I badrooirt. 2 balhi 
llTtbt room with (eparate dinlnc room, 
dta. 2 ttrcplacei Suburban

1 BEDROOM BRICE—2 ceramic batht. 
dan. Locatad 14M Elaeenth Place

S BEDROOM ROME, den With flreplaea. 
ta ra te  Located In Edwarda Haighu.

4 BEDROOM BRICK -  $ ceramic tlla 
batiM. dan. larie llrlat room, doubla 
earpart Ideal loeallaa.

t  BEDROOM BR iqC -C oU eta Park Et- 
Redwood f-nekd. ceocrata patio.

lewaly yaid  
LOTELY' BRICK HOME—Indian lUUa. 2 

badraeau. 2 batba. elaetrlc kltcban. U t  
dan wttb llraplaca, doubla taraia . con- 
Crete block fence loealy lawn 

$ BEDROOM BRICK-2 battu caryMtad.
drapaa Owner wtU carry aide beta 

IITW PLACE SROPPINO CENTER-btial. 
aaaa comer with « reaidenlial unlta and 
eatra M  Will coaelder trade.

MOTEL—12 BBlIa and I raom fumlabed 
beuaa an boay blibway Pricad rltbt. 
artU aonaldar aoma trada.

UXMima ron  a o o o  i n c o m e - *  do- 
^ ■ e t  vtH  located, wab food lacoma 
Will call all or aeparauly  

GOOD PATDIO Drue Mora. P rlca-R aa- 
■enable.

LABOK LOT-Sdwarda ReltbU.
ACRES bardemw RtrdweU Lane 

•VA ACRES—Leceted oa Aan Aaielo High 
«*a. Idtal far bam a ar aanmercial

l i B S  r > w a l l « a  AM  4 51W
E d u  Harru

PdCgy lUrshsO AM 4-d7W

FROM CABINS
TO CASTLES

SEE US
r a o i c E  l o c a t m n  m  caRoea 
Part Eatolea. wbMa betab. 1 bed- 
reem t. t  eeraa la  boMs. t-eer ea- 
race. earpetod. aeaorato Meek fewee 
lia.aaa—baa a |U .M a Uaa aeaRaMa

f  DCPLEXEa, Idaal laaaMawa. aaaaV 
lawl n a tMUa. na.ata  aaab. M M

U K B  LABOK ROOMIt t  baMaam 
frame aw AiaHa, aaw toiteoa aad 
paMI, awly I Mai. feed  larma.

ONE o r  TEE N IC Etr t  badrMM 
bemea M tewa far MMt. WNI aarry 
appeeafmalefy MM* PEA laaa.

NOTEINO n W T  BXKK — Perfeet 
flablac eabta aa Cetera da CMy Labe. 
A feed  ealab lee IMM.

REamrW TIAL LOT — M* Beat 
UM. P seed  Meaet. »a atlHUea aeaa. 
sbta. M a in  fl. (tJSb.

ECONOMY A LOCATMN — Larra 
alder t y ^  baoaa ao Jibaaao. baa 
a u H  duplaa ao bacb af let. Mibb, 
larma aeadabla.

Geo. Elliott Co.
R e a l F d a t a  

b w a r a a c *  — LdARS

Off. AM 3-2504 
Rm . AM 3-3616 

409 Main
'Wkcrc Bayer aad Seller MeH’

WESTINGHOUSE
BaUt-Ia Apfrilaacea

EUctrkal Wiring
Realdeatlai d Cdminerctal

Tally ElMtric Co.
AM 4-8S7S M7 E. ted

DEARBORN
BTaparRBTa Caalar 

PaaiDa 
SS.SS

' P. Y. TA TI
ISM Wcat TWfd

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES EDR SALE A2

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
NICE BEDROOMS M.M and up. Mr*, 
abalby HaU. AM AdVTL IMt aturry.
8PXCIAL WRXKLY rataa. Dewntowa Mo-
tal aa (T. ‘o  bleeb north cf Hlabwoy M.
ROOMS FOR Redt. <10.20 week. StoU Ho- 
lel 200 OAiCC. Irena Martin.
WTOMIMO ROTEU under now manata- 
raaot *7.90 week and up Dally maid 
aanlca , frea TV aad piivata parktna lot 
Air OQOdUlooed.

BRICR I  BEDROOM, taoead. faraao.------  I IlSNeery naar CoUac*. SUL2M total 

Otliw’'FO R  ALL ttieaa •  acrae on Old
ROOM AND Board. Nice clean rooma 
*11 Bunnell. AM 4-42M.

Anaelo Btway.
Hava 2 Ntca 1 Bedroom aa Laural
atraat. Ooa laoM. eoa K70*. OSOO aod 
aOM down pormant.
LABOE 2 Badroom located on t  Iota. 
Price 12000. *1000 down NE Uth.
2 BEDROOM FRAME- Oaraaa. redwood 
faocad. Lew aquUy. Paym aou IM maoth. 
VERT NICR 4 oedreara Complete ly tur 
alabed In Arloa TtUaaa. tl2*e ft^  aoulty 
Total IMOO *2* mootblv oavmaaU. 
2-TWO BEDROOM holuat l-Two room 
houaa all on I M  for *2000. 1100* dowa 
payment locatad on N. Bell.
OH PICXBNB—0129* down, alao 2 bod- 
roetn. comer, fenced. Olb oar eeot 01 
loea. 102 meatb. 2*42* total.
Rava Buyer for 1 Badroom Roma. Will 
Pay Coab.

2 ROOM AND bath fumlahad apartmaot. 
adulta aoly. taqalre *00 Waat 0th.________

3 ROOM fumUbad apartment. Coupla ooly.
AM 4-770*. ________

lanta. T"70ama. 
MOO Mala or call

JAIME (James) MORALES
AM 4-dOM Realtor 2402 AlabamR

Salesman EUGENE HALFMANN 
AM 3-3375

MARIE ROWLAND
aaloa -  THELMA MOOTIOOMBET 

am  2-2MI a*aMor aai t-2072
2 BRICK2 under oooaiructlon. Uum  to pick 
ealora. 2 badrooma. 14« ceramic batba. 
alactrlc-kUcbati.dan. carpeted, cantral b M  
and rameerated air. TT fl. laC Oaly 
013.0** (U.OM eommMtmam.
INDIAN BILLA—2 Immaeulata bomae. 2 
bedroem. 2vy batba. dan. wood bumlnc 
ttreplace. wool carpet, drapaa. larta alao- 
trie kltcban. hobby room, doubla faraao. 
Pram (M.*** up ^  ^PARKHILL — 2 budream. aeramla tBa 
bath duct air. large alaetrla kWeben. car
port Immadlata notaaaaloo. Total 212.20*. 
THREE REDROOU brick. *,   ̂ ____________  _ batba. oar-

lb acre. »1M* down. 
tPBClAL—for qidek aale. I  bad-

m. laraa kltcban. faoead 1 ^  
go. t i u e  down, a a  m c o ^  total 173*0.

T H M S  BEDROOM. M toot Uvlna room. 
4 m .  earpotad. near Utb Placa bhoppbig 
eauar. g p m l  «l«*» S a w .____________

Spacious 3-bedroom k  den, love
ly fenced yerd. you’ll like this 
one, reasonable equity, 

p e rfec t for the Urge family. 3 
■ bedrooms k den, 2 full baths, 

fenced yard, new F.H.A. loan 
avaiUble.

Extra Urge 2 bedrooms, ia per
fect condition, beautiful yard. 
New F.H.A. loan avaiUble.

Close to town, very nice home 
w i t h  garage apartment at 
rear. Suitable for many types 
small business

I deal for the small family. Urge 
2 bedrooms, with nice fenced 
yard, g o o d  location, new 
F-H-A loan avaiUble 

A ssume a 4% G.l. loan. 3 bed- 
b r o o m s ,  $66 per month. Low 

equity.

Lake cabin anyone? Nice 2-bed 
room house to be moved, get 
a lot for your money here 
Only 11,750 00

S uburban, 2 acres, with good 
well, close in. Urge 3-bedroom 
h o u s e ,  priced right. Only 
11,500 down

W * " !  T O S E L L  TOUR HOkfE IN A 
NURRT? WE CAN REPDIANCE IT FOR 
THE NEW OWNER. OR SELL TOUR

» have sold over »*•*
ALL PROPERTIES LISTED BT US 

IN THE LAST BIX MONTRS IN 
THAN *• DATS
•WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR 

INQUIRIES
bill Sheppard & co.

Multiple Listing Realtor 
Real Estate k  Loans 

1417 Wood AM 4-2991

Novo Dean Rhoads
~Tbu SuOM Of Buttur LUttar"

AM 3-2450 SOO Lancaatsr
Nadio# Cotes — AM 4-5148

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
SMALL DOWN PuyiMBt—piuc PHA clow 

llTtBU-dlnb 
putiW. furugu. luncf* yurd 

WASRINOTON- “

raom cur-log 2 budraom. llvtnu-dlnliif r«
' yurd f t 2i*
Extru nlcu bom* I*** »q

ft. Uvmg uruu. double tarugu uad drtvu
M »T1TuUI t72**. «M n u tib  

NICK ROOirr BRICK- with lurgo tMc 
trie kltcbra. I S  errumic buUu. Mpurutu 
wtlllty room. (ILM*

PRBTTT BRICK VKNEKR 1 bodroomu. 
1 buUu. M ft birch kiteheo. puoolod 
doa. uU for tl2** down. *M mootb 

NICE LIVABLE HOME- 2 bMlraam. cut- 
potrd. drupod. 2 both! dbtlng room 
rioctrte kttebon. rvul ftrvplorr 214 2**. 

NEAT ROME os W oerv. ourod rood.
city und well weler. Priced to Mil. 

OOLLBOE PARR—Eitr* lurgr 1 bed

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2
TRADE EQUITY u  17«* eq. ft Uveuble 
noor ipuce: 1 bedroom. 1 butbe. brkk 
homo m Mldlund (or compurublt properly 
In Big Spring MU S3M1.

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT’S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Auto Liability 

Notary Public

Member Multiple Listing Service

Slaughter
1305 GreggAM 4-2662

THIS RARELY HAPPENS
Nice home near College with small 
down payment, plus FHA closing. 
Bedrooms 14x18 and 14x15, tile 
bath, kitchen with pantry, fenced 
yard. Total $9200 SHE NOW!

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
AM 3-2450

EXTRA SPECIAL

room brick, cempiotely curpeted und 
druped. gorgeoue certm lc bulht. tpu- 
cloue kttebon. buUtlu oven-runge 
fenced yurd tu.3**

BR IC K -let TIME O PPE R X D -I bedroem. 
IW butbe loTrly muboguny ktteben 
punried den apucloui curpeted llrtng 
ranm 217** down UMurrw loun. 212 len

OOLIAD H I-N ice 4 roome und bulh. cor
ner tot. y.TOO 221 month

IDSAL LOCATION-Lurge brick 213 m .  
f7 i  month Smull down puyroent

COMMERC1A1. PROPERTY -  300 (ret. 
Rerenuo 242* und lit mg quurten

INDIAN HILLS UnlQuo brick with pun- 
elud den, reui Mreplucu. lovely kitchen 
counter eurfuce runge. petto — fenced 
yurd. Conelder trude

BRICK 2-bedroom 1 betbe. curpeted und 
druped. built-in runge. 11*00 Cueh. ee- 
tume loen. 212.200

OOLIAD HI. Brick 2-bedroom. 1 butbe 
Dire dining ureu. Iltoo cueh. payment* 
M3 month

NICE I-bedroem frumo neur College Totul 
lutl g7«M. better utlU—gU3* down.

NEAR COLLEGE' Pretty ptnk brick with 
* view, ull room* rtlru lurge. den 
open* to ull-birch kitchen Carpet and 
drupa*. Double carport, outle und *tor- 
*te  Only 217.000

NEAR ALL gCHOOLS- Lurgo 2 bedroom 
hofTM. den. 20 fl. IlTlog room curpelod- 
druped. 11000 Down,

PARKHILL ROMK Uko new. 2 bedroom. 
2 bath*. anlqtM electric klicben. den-

ROOM *  BOARD B2

DENNIS THE MENACE

FURNISHED APTS. B3

PUENBEKD 2 BOOM and bath duplex. 
(72 month, uU bill* paid. 2100 Scurry. 
PL >4240.

PHTB FURNISHED 
bath. J. W. EU 
AM 4-7100
A T n u tem rX  a r o o m  and bath fur- 
Dlubad garage apartment. Coimle only. 130 
month. blUo paid. Apply 300 Eu*t Mtb.
NICE THREE room apartment. 2 bUU 
paid. AM 4-20S3 before * t>r after A______
NICE LARGE air conditioned 4 room du
plex apartment. Located 1200 Runnel*. 2*2. 
AM 4-2*03.
BFFICIENCT APARTMENT. (urnMhed. 
carpeted. BUU paid. AM 4-i(01 or AM 
4-2(1*.
ONE LARGE (urnlabad apartment, up- 
elalrt. Private bath, wetar paid. *11 Lan- 
caatar. apply 20* W. 3th. __________
NICE APARTMENT funiUhed. 2 large 
roome and bath. Modern. Alao. 3 room* 
and bath furnUbed ntar Madleal Arte 
HoapltaL AM >4*31 day*. _____
PUKNTSHBO APARTMENTS- 2 room. bUU 

d. E. L Tata. 2404 W. Elgtaway 10.
ONE, TWO and threa room furnlihod 
apartment*. AU private. uttUtte* paid. Air 
coodlUonad. King Apartmaot*. lo t Jobiy

1

LVI

■ S e e /

•f-lo

• 1 WOUtUA STAVtO AftDSBBHtT AGAIN. CUT / m / '

ONE-TWO and Ibree room (urnlahad apart- 
menta. 012.20 m . Everything furnlibad. 
Howard Bou*o Hotal. 3rd aod Runnata___
HICBLT PURNIBKED two room apart- 
moot. Apply 007 geuiry.

apaiTti
BUU paid. AttracUTt rata*. lUm Court*. 

Waat 3rd.
TWO LAROE room* and bath. *12 20 
wtek. utUiUe* paid. AM 4-4*21. _______
1 ROOM 1CURNI8RED apartmant*. prt- 
vata bath*, fitgldalre. bUU paid. Clo** In. 
too Main. AM 4-2203.
NICR THREE room (urnlahed apartmanL 

4-23(2Sao at 1041b Wrat Utb AM
ROOM PURNISRED anartmont CaU 

A1 Ragwall-Wegoo Wheel Drive-ln No. 1
NEWLY DECORATED J room (urnlahad 

. Now atovt and rrfrtgoralor 
P iita ta  bath and entrane*. AM

4-2472.
I ROOM FURNISHED apartment, prtv-
ata balb aod antranc* Waahmg (aetliue* 
Adult*, no pet* 411 DougUa

furnUhedCLEAN MODERN. 1 room 
GportmeBt. CUlUtos p«id lOOi Writ Gib

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway 80

Lawn Mowers 
Sharpened

Cleaned k Oiled 
Free Pick Up 
and Delivery

INDEPENDENT
WRECKING

CO.
Merle Stroup

Snyder Hey. AM 2-4157

CUaa > or 4 room—Safe Vented Heat— I 
Laundry PacUIttee - Near Aur Baae | RENTALS
PURNISHED 2 ROOM garagt apartment.

BUUface* alreat Coup)# only 
20il Runnel*

oald Apply MISC. FOR RENT

2 ROOM AND bath (urnlahad duplax at 
5*1 Eaat IRh. BUU paid AM 4-42*1. 
AM 4-477*
FURNISHED DUPLEX, newly decorated 
Weter and (a* paid Apply 4II Bell.
CLEAN t  ROOMS, upateirt. No chlldran nr 
drunk*. S32. bUl* paid. 4M Ryan. AM 
>214*
I'NFUBNISHED APT*. B4
NICE I BEDROOM duplex conveniently
located, floor furnace. laraer watber con- 
nactlon Reaaonable AM 4-41*4
4 ROOM DUPLEX, cloae to town. gfx>d 
loeaUao R***oo*b'.e Call A J Prager. 
AM 4-47*1
UNPURNISRED DUPLEX -  7*4 DoufI**

Or. I^a-C*n AM > 4ttl. Dr C*r*oe or Dr. 
cock
2 ROOMS BATH. unfurnUhed apartment 
•4* menib. 1*2 Neat «tb. AM 4-7474 or 
AM 4-24ra
UMPURNIABXD 4 ROOM duplex, private 
bath. 4(*tb Baal 41b. apply 44$ Eaat 41b. 
AM x e t s .

FOR LEASE- M  1*0x140. 4Ui and Lai>- 
caairr. Ideal (or uaod car lot or building 
catutniciton. AM 4-7g7* or AM 4-5772.
GOOD WAREHOUSE (or ront. U k44 wttb 
offico CaU AM 4-«023. Big Sertng Truak 
Terminal. ______

S ir .:
RoleUllora. F a w * » Mawwr*. FertUtaar 
spreadar*. Lawn Rollar*. Aorntor Cemant 
(fixer. Rug Sbampooer*. Party b Banquet 
Need*. Folding Chair*. Floor Sander*. 
Palntan Equipment, PIumbtngToola. Pow
er TooU. Baby EqummaoL FToor Pollab. 
era. RoUaaray Boda. Boapttal Bqutnment. 
TV Seu and Other llama Local and l-Way 
TraUar*. Punitturo DeUia*. Furattiira 
Pad*. Power Trot Saw.
3601 W Hwy 80 AM 3-4095
ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUSINESS SERVICES
KNAPP SROEB. S. W. Wtndam. AM 
4-37*7, 41S DaUaa. Big Spring. Toaa*

Air Conditioner Service 
Evaporative and Refrigeration 

Complete Service.

WesUnghouso Servict Co. 
AM 4-8188 209 West 4th

FOR THE BEST
In Sales k Service 
Repair All Makes
See Or Call Your 

PFAFF Sewing Machine Dealer

J. M. LEE
Sewing Machine Co.

16th it State AM 3-2640
I. G. HUDSON 

Dirt Work—Paving 
Post Holes Dug 

AM 4-S142

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mlae. F l
COUPLE—LODOB managor and eook. 
Room and baerd furelahad; raaaonabU
aalary. CaU AM »*I4I for appebitmaol.

WANTED
Executive aecretery, permanent 
position. 5 day week. Excellent 
working conditions. State age, ex
perience, and give references 
which will be held strictly con
fidential. Box B-1007, Care of The 
Herald.
MEN—WOMEN *2*. DaUy. ■*» Luminous 
namsplata*. Wrlta Ratyaa Company, AUta 
boro. Mas*.

POSITION WANTED. M. FS

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME  ^  
sr two. Bxpartanaad *ara. U U  
J. L. Uogsr. ______________

Mra.

COSMETICS
LUZIER'S PIKE CoamatUs, AM 4-721*. 
la* Bast ITOl Odssaa Morrta____________

CHILD CARE J i
MRS. MORGAN-baby n u i* ^ .  dajMilfhl. 
•1.21 day. WaU earatl lor. AM 2-47IL M i
Ayllord.
WILL KEEP ebUdran U  my bam*. 
Wood. AM 4-MV7 _____

u S

MR*. HUBBELL’a Nur**ry opaa U ontey  
through Saturday. 1(17 Blusbaiiaat. Call 
AM 4-7*a
WILL KEEP ebUdrao In my homa. Xs- 
parlancad U U  Main, raar.

HOUSE PAIHTIHO waatad. RaaaonabU 
prlea* • WUl mak* utUnata. X. O Now- 
comtr. AM 4*21*.
TREE TRIMMING and yard work. Trim 
shrubs ata. Baa “ Doo" Staphan at 24U 
Scurry.

INSTRUCTION
BIOH SCBOOL AND ENODtXXRlNa 

AT HOKE
Taxt* furnUhad. Dtaloms Awardsd. Low 
mootbly psymsnts. For (r*a booUat wrlta; 
Amarlcao Scbool, Dspl. BB. O. C. T oM  
Box 2142. Lubbock. Texas.

FINANCIAL H
HATE YOU thought about Burial bsur- 
aneaf CaU Klvar Funaral Horn*, AM 
4**11.

ATTENTION 
Service Personnel 

Government 
Employees 

Finance Co.
Exclusive to service personnel— 
Officers, 5 top pay grade EM and 
permanent civil service employees. 
The best automobile financing 
available. Allows free movement 
of car within states or overseas. 
Rates as low as SH% and terms 
up to 36 months.

WILSON’S INS. AGENCY
1710 Main AM 4-6164
PERSONAL LOANS
RfB PINANCX ebaapar. Buy your naal 
OK Utad Car that a racoodmonad at Ttd- 
waU Cbavratat. 1201 Eaat 4th. AM 47421.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS J l
WANT TO 
glaaawar*.
rt't old *■
lord.

b»-*M
tawa&y^fN

dlabu. wbat-aota.
funltura. aaytblng—k
' Aatlgeu. 7W AyW

CHILD CARE ta my hoana. Mra. Seat*. 
AM >22*I.
CHILD CARE In my boina. AM 4710*.
KM Scurry.
L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E JS
IRONING. PICKUP, daUvarr. 2U aourry. 
am  47SM. By Wblta'a a ^ .
IRONINO WANTED. Dtal AM 41*U.
mONINO WANTED Dial AM 2-2*20
IRONINO WANTED. Raar IIU  Mata. AM 
4SM* ____  __
BONING OK baby altttng wantad. IMF
North BaU, AM 4 r iA ____________________
IRONINO DONX-IM Waat Utb Straat. AM 
472U.
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 42372.
IKONDfa WANTXD-20N  Seuiry. 
AM >2iex ___________________
BONINO WAirrBD. D M  A M 44H K

SE W IN G J $

SBWINa WANTED- apacUlUlng to 
drao'i drstaaa. alsat 1 through tX. 
Eaat Utb AM >1157. ____________

ebll-
UOT

WILL DO aU typaa aawtag 
2-M tAM

WILL DO aawtog and ahi rmtton* 
abla AU >4222

TXXr Wooda — aawtog aad 
taratlooa. lig* Nolan AM >2020._______

FARMER'S COLUMN
POE THE boat fliiane* aa a »  « 
ear taa TIdwaU CbavialaL IMl Eaat
AM 4741L
FARM EQUIPMENT K1
OAROKN TRACTOR- * 7  b-P. wttb i 
UUar and mowar atUctaatoata. CaU 
>2125
LIVESTOCK K3
FOR gALX. raglatarad gbtUand atud. 
toeba* high. Mack. AUa atud aarvl

F A R M  S E R V IC E U
aat.wa AND garvlca no Rada dubniargibl*. 
Myara-BarkUy and Dwomlng pump*. Com. 
Plata watar waU aarvtaa WtodmUl

RTr ...........................
_ .  Uaad wtodmUU. CarraU Cbeata, 
,TrU 42422. Oaaham a

RECORD PLATER aad radio i
roaaooably. Raaord gbop. tU
47301.
BARNYARD FERTILIZXR far aato I  
llvarad. B. R Wbtta Dairy, AM >MM.
BILLY BLURM and Olana knutttngtaa 
ar* rootraettog camant worll. Curb aad 
guitar*. aldajaaM  tUa (ancaa.^
paricncad Work guarantaad.
ttrXLL ROTTED (artUtotr. |g * t  truck toad 
ar SI *a par aack daUvarad. AM 4*77*.
TOMMY* PHOTO Lab Plwtagrub* (ar 
any occaalen Wadding-ParttaaOUldrab. 
AM 4 242b. AM 4422*

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-5880 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
1613 Avion

NICE. NEttrLT radacoratad 4 rooms. 1 
badroom aoly. *ao a* 121* Mato. Dial AM 
421U
F U R -N IS H E D  H O U S E S BS
SMALL HOUSE furniahad. air candltloatad. 
Bill* pato. II* month I4M RunnaU
3 ROOM FURNISHED houaa. 113 MobUa.
Airport Adtotlon AM 4240S _____
2 BEDROOM. FLUMRED (or waahar E i-

A M n&

LODGES ___Cl
8 T~A TE" D MEETINO BI(

r Spring Onininaixlrry No 31 
KT Mofutay May *. 7:M 
p m Prscilc* avt.-y Manday 
night. 7 1* p m 

Barry Middlaton. K O.
Land Smith. Rar

-  RiiSTATED MKETINO 
Sprtng Cbaptar I 
R A M  Thur* . AprU 31. t  M 
p m. Work Ui Paat Maalar*.

Tamp Currta, H F
—  I Kr>ui DaniaL

ratarJ ROOM AND bath «U month.
^ h l  in  Benton. AM 44*21 _  __
3 ROOM FURNUHED bouaa with bath 
2 mtla* west of Wabb AM 44224. 1401
Johnaon._______ _______________
2 ROOM ROUnc with bath. bllU paid
Locatad 2H East Uth Apply i m  John-

8MALL 2 ROOM fumtihcd bouaa. cloaa to.
B1IU paid AM 47421 aftsr 2 J* and *un- 

2*4 Scurry
TRRKK ROOM furolabad houaa 
AM 4-**24 for appointinant.

CaU

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED bnn.a. 2o2 
South Nolan. AM >23n  WUl aceapt smaU 
chlldran
4 ROOM FUENIBRKD bouaa. 2 badroom 
IM* E 2Mb raar *72 plua bi.l* AU 
>1*14 AM 4*434

Be W’ise—Economize

flraplaca. double carpert4 toraga 
NICE >roaan home for *4120—tl£ w  down.
NEAR SHOPPING AREA: til.MM for 

nlca >badroom. pretty bath artth eol- 
orad fixture*, fancad yard 22 *00 aqully. 
t n  month

EDWARDS RTS Llrablt >b*droem. aep- 
arat* dtntor room. 31 ft. Urtag room, 
hardwood floor* throughout. BaantUu] 
prirata yard. Doubla garaga flt.OM

n e w  j BEDROOM—Uadalllnn Homa 1 
caramle bath*, carpal. 22000 down AM 
4-SI27
LOTS FOR .SALE AS
3 LOTS ON Eaat 4lh. I40X1.V). with houaa 
for raaldanca or buairaa*. AU 4-4312
CHOICE CORNER lot « |th  a Tiaa. 130x214 
fl Idaal (or elthar I lavel or apUt laval 
homa. IM ft pavrd on Birdwall I ana 
Raitrirlad araa *3sno caah or )-3 down, 
balanca at a par rani 2 par cent diacn mt 
if you bagin biUldlny within 3 month* 
Shown bv owner. AM 47*1*
TEN LOTS- V* to 1 aert. with city watar 
and utilltla* to city llmIU. Raatnctad 
Caah or term* AM 47*71.

FARMS k  RANCHES A-S
FARM & RANCH LOANS 

4 Section Ranch near Menard. 
Run tiheep, cattle and goats. $60 
per acre, lO'V down, balance at 
6%.
11 Sections—60 miles of Big 
Spring $21 an acre. SS'ir down 
640 Acres with 229 in cultivation. 
,Vear Colorado City $70 per acre

Geo. Elliott Co.
Realtor

AM 3-2504 409 Mam AM 3 ,1616
RENTALS ~  B
BEDROOMS^ R1

Vacant, redecorated 5 room rock 
house ('arpeted, carport, fenced 
yard Total $8500 209 West 21xt

l-ARCiE Ro o m , outalda anlranca, private 
I hath Voting man preferred 1M3 Vina*.

Man* lUalaiid

AM 3-2391 AM 3-2072

AM 4-476.1 tfl#r S
FRONT RKDROOM—privml* fntrancQ . »d- 
jom in f b t(h  Apply QRiit door «t 909 Oallod
HOWARD HOUfF. HOTKL "w#” h«v# i f v-fr«; rowv< •vRLRbl# Wffkly SUM
•nd ^  Private hub. maid •frvict.
ter pjRct iQ U v t •* am  IN  M
HunofU.

Remodeled. New Owner. Kitchen 
ettes. Bills paid. Children Wel
come. Bus Weekly - .Monthly 
Rates

KEY MOTEL
AM 3-3975

UNIT RNISHED HOUSES Ri
2 b e d r o o m  h o u s e  oo Hlliton RtMd
On 1 acre lar>d. acboel bu* rout* 23* 
wiring, plumbed for waaher. 272 momh. 
water (urnlahad AM 44*40
2 ROOM HOUSE, waahar. alactrlc atova 
connaatinn Carport, (eocad 1(4 Eaat 12th 
AM >213*
FOR LEASE or raot. nice 2 hadrnorr 
homa. Locatad llOS Llogd. Apply 2*03 
South Montlaallo.
NEW 2 BEDROOM. *75 monUi. isno Eaat 
12th A lu  2 bedroom. *40 momh. 1*02 
Eaat 12th EX 441N
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houaa cloaa 
ta  WaahlngtoB P laeo  School. *22 moDth 
AM 4*412
AVAILABLE MAT lat. 3 badroom home. 
2110. 1  badroom duplax *22. 2 botU-oom 
houaa t*2 AM >2430
TWO BEDROOM, carport and (ancod 
backyard, duct-ln air condltlontni, (75 
month AM 4-4241 or AM 473*0
REDECORATED THROUOHOUT, 2 bed
room houaa. 302 Dixie *7* month. Sao 
J W Elrod, i m  Mato
UNFURNISHED 2 ROOM boua*. kitchen 
and bath. Ntar Uodical Art*. Day* AM 
44*31
3 BEDROOM 
Plumbed (or waaher. **0 month. A 
>440*

HOUSE (02 Stetkle^

3 LAROE REDROOM.S. unfurnlahad bouaa. 
located lint Eaat 14th Apply 1012 Eaal 
2lat AM 441*2.
NICE. CLE.IN I badroom houaa. good 1»- 
ration Fnr roupl* aoly. Apply IKK State. 
AM 47074
MODERN HOUSE 2 room and btih. im- 
(urnlahed Newly remodeled. New bath fix
ture*. new atael rtblnett In kitchen, wired 
(or waahar. dryer and alactrlc atova. tS2 
month. Located 412 Dallaa, apply 43* Dal- 
laa

ALCOHOI.ICS A N O N T 
MOL'S, man and women. 
AM 4'2St2 lor informallOD- 

AnonymUy guaranteed Alcnholltm eta  
only get worae. never better without haltx

AA
RKl SPRING Lodge No 
:14* A P. and A M State* 
Meeting tat and 3rd Thura-
daya 7 M p ai 

Balh Lacy W M
O O Hugta*4 Bee.

CALLED MEyrriNO Staked 
PlalDB Lodge No i* t A F ^rll 

Paat 
E A

m r;aiDi L-ougr r«o a.
^  and A M Monday.

32. I 40 p m Horn rtl
'^ 1 %  Maatara Work to

Da* , eat at 7 00

ring

w V Onffta. w  U 
Ervii, Daniel. Sac.

DAY'S PUMPTNO Senrto*. caeepaali, 
Ip* claaoad. Raa 

able 231* Watt l*th. AM 4S
lie tanka tiwaae trap* clean*

POR QUICK Sam e* caU AM 4SIIK
tic
WILL DO cl*aaiBg. iwpacktog wt air mm- 

L iU* >3M2.ditlonara Work guarantaad.

FL >TltA
WATER ttrXLLt 4rtll*d.
Can b* Itoanaad J . T. I 
Ackarfy.
CXPERIENCED-GUARANTEBD 

CARPET LAYINO 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-8978 After 6 P kl.
UgKO TACUUM elaaaan. llX St aod
Sarvic* and parta (ar *0 makaa. RNtt*-----  AM MIKVsewum Company^ gas Oragg. AM

YARD DIRT
Red Catclaw Sand or Fill In Dirt 

Yard Plowing
AM 4-5679 R. 0. Mealer
ACCOUNTS k AUDITORS Rl
noORKEEPINO. TTIPtNO. toeaoM (aa ro- 
lurna Raaaociahta rata* Bxparteaead. Ra4 
aranea* in *  Baat IStt. AM >S*g7.

BLDG. SPECIALIST
LET Ug laiitodat raar homa. FHA toawa. 
No down paymant. Work gwafialaad. L »  
cal NUldar* AM 4«g3A
EXTERMINATORS

SPECIAL NOTICES Ct
PLA.2TIC Fl-OttER.*- and nrppile* Free 
in-T’irt(cn 4209 Writ High* ay **. AM
1 ». .43 _  _
INOLRANCE FOR all age* No medical 
-aoulred Call River Funaral Home. AM 
4
FOR OK Utad Car* that ar* racondl- 
tionad — ready ta g*. It'i alway* TID
WELL Cbatroirt. 12*1 E ttI 4tb. AM 47421.
LADY CAROL Pla»tle Flower Supmin

e D m207 Eaal 14th -AM 4 2(77. 102 Ctocl* 
AM 4-M5*

TI.OST k  FOUND' C4
LOST — PRESCIPTtON *ungU**** In 
brown c**e vlclnliv Wood Strael Rtward 
offered AM 4-(U3

LOST
Black, part Pekingese puppy. 6 
months old. Vicinity of Alabama 
Street Reward.

AM 3 2603 AM 4-4331

PERSONAL O
PERSONAL LOANS, eonvanlant tanna. 
Working girla. bouaawly**. CaU Mitt Tata, 
AM 422U.

BUSINESS OP.
10 CKIARETTK VKNDINO maehlna* (or 
aalt. * column*. 1*2* Fawn. Saa or wrlta 
Homrr M Scott Jr . 502 N I«Ui. L a m * ^
TOR SALE-SmaU profitable bu*ln*«* Ru
ral grocery alora Ottod lacation; ha* llvtog 
quarter* Ideal for aamlretlrad couple 
^ Icad  rcaaonabla CaU AM 420*6_______

BUSINESS SERVICES

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment, Small 
Clo.sing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed 
room homes In conveniently locat 
ed Monticello Addition.

BLACKMON & A.S.SOC., INC. 
AM 4-2.594

4 ROOMS AND aUlc bad apac*. cloaat*. 
Ml* Eaat ITih Saa li:IS  to 12 42 and 
>A p m  aaak day* No dog*
MIS4 , FOR RENT B7

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

Local or one-way trallera AU ata** Taw 
bar*, bitch**, moving dallla*. ratoUUart. 
camant mtxarg. power mowara. paint 
gun*, many other Itam*

ALLIE JONES, Manager
14M W. 4Ul AM i

Wa Caa Trada

TOP SOIL and fill tand. Call A. L. 
(Shorty) Henry at ^  422*4. AM 441*2.
ALiT t t PES fence*—Commrrc 1*1—Ra*ld*o- 
lltl. Free aatlmat* No down pavmcot. 
Stavanaon Fane* Company. AM 4-*2*0.
E5rPERT~R6o*TNO—buUt-up grayal roo<*. 
ahlngllnt and aiding, water proofing. 
Palntlng-tntarlor or axtarlor Work gtiar- 
tnlaad. Fra* aatlmata*. AM >1377, AM 
42SI1. *02 North Orrgg
BARNYARD FERTILIZER, real fine, bl
aack or load Cotton burra Alt condl- 
ttonar tarvic* AM >2421 _______
CALL CHARLES Ray. Jr., for fln tand. 
top aoU. (artlllaar. eallcb*. yard* nlowad 
and levelled AM 4737*.
TRUCK, TRACTOR Loader and backha* 
hire-B lack  top »oll. barnyard fartllltar. 
drltaway gravel, eajiche. aand and gravel 
dallvarad. Wtnaton KUpotrlck. dial EX
*-JlJ7̂ ______________________ ____
RED CATCLAW tand. bornyapd (artlllxar. 
Kanalr or build (ancat. ratnov* Iraat, 
riaan gorog**. AM 2-**IS
rOTOTILLER. THVCK and tractor work: 
lawn and drlyaway materiali caliche, far- 
tlUaer and toll. AM >27g*
h o u s e  UOTOIO  and iavelltog. AM 4*142. 
411 W. Srd. John Durham
ODD JOBS — Dooald McAdami-Herman 
Wlirmon. *mi aontract anv carpenter work 
or raptirt. eoacreto wort, potln*, riirba. 
driveway*, eta. No lob too amall. Eipe- 
rlenced labor. CoU AM 4*751. AU 477t(. 
AM 4*12*. _____  _______

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR BEST RESULTS

CALL MACE MOORE. AM 4-*IW for MC- 
mlle*. roacbe*. math*, ate Coniptat* Paat 
CoDlrol Sarvic* Work tnUy guaroataa*
PAINTING-PAPERING RII
TOR PAINTINO and paper han^t^.
D M Millar. 141* Dtxta. AM

PAINTING
Interior Exterior

Turnkey Jobs
Taping — Bedding — Textonlng 

SOBER -  DEPENDABLE 
Local Referencea 

JACK WEDERBROOK 
Box 101 AM 3-3910
R U G  C L E A N IN G
u aRPEt  a n d  upboutory alaontog and ro-
ttntint _  Fra* _**llmalta _ Mogarg aqato- 

2-2IM.mant W M Brook*. AM
WATCH. JEWELERY REP, E tl
RAILROAD WATCHES, alactrte clockt.
Orandftihar^ dock*. Marla rattrung. rtog* 

Rowan Jawolry, AMrapalrod. Expert 
4*4«*.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala
CONTRACT TRUCKMEN-mak* I t with 
MAYFLOWER van. Apply Box U7, Ih- 
dlanapoU*. Indiana.______________________

FARM HAND
WANTED

Want experienced Mexican farm 
hand. Steady work. See Glen 
Petree. 4 mileg Southeast Stanton, 
Texas

MEN WANTED FOR 
ASPHALT 

SEALCOAT JOB 
NEAR BIG SPRING

Need asphalt distributor operator, 
heater man, dump truck driver, 
spreader box operator, loader 
operator, etc.

Must Be Experienced

Write Box B-1008 
Care of The Herald

CAB DRIVERS waotad—m utt btv* Ctt* 
Ptrmlt. Appl* Orayhound Rut Oapot.

HELP WANTED. Female
WOMAN WANTED (or gantrol houtakaap- 
•r mt Nolan AM 4237*

TUPPERWARE
Home Parties Needs Dealers. 
Earn $50 to $70 week. No invest
ment needed. Call or write Dig-
trict Representative, Mrs. Abilena 
Rannefcid, Route 1. Roacoe,
Texaa.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
10% BONUS ON FIRST LOAN

*23.00 t* *200.00 
(Moxhnuiii $5.00)

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

AM 344U n »  Senrry
WEDNESDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND

1:2>—AdT TTuo 
4 S»-Otmaaataas 
4:2>-K0(Bta KanlrM  
* :g * -U r  Olilpa 
1;SS—Tkroo aioagM 
>:4S—Raport 
»;** Nawo. Waaihm 
(;ja -W a g o a  Troto 
T :l» -F iic *  U  RIgM 
*:** Bob Rapo 
»:g»-Tbto la Taor Ufa  
•  ;1>—Rom* Row Dark* 

M:*» Nawa  Wgalba*
I> *» Jaak Foar
U tb gim on

THVRaOAT 
»:*2—Dtyoftaual 
T:*b—Today 
•  (b-OeiMb R* m  
t : l * - n a y  T aw  Bunab 

l* :(b -rrte*  to Right 
It:
U:

b* Taa

Iw  a Dor

11 :
U:l 
IS
I:lb—LaratU Toaoa 
l:*b-T *O H  Or MoMM 
* 2* FTam That 
I O b-nayhM a*

:1b—Ad* TIa*
I (b-OlaaathM M  

1b Kanla KanUaal 
I tb —R'baiTy Hoimd 
1:1b—Thra* btooga* 
i:4b—Rapon 
i *b—Nawa. Waolbar 
I Ib—Law af Plalnaaoh  
':4b—n *  Rtflamaa 
I'lb—Fraducfr'a CItaic* 
I bb Rgcbalor Fotbar 
I'lb—Erato Ford 
i:«b-B*l Tour Ufa  
l:Sb-Lo*k Up 
l:*b Nawa. w aalbw  
l;Sb-^ack Poor 
l ib -a igB  Off

W« U$« Tub«s
Ubcd TV Sete. la G o^  CbndtUbn. 

Ab law a* 985.M
CITY RADIO-TV

EXPERT
RADIO

REPAIR

809H Gregg AM k t m
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

I *b—angbiar Day
J IV—(acrat btorm
1 Ib-R dg* *( NIgM 
4 *b-LMa af Oltay
4 lb—Cartoao*
|:*b—Laaowy Tana*
2 3b—Roy Rogart 
l: lb -T B A
* *b—Fonn Editor 
*:I> -D * im Edward* t  3> -B * Oar Ou**4 
7 Jb—Maa tote booco 
I (b-MiUtaatair*
1:1b—Tv* Owl a bacrat
•  tb —btaal Naur 

lb:*b—Nawa, Waaibar 
lb'Jb—Rawaltah Ey* 
ll:3b -L I(*  1  Ritay12 tb-atgw onTBVR^T

y'«>—Mg« Oa
7 3b-N*w«
I *4-Rlcbard Haltalat
I 12—Capt Kaagora* 
*.**■ Bad Raw*
(  Ib-O a Tb* O*

M.*b—1 Lav* Lucy 
I* *b-D*c*mb*r arid*
II (b-L ara  a* Ufa 
II 2b (eaga
11 4*-Ba*na Fair 
U bb-Naw*
U l>-W**Uwr
12 2b-Cartaaaa
12 2b-Harld Tw m  
1 *b—Radar ar Wart* 
I Ib Hau«* Party 
t  f* Mllltanatri 
2:Jb—Vardtat la Taora

J •b-Rrtgbtar Day 
J 12—bacrat btarm
I Ib-Bdgw f t  NlfM  
4 tb-LM* *( Ritay
4 Ib-bagar *■' bpia*
4 lb Leaaay Tuoa*
» Ib-R-barry Rouad 
*'*b—Form Editor 
* 12—Daud Edward* 
b'3b gbowegaa 
7 *b gbow af Mao* 
(  3b-  btat* Trwopar 
(  *b—Ravo*

M *b—Haw*. Waalbw 
lb Ib-TwU lgbl too*  
l l . t b —Tkla to Rallrwa
II J b -U f*  af Ritay 
U  (b-aM B Off

THE STEREO SHOP -  AM 3-3121
OM Saa Aagete Highway — Oeod te Dengtaab A Hehh Village

VM -  HOFFMAN -  EMERSON SALES AND SERVICE 
Sterce A HI-FI Seta ~  Radta A TV Repair 
CwBRleta Stock Of Recbrdb aad Eqelpmcat 

A Little Oet or The Way Bat A Uttl# Lesb Ta Pay

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

1 *b—Brtdhtar Day 
I IS—Oacrat btorm 
I Ib -E d co  1  Night 
4 *b—Rogol Tbratr* 
4:3b-U f*  af RUay
•  «b - Rig Mar
1 4S—Doug Edwards
•  :*b—Nawa. Waolbar
•  3b-R r Our Onaat 
7 Jb—M«(i tola Spoc* 
i  Cb-MUltonalr*
I 2 b -r v *  Oat a Barra* 
(  Ob—O rel* T7i**tr* 

lb:ib—Naw*. bporta 
tb:lb—Taxoa Today 
lb Sb-WaaUwr 
U:lb-Le*fe at bporta

W 4b-Movta41m* 
TWURbDAT
* «b-N *w t
I: lb—Copt Kongara*
•  «b-Rad Rmr*
(  Ib-O n Th* O*

Ib *b -I Lor* Ukt  
I* Ib Papay*
ll:**-L eva  at Ufa 
11:20 baarcb far Ta'rww 
11 41—Ouldtof Ligbl 
12:*b—Flaybouaa 
ll;lb-W ortd Tuna 
rob —Batlar or Nor**
1 Jb-Hoin* Party
2 Ob—Th* MUUonaIr* 
2'3b—Vrrdict I* Tour* 
2:0b—Brtgbtar Day

J:lb-W *cr*t alarm  
J Ib-B dg* af Night 
4 .tb—Ratal Tbaatro 
4 Ib-LIf* a* Ritay 
» Ob-BIg Mac 
I 4b—Doug Edwmrdi 
0 lb -N *w t. Waotbar 
0:Jb-T o Tall

TTm Troth 
T'Ob—Rady Rodoo 
7 Ib^lhtarpol Calltog 
t  Ob—Shotgoo glad* 
t  M -M r Locky 
0:0b—R*vu*

Ib Ob—Naw*. bporta 
lb I>—Taxoa Tbdoy 
lb:lb-W t*tb*r 
Ib' 2>- Movlatlm*

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LIVBOCK

J:0b—Cem tdy Utaatr* 
S:lb-MaUn*a 
t:0b—NoapUallty T tu t  
S II—Catty Jooat

J;4b—Rtra’t  Rowan 
:I»-N tw *. WaoUiar 
g'lb—Raporl 

t  3b—Wogoo Troto 
*:J b -P n ea  I* Right 
I Ob-Bob Hop* 

f  :0b—Tbia 1* Tour U fa  
O lb-TT buntal Otrlp 

It: lb —Nawa NaoUiar 
l l  tb -Jark  Faar 
TEURbOAT 
O. lb—Cltaareom

T :0b-Today 
Orbb-Dougb R* M  
0;lb—Play Tour Huntb 

lb;0b-Prtea U Right 
l i; lb —Coocantratloo 
11'Ob—Truth or

Conaaquanea* 
ll:lb-n Could Ba Ton 
12 00—Burn* and AUan 
11 Jb-Suat*
1:00—Quaon tor a Dog 
1:3b—Lnratta Tooog 
1 '0b—Young Dr Mateo* 
l:Jb—Prom Thoot Root* 
3 Ob—Comady TTtaatr*

l;Jb-M attoa*
I Ob— HoaplUllty Tima
1 12—bclanet Ptattoa
2 42—Rara'a HewaU 
O Ob-Ncw*. Waotbar 
4 1 2 -Raporl
4 Jb-baahuol 
7 Ob—n ig h t
7 3b—Prodocer'i Chele* 
a Ob-Barholor Pathar 
0 Jb—Ernl* Ford 
*:Ob-Oreucb* Marx 
t:3b—Shotgun blade 

l*:0*-W yatt Borp 
l*:Jb—Nawa, Waalbw 
ll:0b->lack Ptor

KPAR-TV CHANNEL IS — SWEETWATER
J:0b—Brtghtar Day 
2:12 bacrat Storm 
3:J*-Kdga of Night 4:«b-Ltfo of RUay 4:2*—Cartoon* 
l:(b—Leonw Tuna* 
i:lb—Roy Rogart 
(;*b-T B A
t:(b—Newt. Waothw 
CU—Doug Kdwardt (:2b—B* Our Ouatt 
7;2b—Man tote Bptca 
l:*b-MIIUon*lra 
i.lb-ry* Gel a bacrat (;*b-ai**l Hour

t*;0b-H *wi. W t o l^
in Ey*l(:2b—RawoUan

Il:2b -L lfa  of RUay
ll Ob-aigli Off

TWITRSDAT
7:42—61(11 Ob 
7:3b-N*wt
1 *b-Rlchard Rottalat 
1:12—Capt Kangare* 
( '(b —Rad Rows
f:2b-O n T1>* Go 

It: Ob—I Lot* Lucy 
It 2b—Rompar Room 
ll:tb -L oT * af Ufa 
11:2b—Boop*
11:42—Rom* Pair 
11:0*—Nawa 
12:lt-W*aU>*r 
ll:St-D at*U n*  
U :lb-W orld Tuni* 
l:tb —Baltw or Wort* 
l; lb —Rout* Party
2 Ob-MlIIloaolr* 
l:Jb-V *rdlel I* Teuri

l:tb —Brtghtar Day 
1:12—bacrat Worm 
J:Jb-Bdga of NIgM 
4:0b-U f* of RUay 
4;lb—Cartoon*
4 Sb—Leenay Tuna*
5 Ib—N’barrr Round 
4:(b—Nawa. Waathrr
* 12—Doug Edward*
•  20—Ranch Party 
T:0b-Show of MooEl 
0 20—Markham
0 Ob—Raru#

It tb—Nawa. Waathw 
10:2b-PI*yboat* 
ll;0 b -T h lt  la HeUywoad 
11 2 b -U f*  of RUay 
I2:0b-BlgB Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK
l;0b-Brtghtor Day 
2:1* bacra* Warm 
2:*b Ed** Of NIgM .. 4:lb-U(* ol Ritay 4 ;2b—Cartoon* 
S 'O -L o eo w  Too**
*:*b "Ray R ogan  
1:1b—Poltttaal 
(:(b —Naw*. Waalbw 
(:1>.-Datig Edward* 
1:2b—B* Our OuaH 
7:2b—M*b lata O p ^  
l:ib-M IUtoaatr*  
t ; lb —T t* dot a Sterol 
0:0b—Btaal Hour 

M :lb-N *w t. Waathw 
I* 2b-H awaltaa Ey* 
l l :2 b -U f*  af RUay 
U :tb  aigq Off

TEURBOAT
7 .4 » -tlg n  0b  
T:2b-N*wa
ItbS-Rlehard Rettotal 
1:11—Copt Kandoro*
•  :*b—Rad Row* 
f:2b-O a Th* O* 

l(:*b—I Lot* Lucy 
l*:lb—Deoambw Bild* 
ll:**-L aT * af Ufa 
Il.'lb-C luh Day 
11:42—Horn* Fair 
ll:iO -N *w *  
ll:12-W *alh*r  
11:1b—Noma* to Nawo 
ll:lb -W orld  Turn* 
I:tb—Radar ar Won* 
M b -E a u w  Pwty  
t:Ob-MUUaaairo 
t:lb -T *rdtot to Tatwt

2 tb—Brtghtar Day 
1:1* Boero* Btana 
l : lb -B d (*  of NIgM 
4 :(b -L a*  of Ritay 
4:lb-C *rtoeai 
4;lb—Loonay Tnnoa 
i:Sb—H 'bor^ Heuod 
O gb-Naw*. Waalbw 
0:15—Dmw Bdwordb
•  Ib-W hlrlybtrd* 
T:g*-ahow of Month 
(:20-M arkham
•  :(b—Royuo 

10:0b—Naw*. Waathw 
lb l*-Tw1Ught Sana
t l  Ob-Thia ta Hollywood 
11 Ib-L ir* of RUay 
lS :0 b -« a s  Off

\ . I
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BVILDING MATERIALS i t

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x10 Sheathing ^  c  n c
iDry pine! ..............  -P D . V j
2x4 PrecuioD d- ^
Cut Studs .................  $  5.95
2x4 4  2x6 C y  AC
(Wert Coast flr) .......  / . 4 5
Corrugated Iron f P i r t c h c
(Strongbarn) ............ $ I U . r L 5
Cedar Shinglet rbr-
(red label) ..........  $  9 . 9 5
15 Lb Asphalt Felt e- «  ,  «
(432 ft.) ......... $  2. 19

.. .. $ 5.25
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber

Horn* Town Auto Solos
AM S-71U 41S W. 4th
’S» CHEVROLET ImpaU 4-

Dm t  V-S ...................  I2MS
’S7 BUICK CenUry 2-Door

Hardtop ..................... tlSM
'U  FORD Fairiaae 4-Door

V-S .............................  tlSH
’S7 CHEVROLET BelAlr 4- 

Door V-l Hardtop . . .  $15SS 
’S7 FORD StaUoR Wagon V-S

Hardtop ....................  IllSS
’M CHEVROLET BelAlr 4-Door 

V-8 Hordtop .............. IllSS
Mllaa R. Wood John Price

BRAND N EW

C O R V A I R
Fjern'î m̂

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS u

_  „ r-a ». -Aiie.- -.‘ f* S

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lnmesa Hwy. 

tfl m i 2

SAVE $$$$$
Open Ail Day Saturdays 

FREE Screen Door Grill with Pur
chase of Screen Door.
1x6 Redwood Fencing ...  $13.50 
1x6 Rough Corral Fencing $12.10 
Exterior House Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal. $ 2.60 
Joint Cement, 25-lb Bag $ 1.85 
CACTUS Rubber Base Wall Paint
Gal. ......................  $3 50
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal. $ 2.95 
Coppertone Ventahood $29.80 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools

Let Ut Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your Housd 

With FHA TiUd 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1609 E 4th Dial AM 4-8242

NoncE
ROOMS OF FURNITITIEI 

Credit manager wishes to con-1 
tact reliable party who would like 
to take over $3.00 weekly pay
ments on 3 rooms of furniture on 
lay-away. Consists of 2 Pc. Sofa | 
B ^ , Chair with reversible Inner- 
spring cushion, plus 2 table lamps I 
and shades, 2 step tables and 
cocktail table, 2 Pc. bedroom 
suite, plus boudoir lamps and 
shades, 2 pillows, 5 Pc. dinette 
suite, plus set of dishes. Originally 
$398.00—Unpaid balance $304.50. 
This is brand new m erch an d ise  J 
never left our store. Can be seen | 
at:

WHITE’S

DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING

*1895
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

202-204 Scurry AM 4-S271

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

ArOHAN HUCND pup*. S waaki *M. a*, 
callaet blood Una*. Will lurntsb purcb. 
aaar mdlrldiial raautralloe la purchaaar'i 
noma. IM up. AM 4-M l: Sundayi. AM 4S243
CHIRUABUA RUPPtES far sol*. ■** at l«0t SmdtiBP ar tall AM *-»»4
ABC Eaglatarad Cbibuahua pupal**. w*»kj old UW CoUoto. AM S-43S3__
AX'c ItadtSTEEBO du tifu l black 
DochMiaafc p«mpia*-S w»cu old Aartl
Hod. SaoSL))** Sycomoro. ______
HOUSEHOLD GOODS __ JU
REPOSSESSED FURNffURE

(Way Above Average)
Remnant Wool Carpet. 11’ x IS' 
Real clean.
Several Good Air Conditioners. As 
low as $44 95 up
Very Nice Solid Rock Maple Base 
and Hutch Worth the money $79.95 
like  new 5-piece Dinette.
Only $ 39 95
BASSETT 2-Piece Charcoal Bed
room Suite with double dresser.
Only ....................... $169 IS
BASSETT Charcoal double dresser 
with twin bookcase beds $199 96 
GIBSON 1959 Refrigerator with 
full width freezer. Absolutely like 
new $21995

l i l k j e j a i ’s

ROYAL
OUTBOARD MOTOR

12 HP

TABLE SAWS 
ARMY SURPLUS

Complete Line Of Pottery 
We Need Good Used 

Furniture and Appliances

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 2rd _ 4 ^
Dwarborn A Etsick

AIR CONDITIONER!

W E w i L t d M i e  p A k T i e u u f e  b u v m

’60 PONTIAC 4-daor.
Loaded .y ....................

*67 CHEVROLET Bel Air 
’U CHEVROLET 4-door . 
’$7 FORD StatioR Wagon

$HM 
$1599  ̂
$1$M < 
$14M

RED
*U PLYMOUTH V4 2-doer $ $95 
’U BUICK 2-door ............  $ 196

BILL

Emerson-Holland Auto Soles
1299 E. 4th

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

AM S-2MI

WE RATE
A bulMloc full M food badrooB aod 
llTlDg room aultac, dlnaUai, datki, 
baby bad*, bunk bad*, mattr***** and 
■prios*. appllancai. TV* 0  radio*, air 
coadltloiiar* from portabla* to SOW c f.m. 
aod lot* of mUcaUaaaou* ttamt. Saa Da 
For Rock-Bottom Prlc**.

Coo Our Antlquo*
A&B FURNTTURE

L4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS
■ O m C A R  TT.

_____________  M
ZMaah B O m C A R  TT. o a *  pletar*... t  P1.IP
IT-Incb OILTERTONE, almoat

^  ....................  »».soOfhara fra a  ...................  SM np
U  ineb Bay'i Blcrcl*

AM 4-5880
SPORTING GOODS LS

UM W. Zrd. AM SMSl

DEARBORN — INSTALLED
$119.95

D li W 
FURNITURE 
2ac sod Nolao

115 E. 2nd 
504 W 2rd

AM 4-8722 
AM 4-2506

New And Used
Can* Satiotn Chair* ...........
Wnn**r.|rp* Waabar ........
Apartinaat Raa«* . . . . . .
S p« B*droooi San* ............
1 pc U n o a  Rooca Sulla .........
* pc DUialla
Refrigerator .............
M*pt* D*«b and Cbatr .............
Maple Bunk bed* aaomlM* with 

hunkl**
*«1I I B » lw n  rug*
■Uigrr etoctrt* B*«btg Macbloa

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd____________ AM 4 « 5
2- Pc Uving Room Suite—makes 
bed Beige color. Excellent cundi-
tion   $7995
S-Pc Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suite. Formica table top $69 95
3- Pc Bedroom Suite $59 95
Early American Chair 4  Otto
man —  $39 95
9 Cu. n .  HOTPOINT Refrigera
tor  $7995
8-Pc Mahogany Dining Room 
Suite $99 95

Lots Of Other Items 
Priced To Sen 

SAH GREEN CTAMPS

Good lioaseletping

and  a p p l i a n c e s

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

I MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Ex- 
ceUent condition. A real bargain
at .........................................  $69.50
KENMORE AutomaUc Washer. 
Looks good, great performer. You
save motley at .....................  $49.50
ABC-O-MATIC Automatic Washer. 
Real nice. Used very little $59.50 
3—MAYTAG w r i n ^  type wash
ers. Round tubs. TTiesa look and I  run excellent. As little as .. $39.50

STANLEY- - 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware" 

[SOI RunneU___________ AM 4-8221
We Give ScotUe Stamps 

8-Pc. Dinette with Buffet
Walnut .............................  $79.95

2-Pc. Living Room Suita .. $10.00 
Occasional Table. Light

maple .............................  $10 00
Occasional Tables . $5 00 up
Drop Leaf Table — Walnut $12.50 
A ss^m ent of Lamps H Price
2-Pc. Bedroom Suite. Repossessed 
—like new. With mattress and
sfHings ...............................  $149.95
Sofa ....................................  $ UJO
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 Main AM 4 -a n

IS FT SPEEDUNBR tobawd plywood boot—fibcrgla* bottaoi. M b.p. Croalay 
PMtor Saa 1S01 AvMii. M*o AM A47U.
M FOOT ALDMnrUM~ib 
IS b.p. Buccanaar motor.
4 p m

MU and trallar. 
AM 4-J3M Bftdr

U1MISCELLANEOUS
LAWN MOWER Rapolr and aharpanlag 
doo* expertly Paatory maebloe for *harp- 
anlng. Al*o eotnpleta aarxlc* and part* on 
moal blcTCla* Caell Thlatao Motaroyl* 
and BIctcI* Saln._(M  Waal Jrd.________
LIVINO ROOM fumllur*. drapaa. tablaa. 
lampa Also avenbtg drraaaa. xartoua cal- 
oca. ilaea I-U 1*1* wotao
P n.E  la aafl arid lafty . . colors ratam 
biHUanc* tai carpata cleaned witb Blu* 
Luatr* Electric ibaropoo macbln* far rant. 
Big Sprmg Hardwpr* ___ __
POR SALE- Redwood lablea. 
pole*, (•rhage can rocks UOS Wo*t Ird. 
AM 4-t3S5.

cMbeallna 
I Wo*t

HEAVY OALYAIfBEO barrels 
ttabtaf doab. (41 Nartb Saa 
AM 4-tm . ____________________
WANTED TO BUY U4
WANT TO buy frame or abeetlrtm building 
Approabnately 7W *q. R. AM 4-tSTt alUr 
1:W p.m.

Cool Off With A . . .

“Decorative 
Lawn Fence”
Adds beauty to your yard, flower I 
beds, etc. 35 " long, stands 11“ | 
high. Wooden

WESTERN 
AUTO

907 Johnson___________AM 4-2532
USED SPECIALS 

RCA i l "  Conyole TV. Excellent 
conidiiion, good picture, beautiful 
mahogany cabinet with cloalng
doors ...............................
RCA 21” Console TV, Beautiful 
mahogany cabinet, closing
doors ....................................  W7 5®
CROSLEY 21" Table Model TV. 
Excellent condition. New picture
tube ......................................  $99.50
RCA 17" console TV. Mahogany 
finish. Good viewing pleasure at 
an economical price .......  $39.50

Stanley Hardware Co.
“ Your kYleodly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-8221
SKRTEL REPRIOEEATOR. MS.M. 1 
■curry, aautb aparfiaot

A PPL IA N C E  SPECIA LS 
2—21 In. GE Television sets with 

table. Your choice . . .
Each ..................... F50 00

1-BENDIX Washer-Dryer Com
bination. Reg. $549.95 . . .
NOW ........   $249.95

1-New PHILCO Washer - Dryer 
Combination. Reg. $399.95
NOW .............................  $299 95

Exchange
1—PHILCO Washer with matching 

dryer. Reg. 1679.90 . . .
NOW   $55000

1-New PAN AMERICAN Apart 
ment size Electric Range. Reg.
$129.95. NOW ......... $100.00

Terms As Low As $5.90 Down 
Aod 95 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottia l^ m p s  As Down 
Paymant

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  Main AM

206 Main AM 4-6241
COOLER TIME!

3200 CFM Downdraft Trailer Cool
er 2-speed. Floor sample — la s t  I 
year m o^l. Reg. $129.95 8 Q Q $ 5
NOW ...............................  I
4200 CFM Downdraft Trailer Cool
er. 2-Speed. Reg. $ |  A  A M  ]
$149.95. NOW ...........  I
4000 CFM. Downdraft Coolar. 1- 
Speed. Reg $149.95. $ 1 A A M |
NOW .......................... ■ V 'e  I
4500 CFM Downdraft Cooler. 1- 
Speed. Reg. $100 96. $ 1 A A M |
NOW .......................  I

W H IT E 'S
AM 4-S271

Air Conditioner 
SALES 4  SERVICE 

Complete line Of Parts 
Plenty of Parking Space 

We Give S4H Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
S04 lOHNSON

Dial AM 4-7782

PLANTS. SEED 4 TREES L ll
t o m a t o  p l a n t s  Real htaltby. .
I* plant. L D Cbaadlar. MS Rantan

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M*l
OET A llge simplex OaCart Tb* ne* 
lad m n e lM  No down paymanl aacee- 
eary. Cacll Tnlxtao Molarcycia aod BleyrI* 
■alaa «M Watt Srd
BCOpTERg 4  BIKES M-2
OET ^  m a  Earla^baxldean Sceatar or 
Mewr 14 Tb* B*« rag* la ecootar* Ne 
dexm paymant nacaatary Cacti Tbtxton 
Matertycl* and B>cy*la Salta. **• W**t Srd
OET A ScbvMn btcycl*. Tb* W oM i 
Baal. A* law *a SM iS—o* down paymant 
nacaaaary Cacti Tblktoa Motarcycl* and 
Blaytl* Salt*. *•* Waat Srd.

AUTO BERTICB M-8

DERINGTON
GARAGE

t
AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

aob N.E 2nd Dtnl AM 4-2461
TRAILERS M8

n rnrvyvYt^ff'

Daniai Pa*
PARCSUkPT

Taw  A'
■PARTAM -‘*Sf

e  MARtiBTTB 
'*W* Trae* far Aaytbtae'

I par e ta c  up Sa 1 m  PInaacMe 
West of Tawm. Hwy t s  

Black Watt af Air Ba*a Bond 
BIO SPRINO BAN AHOELO

AM v m <  V4IS1
MORGAN DRIVE Away In*. Haua* trallar 
moTtng uywbar*. BonAfld* ICC anniar, 

iradIntur Call AM S-SiTL

202-2IM Scurry

USED SPECIALS
Double Dresser and Bed . $49.95
2-Pc. SectimsI ....................$20.95
2-Pc. Studio Suite ...............$49 50

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg DUI AM 4-5931

Used
But
Not

Abused
IROHRITB Irooar. CaMnat modal Baautl- 
tul at*** Ri4batany lumttur*. Only S14MS 
ROfPOatT IS n. anmbtnAlMw rtfrlgwalor 
frataar. ft lb. fttd  fiwatar eapactly. E i-
etUtiil onnctutnn -........... . ...........  I14S.M
ESLVINATOR M A. eoDabtaatlan rtfiigara- 
tta-fraattr. Good oondNIt n. M lb. fraatar 
ea p a ^ y  ...........................................  ISI.S*

. COOK 
APPLIANCE CO.

400 E Srd AM 4-7476
FURNITURE WANTED L4

Galvanized 
Chain Fence 

With Top Rail
As Low As

55< Per Ft.
No Money Down 

Up To 3 Yrs. To Pay

S E A R S
213 South Mein 

AM 4-SS34 Nlghto AM 4-4492

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
For Ciood Used Furniture, 

Rangeb 4  Refrigerators
WHEAT'S

504 W. 3rd_____________AM 4-2505
PIANOS U

BALDWIN and 
WURLITZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
17M G ra n  AM A tm i

LET US toll your marabnndla* an 
mlatlan-publl* anaUae bail** ■■)* aaary I 
Tnaadny nisM |;IS  p.m. I t l  Lam aaa Elin- 
way. AM S- 4 S M . _____________
WILL EOT BimRnrt, npeUAaea*. TTt, 
tart*. Anythtas af aabM. SSI Lnmaan 
n sB w b y . AM >4ML

Pianos • Organs 
For the FINEST in PtanoB 

and Organa 
CalT

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4-2267 

Aganl far 
yankln* Itoala On. 

sand O rnna. SMawAy. Cbl 
M and M M  NaMaa Plana* 
a Now Plaa* Mr a* IRU* ■

Pan
ytaklat

ta  anrtba
t tm S T  On

4* M A S

LARGE S EEOROGM Rieka trallar 
can ba Itnaacad. laqulTa StS Owam
IIH RTTZ-CRAPT moMir bam*. l tx » ~ y v
■a* LI Waltar Gordon. OK TmiMr Court. 
Lo« No. 4S

IF YOU HAVE AS MUCH AS 
$250 TO PAY DOWN AND WANT 
A MOBILE HOME SEE ME I 
HAVE A PLAN THAT WILL 
WORK. ALSO SAVE Y O U  
MONEY, MYLES GALLAWAY,
1603 Eaat 3rd Big Spring, Texas

Let's Trade 
We Need Lots, 

Furniture 
And

Used Trailers 
New 1960 
2-Bedroom 

Mobile Homes
$3495 Up

Complete line Of 
Trailer Parta 
HARDWARE

D&C SALES
Repair—Parta—Towing

2408 W Hwy 80 AM S-4S37
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml#
ATTESmON-ALL WAPB ofneora- you eta buy A B4W tparu ear ar aconamr ear- IM Oaxra Paymeal.No tax er Ueane* fete. 
Bank raM Ittaraal UBAA inturanc* Baa 
m MSay. Earmapaon Parefgn Mator*. *11 
Waal 4m. ASS *4141 ______
POE SALE ar trad* tar oldar ear. ISM 
Pord ParklAB* eUllan wxgnn. air too- 
dNIaaad. pawar alaarms- TbundarMrd *n- 
SbM Btw Urwt. Mw mllatg*. AM 4-fSSI
ar at* sail lltk Wnaa. _________
ISIS UMCOLM CAPRI. aU mwar. air 
sansmaaid. sand lira*. Alto IMS aterro'oi 
V4. Saa a* Uayworth atnrM*. til BaM 
44.

RIDE With PRIDE
And Safety In A New Cer Trede-ln

# C Q  CHEVROLET Vz-ton Pickup. Excellent condition. Thli
one is really worth $ 1 2 9 5

/ e  e  CHEVROLET M  ^ r  4Hiioor. Radio, hitoter, C T Q C  
Powerfllte. Only .........................................

SEE OUR NEW 
SPECTACULAR  

GMC 
V-6

- PICKUP 
It's All New 

For 1960

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oldsmobile-OMC Deeier 

424 E. Srd AM 4-7140

D EPEN D ABLE USED CA RS
# C Q  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Heater, Power- 

Flite, white tires, two-tone

/ C Q  FORD Fairlane 2-door hardtop. Cruiseomatic, Inter- 
v O  ceptor engine, radio, heater and white 

tires. Two tone red and white ................

MERCURY Monterey 4-door. Mercomatic, air condi- 
v /  tioned, power steering and brakes, whit. C 1 A O C  

tires, two tone black and white ..............  W

/ e  e  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. V4 engine. Pow- C X O  R  
erflite, radio, heater, dark green color —

CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. Heater, t r a i ls  
hitch, good tires. Can be yours for only ..

f o r d  Victoria 2-door hardtop. Radio, beaUr, power 
3 0  stMring, power brakes, factory air coo- ^ 1 0 3 5  

ditioned, two-tone blue and white ........... W

/ r e  DESOTO 4-door sedaar. Radio, beater, fac- 
3 3  tory air conditionwl, good tires ...................

/ r  r  DODGE 4-door sedan. V-6 engine, standard C C Q C  
3 3  ihift, heater. Pretty two-tone blue ............

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Grngg Dial AM 4-6351

A TRUE 6-PASSENGER CAR

FALCON 2-DOOR

$1875.00
$195 DOWN -  PAYMENTS $56.55

If Your Crndit JuttifiM

TARBOX-GOSSETT
500 W. 4fh FORD AM 4-7424

TOTAL PRICE 
POR THE RENAULT C

^  3 9 ’ '
________ _ MONTH

$ 1 4 8 5
40 MILES PER 
GALLON GAS

BOB'S IM PO RTED CARS
SOI W. 4th

WITH $175 DOWN 
CASH OR TRADE

AM 3-4721

Big Spring (Ttxos) H«roid, Wnd., April 20. 1960 11

AUTOMOBILES M
AUT08 FOR SA1]E M14
56 PONTIAC 4Kloor hardtop. Air

conditioned ....................  $1195
11 Fiberglas Boat. 35 HP elec

tric Johnson Motor, and
trailer ...........................  $1»5
BILL TUNE USED CARS

Wbar* Pa taea* Ma’a Moorri ___
911 East 4th AM 4-6782
WE SELL aoly OK Uaad Car* that ar* raeeadWtanad aod ratdy tar tb* laad Tld- 
waU CbaTTolat. ISSl Eaat 41b. AM 4-7m.

N ow  O pen  U n til 
8 E ach  N ig h t

We Finance Our Old Cars 
$50 Down

•49 CHEVROLET 4-door .......  $165
'51 PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . . .  $150
'50 CHEVROLET 2-door ..........$150
•50 FORD .................................  $55
■50 FORD .................................  $95
•49 PONTIAC ............................  $95
*49 FORD Station Wagon . . . .  $135
•51 PUICK 4-door ......... $150

$100 DOW N
•53 DODGE Pickup ................ $250
•58 MERCURY 4-Door........... $325
■52 CHEVROLET 4-Door . . . .  $265 
•52 CHEVROLET SUUon

Wagon ...............................  $325
•52 CHEVROLET 2-do« Power

GUd. .................................  $250
•S3 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop .. $395
•51 CHEVROLET 2^k>or .......  $166
•S3 FORD ^door ....................... $195
52 CHEVROLET 2-door .......  $395
SO FORD Pickup ...................  $235

JE R R Y ’S USED CARS
511 WMt 3rd AM 44511
rOR aALB tr irada-lfsr PautUa ■.*** 
barmaa. Tary atsMk AS'

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOB SALE M14
ISM BUICK S P S aA L  4-daor **daa. auto
matic traiumtsxtaa Radla. baaiar, wbtt* 
tire*. One ewnar. yT.tSS actual mtlec WUl
tU c  trade AM *dl7y__________________
ISSf 4CV RENAULT. ISW mliac Bm  at 
IS47 Uoyd aftar s ar aaU AM S-S41S

1958 Harley-Davidson Motorcycle 
1955 STUDEBAKER 4-door with 

Overdrive.
Alito other older mooels priced to 
sell.

304 Scurry_______ Dial AM 4-8266

SALES 9  IEBV1CK

•56 CADILLAC. Air ............  $1895
56 FORD Fairlaiw 4-door . . .  $995 
•56 COMMANDER coup* ? ...  9605
•55 BUICK 44oor ...................  $495
•55 COMMANDER 4-door. Air $750
55 PLYMOUTH Vdoor .......  $8M
"U CHEVROLET 46oor . . . .  $465
•54 FORD 2-door ...................  $395
•S3 PACKARD 44oor ............  $330
'80 CADILLAC a«laa ............  $225
SO FORD Pickup .................. $225
•30 S T U D E B A l^  Champion $06 
•«  CHEVROLET Pickup ....... $85

McDo n a l d . 
MOTOR CO.

M  JflkMon Dim AM $4412

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

/ P Q  MERCURY Montarey 
3 0  sedan. Air condition- 

sd. An-original one-owner car 
that r e f l e t  perfect care. 
Solid black finiah in excellent 
taste. Like new. d Q Q C  
Written w a rran ty ^  ■ O O O
/  1C Q  f o r d  F ^ la n e  so- 3 0  dan. You’ll not find 

l4ew tires, spot- 
aod Interior.

/ e e  FORD s ta t io n  w i« ob.3 3
ulata

/[C C 'P O N T IA C  C a i a l l -  
9 3  ne hardtop. Picutium

tires,
spotless $ 9 8 5

a nicer 
less finisB i 
Take ■ v 
look .......>. $ 1 5 8 5
# 5 7  MERCURY Phaeton 

3  /  4-door sedan. Local 
one-owner. Positively immac
ulate. Prem- C l A O C  
lum Urea .......  ^ ■ ‘♦ O O

/ C 7  LINCOLN Prwniere 
3  /  coupe. Power brakes, 

p o w e r  steering, six • way 
seat, door lifU, electrically 
controlled air venu. factory 
air conditioned, deep grain 
leather interior. Get aboard 
the world's finest motor car. 
A thrill a second. New car

rJSV $ 2 3 8 5
/ r ^  B U I C K  Riviera 4- 

3 0  door hardtop. Facto
ry air- emditioned, power 
steering and brakes. Thia 
one will make you want to 
buy it. Not a blemiah in-

S ?  .•'............. $ 1 2 8 5

/ r > |  BUICK Riviera hard-

$ 4 8 5coupe

/ | C A  MERCURY sport ■•- 3 * t  dan. A reputation for
reUable $ 5 8 5service ...........  ajeawwar
/ C > |  CADILLAC F l o a t -  
3 H  wood sedan. Factory 

air conditioned, power steer
ing. brakes, windows and 
■eat. Not a blemish inside or
out. •Truly a $ 1 2 8 5  
marveloua car * F * “ ' ' * ^

/ C A  FORD four door ae- 
3 *t  dan. New tires. A

repuUtkm for $ 4 8 5  
real service —  *)a-vw*w

/ C O  MERCURY sedan. An 
3 * J  original one-owner

car. Extreme
ly nice ............ $ 4 8 5
/ C O  f o r d  sedan. Stan-

$ 2 8 5traasmlaaioa . . . .

Triiiiian .Ioik’s Mol or ( o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Opm 7:30 PJM. AM 4-5254

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
/ C Q  CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door. Radio, E r i ^ Q E

3 ^  heater, overdrive, two-t<»e color .......
/ C 7  FORD Del Rio Ranch Wagon. V-8 engine, radio,
3 /  heater, standard shift. A nice northern $ 1 1 9 5

/ j C 7  FORD Fairlane 500' 4-door. V-8 engine. Fordomatic, 
3 /  radio, heater, ^ 1 0 0 ^

factory air conditioned ........................  ^ I w T J
/ C X  FORD Fairlane 2-door. Power steering. Fordomatic. 

3 0  radio, heater, white tires.
Pretty two-tone bhie ................................... ^ O /  3

/ C A  BUICK Special 4-door. Radio, beater, Dyneflow, 
3 w  white tires, extra sharp.

See to believe ............................................

“QwBty Wm Be Beasemkered Lm $
After Price Haa Been Fergeltcn’*

A U TO  SUPER M A R K ET
•  EaymaaS B sa b y  •  K «L Prnrnm  Vaal rrtaa •  C. n . as*har«a 

88$ W. 4th Open tK  1:88 PJH. AM 4-7479

NEW 1960 ARA

AIR CONDITIONER
*295.00

$10* Down-Smoll Monthly Poymonts 
Or Anything Your Crodit Justifits

Will PH All HUkM Of AutomobilM

TARBOX (iOSSm
SOO W. 4th

Dial 4-7424

If Your Wifo A Bock Soot Drivtr?
If the it, the'll thower you wHh complimontt whon 
you drivo ono of McEwon't tharp uted cart.
/ C Q  BUICK EUectra 4-door sedan. Dynafksw, radio, heatar, 

3 7  power steering, power brakes and factory air condi
tioned. PLUS all the other luxurious equipment that 
goes witb the BUICK ELECTRA. This C O Q Q C
is truly a wonderful automobile ...........

/  C  O  MERCURY 4-door 9 passenger sUtion wagon. AU power 
3  7  oikj Factory air conditioned. This is a real wagon 

that will make your vacation more pleasant. Coma by
and take this one for a spin. You'll love $ 2 9 5 0

/  r  Q  CADIUJXC ’62' 4-door se ^ n . Hydramatic. radio, heat- 
3 0  tT. power steering, power brakes and factory air con

ditioned. If you're looking for an automobile to take 
that summer vacation, don’t miss this one for it wW 
give you the comfort, roadabiUty and
prestige found only In CADILLAC .......  ^ * # * w 7  J

/ C y  CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-door sedan. Has all power, fac- 
3  /  tory air conditioned. The last word in luxury, comfort 

and prestige. This one is immaculate from stem to 
stem. A beautiful solid black with match- $ 2 7 9 S  
ing custom black and white interior w *#

y v  *w f o r d  Fairlane ’500’ 4-door sedan. Fordomatic. radio, 
3 /  heater, power steering, power brakes, factory air coo- 

diUoned. Has tinted glass, white wall Urea, back-up 
UghU. This Is a low mileage car 5 1 4 0 0
that’s really nice ....................................  *F ^

/ C / E  BUICK Super 4door Riviera. Dynallow. radio, beater. 
3 0  power steering, power brakes. Check the comfort of 

this beautiful PeUl pink siRl white Buidi. Has bke 
new set of white sidewall tires, plus loads $ 1 | 1 5 A
of other accessories. ONLY ..................... a p i W * # W

/ C A  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow. radio, beater, 
3*»  tinted glass, white sidewall tires, back-up Ughts and 

air conditioned. This is a local one^iwner $ A 5 0  
car that’s mechanically perfect ...................  w * # W

WE HAVE SEVERAL OLD MODEL CARS 
PRICED TO SELL

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Bukk — Cadillac — Opal O a i^

403 S. Scurry

0

Classifietd Ads Get Results
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S  THE LINCOLN LORDS, Haw-
* te r .
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« MAY THIS HOUSE BE SAFE 
‘ FROM TIGEB8. Etaf.
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fresh, as springtime

f :  - -4A

C

A ll new and completely delightfuH Desfey's ^'Cherle'* 
fills your bedrooms with ever fresh petti-point roses printed in e 
spring bouquet of colors on bouffant all-cotton drip-dry 
bedspreads, curtains and matching valances. Washable, of course, 
with a soft evergloze finish. Pick complete ensembles in lavander, 
pink or tuquoise on white.

Ruffled bedspread, full s iz e .........................................13.95.
Tier curtains, 36" ................................................................3 .95.
Valance ..................................................................................  2 .29.

Springmeid Petti-point Rote Springcole Sheets, white combed 
percale sheet bordered with dainty petti-point rose print.
Yellow, blue or pink, 8 1 "x l08 " size . . .  3.98 ea., 7 2 "x l0 8 " 
size . . . 3.50 eo. Matching pillow cases, 2.00 pair.

Summer Blonket . . . 94% rayon, 696 
nylon with summer floral hand 

screerMd designs . . .  mochine 
washable. White with pink, 

blue, yellow, green, rose 
print and birKfings.

72x90 size, 5.95.

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., April 20, 1960

Commercial-Haters, Arise! 
Now You May Write Your Own

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AT Tri.Tt.taa • a.at. Writer

NEW YORK (AP>—Do TV com- 
m arcM t amoy you? Are you 
h ted  by fatuoui n to k an , pound- 
iac haifanm . tkindM nf thaven. 
Groat Donee Jumping into statwa 
wafona?

Relax. Now you may «Tita your 
own talas m e t ^ a  A big oil com
pany plant t  commercial-writing 
contest extolling its gasoline kc- 
t u i ^ ,  the conteet it just a switch 
on the thed-and-tme “ I like Brand 
A because—" idea, with the usual 
vacatioo tripe and automobilea for 
priaas.

But irh ie  it is an amusing 
enough idea. I don't think M will 
atrvo to releaae the pent-up emo
tions of the commerciala-waary 
viewer.

Curiouaty, there ia aometMng 
about a commercial — and aome 
TV shows, too—that arouse pas- 
tiona never touched by advertiae- 
ments on the printed page

I know a man who is so emo
tional about "The Gale Storm

la Big Spring it's

for discriminating women
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Show,” be will come from another 
room to switch the dial when be 
hears the star's voice. I know a 
woman who dislikes so intensoly 
a detergent commercial she can't 
watch the soap opera that aur- 
rounds K.

Perhaps we ail have our TV 
crochets I arill leap from a com
fortable chair to banish (ram sight 
and sound that pair of twins sing
ing a chewing gum song and care
fully avert my eyes from one 
cigarette salesman who tries to 
be funny.

"Well. WTtat About You'*” which 
was last night NBC's Startime 
program should have been broad
cast next October as Election Da>’ 
approaches But it is never amiss 
to remind Americans of the privi
lege and the power of the vote

This program did over and over 
—in the words of great patriots 
through the bps of such political 
luminaries as Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon, Sen John F. 
Kennedy New York Gov Nelson 
A Rockefeller and Adlai E Stev
enson Everybody was carefully 

: nonpartisan and the political I scales were carefully balanced 
I  The hour program, however 
j beautifully produced and lofty in 
I aim, seemed a little long—aay by 
about 30 minutes. Polly Bergen. 
Mike Wallace, Eddie Albert and 
a chonis provided aome lighter 
musicN comedy touches, or tried 
to.

P r o d u c e r  David Susskind's 
packaging agency plans to turn 
out between 8 and 12 .specials a 
season under a new deal with the 
Reader's Digest f o r  material. 
Susskind has been making a lot of 
remarks about TV's lack of

Odessa Fund
ODESSA. Tex. (AP)-W ith four 

business firms donating $5,000 
each, some 1,400 Odessa citizens 
Tuesday contributed $72.3fiO to a 
fund to be used in securing new 
businesses and industries for this 
West Texas dty.

GREEN LAWN

Sprinkler System
Lifetime Gaar. By GATES 

Manaal—Semi-Aalom.- 
Aatomati^—Ecoaemlral 

Free Estimates AM 4-4404

creativity, and at the same time 
producing a steady stream of TV 
adaptations of rintage movies Hit 
new plans involi'e adaptations 
from condensations of originals. 
This it more creative?

Robert Montgomery, missing 
from TV—except for the late, late 
nxnies—will be a guest on the 
Jack Paar show April 27 — 
plugging a nxrvie he has pro
duced.

Recommended tonight: "Nin- 
otthka.” ABC, 8:30-10—with Ma
ria Sdiell, Zm  Zsa Gabor and 
Gig Young; Bob Hope Show, NBC, 
O-KV—wuMup for the year; Steel 
Hour, CBS, 10-11-"The Girl Who 
Knew Too Much," with Morn 
Freeman.

All times Eastern Standard.

'My Fair Lady'
Wows Russians
MOSCOW (API — "My Fair ___ _______ ____  ______

Lady" is the hottest show in Mos- dared the musical acore a "great

cow foUowii^ a triumphal opening 
before a capacity audienoe Mon
day night at the Red Army 
theater.

Both Pravda and Izveatia de-

•ucceu "
H it faMMuogd barrior appearad 

to be forgotten a t the elile awB- 
eooe aat enthralled by George 
Bernard Shaw's story of Prof. 
Higgins and Elixa Doolittle aet to 
music.

Last Laugh
CORPUS CHRISTI. To*. lA P I-  

Burglars carefully pried open the 
door of an office bore Tuesday 
only to find tba pUoa vacant.

LM

FOR SALE
Ontilda WUta Paint $ 
GaL ................... 2 .50
Ready Made Clothesllae Petes 

Garbage Can Racks 
New and Used Pipe 

Reinferred • Wire Mesh 
And Stmctaral Steel

BIO SPRING IRON AND 
METAL CO., INC.

BMk H Ceea Cela Plant 
MB Anna AM 4-dl71

Nagring backache, 
headache, or muKular 
aches and pains may come 
on with over-exertion, emo
tional upsets or day to day 
atress and strain. And folks 
who eat and drink unwisely I 
sometimes suffer mild bladder' 
irritation . , ,  with that 
restless uncomfortable feeling.

If you are miaerable and 
worn out because of these dis
comforts, Doan's Pills often 
help by their pain relieving 
action, by their soothing 
effect to ease bladder 
irritation, and by their mild 
diuretic action through 
the kidnevs-tending to 
iiKrease the output of the 
IS miles of kidney tubes.

So if nagging back
ache makes you feel 
dragged-out, miserable 
... with restleat, sleep
less nights. . .  don't 
wait. . .  try Doan’s 
Pills . . .  M  the same 
happy relief millimic 
have enioyed for 
over 60 years. Ask 
for new, large, 
economy size and 
save money. Get 
Doan's Pius 
todayl

DoatiSs

New Foid/a/bcm
SOARS TO TOP P U C E 1

Now outsolls all other compact sedans of f y i t y  mflkf 
across America-because it has what Americans want!

**Pi1ced up to  
$124 leaaMhan 
otber g-petacnger  
cem pectal"

"Up to SO mHea 
a gaHon on 
ugultr eaar

r*Oriuxa inttrio rt, 
no akimpingt''

••Proctlcally 
tree of ratttea, 
thanka to aingle- 
unK conatructionr*

"You even 
aeve on
tnaurancel"

vRedeble water heatei 
givae free heat. . .  
doesn't cut down 
economy Hke a 
gaeotlne heater doeel*

iwtodehietd 
#aga—end d
a wider, toot"

vReal leg room,
^at room, hip room 
ter •  Mg peoplal'’

"R ett viMbkity- 
greetool 0aaa area
et an compact caral'*

•‘Trunk’s  In the r  
—lata you carry 
long oMoctsI”

e'a up front tor 
r and etabkityl**

Hw Ferd Pi Icmi effen a elwlea 
af Tudar and Fardar medals.

t*Dnc coating 
on undaratructunrt 
mombors helps 
prevent ruatl"

••Nearly 24 cuMc 
teat of trunk 
room—dose to 3 
timoa as much as 
rear-angina caral"

••AhtmlnlMd 
mutflara 
last up to 
twice as longT

••Diamond Lustre 
Finish never 
needs waxlngt”

••Oearahifl lever on 
the steering column 
meant more room for 
the man In the middlaP*

'•Pappy performance 
from Ford’s nawatt 
Short Stroke angina, 
the Falcon 61”

PHandlas and perbg 
Hka a dream . . .  
naadt no pewar 
brskaa or power 
ateeringl’’

egoH-on front fender* 
ean be raplaced quickly 
and Inaxpanslvalyl”

fFerd 't datignad It with 
beautiful propertionar*

•*7,000 Ford Dasleri 
in the U .t.A., 
for quick aarvical’*

•*4,000 m«oe 
between 
eM cbsngaal*

agatri en a anaparban 
af awskfretarm' naftaMd

T A R B O X - G O S S E T T
Your Dealer

500 W. 4th SfrBtt Dial AM 4-7424
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